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TERMS 12.OC PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.] YOTED TO ROTATION UTKRATtJHB X -NTT) OENBBAL NWS. [OFFICE !N PETERS’ BLOCK, ELLSWO^ .. 
$t? 3 incus C a * 
Tl»e I *. IItuvui'tli Ami'i'Inii' 
itiooli, irnrb rv Mb jjriun (Office, 
#: !j 9. S If* it H '9' 99 .?/ fv 
A. K. AM II ) E!t% ... l*rnprietot 
PAINTING, GLAZING, 
PAPER HANGING. 
| | .iving purchased the exclusive right to u*e 
Vdain Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
I am prepared to do all kind* «»*' Graining. 
« ••pie* nature arcair ntelv. I can do more Grainin 
in two hour* w ith this Machine than ran lie doueiii 
one day by hand, j*hop east end of I'nion Itivei 
bridge. 
I. T 
KII* worth, Sent. 4th. 18M.. JU 
fjBENEMENrs anil FARMS !; for Rent or "Salt Eni|iiire ol 
I S M. BECKWITH. 
1 I I 
■ "XT snlVi i- with iIn. Tooth .lehr, or 
) I xvitli loot Gloss ^tinis when \ > >i ■ <1111 
jjet :i |K'i(i-ct set ol IVcIli at 
I )r- Oeifgood’w 
l»»r Twenty-five Dollar.*. 
Hathaway and Langdon, 
1 Haler* in 
Ft-DUR AND GhAIN, 
INtf. SlHU* Miwl. 
(FormerlylHJ Long Wharf,) 
41.KN IIA fit A WAV, / '• I 11 C x'.V 
II. I AV LON. < U 
Oyster Eating Saloon. 
.1. XV. cOOMlts, eitoi-HiirroR. 
3>etor.s’ Bloc!;. 
t'orner ol Main A state m ui.i i*. Li i.*»wiikth 
Maixv Ml 
k BUR T: IT AM. 
Attorney anti Counsellor at Law. 
/•articularattention given hi taking I Mnrt 
gages, &e. 
Sj»rinl uttrntion titmU'tl h> the « **1 It« tom t 
au't* again-d per-on* in t‘ indy f l(anri><‘U 
Office on Stale street, over Ano-t. "tore, 
1 I I.I.sWOU 1 il Mi 
Dr. E. Googmg, 
Rh>U»KM 1.—on the we-t ode ol I'm- 
uvr. 
nt the Hoim -teml of the late I*. 1' 
OFFICE, on M A I N HTHBET, 
over Albert T. Jellieon’.s store. 
June l.Ith, 1k*s. 
El Iswori b 
T.AXNE U Y. 
mitE >1 list HIRER having purcha-ed the I AN 
JK M lo on -fho.d street, torinerlv owned l»y 
Nathaniel Emerson, would -fate h> tlie eiti/en*' d 
Ell-worth and vieinny. that he i- now prepared to 
,t •• Ins addition lo all order* in that line. 
111(1 REST I ASH PRICES 
l*tin Pot: 
HIDES , 
I-AN NINO oN SIIAKF.S 
AS FoltMFITLY. 
\|| orders will receive prompt attention- 
Ellsworth,Oet. *i5lnd, l«»7. *°tl 
BRAY & KCBINSON* 
Flour Manufacturers and Receivers, 
HAT iiaiAXiillCl, 
Acs. 125, 12‘.l uttd 1-':? Jhjrr SI., 
ti. I1 llrny. PROVIDENCE. R. I. J. I*. Hobiiwim 
INSUltE IN THE BEST 
COMPA’Y 
ETN A, ha* a paid up capital of 
,hoi. Mown Hale, Agent, Ell-worth 
Also Agent tor the Roger W illinms, 
ami 1’enoh-col Mutual Insurance t oinpn 
llKd*worth,.lt.uuary,,i»th. I*w. ,vi 
J 1. ■ \ % i * 
l, k« and retail le r n 
(A KI»W AUK. IKON AM1 .'.KIN 
j., Main Mred, Ellsworth. 
Dr. U M I* ■ -:‘U:V 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
„„iee oreeJay. Horltett. *«»'.. Store 
IJe-idenee on liaueoek street. 
util further notice Dr. Ilodgkin* run be tpuud 
at his office, except when ab*ent on proles-lonal 
calls, or at house. 
Ellsworth. I>ec. l»t. It**-. 
.tiaiei ii tin <•••** ! «*•<*I|S*» 
r. ijTeddy, 
SUl.HTTOlt OF CATF.NTS. 
Late Ageut of the l t. Patent Office, Washington, 
htitter the Act of 18a7. 
rctt 7m KtRtii ht.. ODUoaito Kil by a t,. 
BOSTON. 
\frTKK an extemdve practice ot upwards 
«*l 
twenty years, continue# to secure Patents in 
the I’niiiHl Slates ; also in great Britian, Fra* ce 
and other foreign countries. Caveats, Spe itica 
ton*, Bonds, Assignments, and all papers or draw 
mil'- lor Patents, executed on reasonable terra-" 
u nil dispatch. Researches made into American 
a, ,j foreign work®, to determine legal and other 
a lvice rendered in all matters touching the sain. 
Copies ol the claims of any patent furnished by 
reinittiug one dollar, Assignments recorded ill 
\Va diington. 
\,, tt/eni'p in the United State* possesses superior 
,, iiitie* for obtaining Patents, jr useortununp iht 
ltrartiralfUity of inventions. 
During eight months the subscribe! in the tom 
♦it his large practice, made on tunee rejected n| | n 
cutmns siX I F.1A APPI Al.s; every one «>1 '•lucn wu- 
d. ided Jn his favor bv theCotniui.-dom i> ot Patents 
TESTIMONIALS. 
•I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most tumble rum 
successful practitioners with whom I have ha< 
olllcialintercourse. ( llA''. M \>dv 
Commissioners ot l atent-, 
•*1 have no hesitation in assuring inventors th.u 
thev cannot employ a man wore competent am 
triutieorthy, and more capaole cl putting then 
applications in a form to secure for them an carp 
audlavorable consideration at the Patent oittce. EDMUND BURK," 
Late Coimniseioner ot Pulcuts, 
“Mr, R. 11. El>L»r has made forme TH1KTEE! 
applications, in all blit OSti of which patent 
I.ave been granted, an.l that one i- now pending. 
unmistakable proof of great talent am 
■,b11 itv on lus part leads uie to recommend all in 
vcnlo’rs to app»y to him to procure their pai.nl- 
u, they may be sure of having the niu»t faithlu 
at. nuon be towed ou their cases, and at vci; 
reasonable charges. JOHN TAtiUARD.” 
Jan. 1. i»»-lvSQ 
CAUTION* 
^•tiE Public are hereby cautiontu against hat 1 boring or trusting one James Hagan, ot H 
town, a now cumpo», a* suitable provision has beci 
made by me, his guardian, for his support, and m 
debts of Us contracting will he paid. 
JOHN M1LL1KL.N, t.uardiuu. 
Hancock, Dec. 3d, !&>», ',w*« 
DR. BUHTON'S 
TOBACC : ANilDOTE, 
WAKRANTKD to remove all desire for Tobai ro. It is entirely vegetable a ml ’nannies-. It 
jwrfyle* a ml enriches the bh<ud. invigorate* tie* 
tein, po ■ es great nourishing and rlrengtiieinn.c 
pin* er, enable* the stomach to digest the In-art 
mod, make- sleep refreshing, and e-hiblidie 
robust health. Smokers and Uiewcr* f >r si.rfi, 
Year.* Cured. Price. Fifty Cent-, pn.-t free. A 
tiealiseon the injurious efleets of'' obae •<>. v.itn 
li-ts ot references, t stimouialtf, &•-. cm lie®. 
Agents wanted. Address Hr. T. It. AtuiojT, .Jer- 
sey City, N. .1. >oId bv all druggists. l-w47 
TOItUY’.S RATION I’ WK.YTHFU STRIPS. 
CION I A AN l l.J) in every town. s,nd or 
( uvular ami Price List.' L. >.&.!. TOlt- 
UKY & Cot 7‘2 Maiden Lane, New York. 4wl.» 
CHAPPED HAnOS AND FACE. SO,X LIP.S, &C., 
Cured at nnre bv the u-e^d IIKCR.M AN’*4 ('AM* 
PIIOK ML WITH OLYCKIUNL, which keep- 
the hand* *olt in the cold •-! weather, see that 
you get the genuine. S dd by druggist-. Price 
k\7 et« per box. Sent by mail tor .JO c. tu 
AGENTS WANTED. SZ& 
si-11 a new book of solid worth and practical mil 
ity, entirely dillcrent fmni anything ever puldi I: 
led. designed for the masses of the p* *|»l» and 
I sells at sight lo farmers, mechanic* and wm-kiu men. over-*M» engraving*. Active men > id wi in 
> en can surely make the above amount. Tdl'AT 
I & < .71 Broadway, N. Y. I 
( \i;i*i;r>—dovi pay Tin; ninii 
I rplIK NLW I;N(iLA N i» ( \ UPi t < <>.. 1 L>* 
A, toil, Mas*., established rc.niy .1 ipiariei ot 
tii ntmy ag". in their e cut l"i a;i >a. in Had 
over 71,' et, 7", 77, -1. s.j. .7 and C7 ilauovei 
Mreet, have probably furnished more li-m < 
with ( arpet* tlian any otic r house in the 
country 111 order to afford tin* «• at a di*tan c 
the advantage* of their low price-, propose to 
send, on tin* receipt ot the price, 20 y arils or up- 
ward* of their b uutiful (Ullage ( Up ling, at •>;) 
cent* per yard, w ith -ample* often .-oit*, varv* 
ing in price from ti-7 cent* to j»er yard, suitable 
for furnishing every part of any hou*e. Iw 17 
LADIES 
IN BOOR 
HEALTE 
Dm- (-1 the i>e-t medi. ,ne. probaly the very be t | ever prencl ined, lor the muiiei .'ll- and distic- -ing 
.diluent* known ,i V L'» A LL ( 't > M PT AIN I ’*, i* 
l>wld'- Net vim nml lu\!_■ >r. tor. II.- .d:e tie. Paui 
I M flic Lack -ud 1 nil'-. I '.iljolnlnoi "I thi' !!• art, 
I faintness, Lo** of \ppcti;e, P.eai ing ■ low n Pa n. 
Prosit atl'.n t Mau.lti, II mined, L\n ve, 11 
tegul.iroi Painful '>.■ —nil yield i" i: magn 
I power. For llypti'iia, Lpiicp-y. Midancholv, &■•. 
it 1- ail hut intailibh t| i- also most vuluaide 
lathes who are experiencing the change incidenl 
to ad nnecd veai 1 t.en it 0 that constitutional 
inaludii-s make Ih<-n-11 ar.-inc,'. il’.im lie larkin 
about the } stem, mot give easte t ieuuiii)ii;g 
'lavs. lHuhi's Sri vine and Invigmatur great A 
assists natuie nt tin-* impoi ta ut pci n 1, mamtuiii- 
jiig the vlgorjand tramjuility id' < ,■ ly lit**, a .d 
cnrryhiff them with e.i-e and safety through. 
Important Co.aific.i 
[tliii iuituie.ated by a PltyMctai 
■ William tug. N.Y. v, :i" ha 1 !«•.<. » en 
ill" tiolu Utej ill** dlsase. It* pro cie •• Wasllinrk- 
ed by I'ontaiit vaginal din*h.*u .e. •metim*.* «o'.i 
Watery mi-i ten**. and sometime' ere.un;. and 
lnaeu-j'uruleni. Mo* had been under other treat- 
i lueut lor some time, but c« ii-tauth rcn v.or — 
\ a tnal « > imimilion t xiv n-r. inhtiia- 
I (inn and u he ration of the cervix uteri, lie liter- 
ine inllaaintion, which was ev blent 1} n-.-umingn 
chronic form, w as also aggravated by long si and- 
| mg constipation, palpitation id tin? ii ait, night 
sweat**, cough, p" r appetite, and almost dail> 
tainting -she tainted to entire iliscusibiltty dur- 
ing oik d ni) find \;-11-. 1 mtuuDi d ol out 
l»> -uch active local treatment a* the ulceration 
demanded, and then applied myself to recupera- 
tion of the general Imath. It wa* inconvenient t. 
see her ire.|iieii'l\. and except to m u k the heuli 
! of the ulc. r in the early ta.ges, l \ :• it.*d h* ev- 
ery other week 1-or tonic and constitutional in- 
viguraut I ><»dd’ Nervine oiilv w •- pr« s«*rih*;d t 
had some time In lo, e 'n ■ oao a | 
properiies, and knew nothing more -. <• m* satis- 
l.ietorv ii* probable cficci*. Ami tie* k nit 
co n | Nt el y jn -t i lied mv xpect atioli. 11* !• than 
a fortnight the lo weN had become ee and regu- 
; lar in their movement*, the nighi-swe its dis.m- 
I peaied, and appetite began grow. I'lu* 
j lauding spells became b* 11 r-pienl, and "m | ceased altogether. In another fortnight I ben .v 
no more cough, the igiQal dl-ehai go wa- -• a -i- 
hly diminishing, sleep was normali and r'ei v. *h 
mg. and the general Health deeidedly improved. 
U hat remain is.-oon told, the patient contin- 
ued the list* ol the Nervine, (and no oilier ineh- 
eim*' tor »oiae w ei*ks .onger, w hen my lurther at 
temlam < w a not repined. Since lnr recovery 1 
have seen her but once. >l e scentspeitccily well.1 
Her jov over restm wd health is nalurall} enough 
iuo-t cuthiisiasti'*, >!u-never 1" lore had m* di- 
aine give her -uch comfort—an l such appetite 
and sin'll sleep—and uch .murage—and -uch 
strength. Mu* w oulilii'l try to keep lion- on 
without it, and so birth, anti *o forth. It ij mv 
ow n opinion that tin* Net v int* is the be*t touie and 
corn ctue the lemale organization that n 
«r come under inj olwerv ut ion. I shall not tad to 
continue its use ill nil -imilar cases, and tin* pro- 
leswion know thev are numerous enough, -w <•» 
Ifor sale by all i >rug Price. One I > dlar. 
WANTK!>.—Salesmen to travel lor 
a Manilla'- 
luring t o., amt sell b sample to,-d wng- 
1 4*- guaranteed. Addri --. with stamp. H. 1> HAM* irft»\ t «»., No. ii; t hestuut i*t., rhlladospbla, 
Pa. <wW 
l.ooil pct-il'n biiltliii I uuiiabi Pen. 
OA LINK** written wa on* n <*t Ink no 
Ow lil.ol I INI. one box :—m tea ..a 
-< nt for *5 rout Vgt* w intwd, to wh< ot IVo u 
| to $l*i per dav t- •- u.i. rantce-i. \d-i.e-* A. 
•I» Portsmouth, N. 11. 
SSS3EB9 
Special Notier ! 
I 
LAZARUS and MuRRIS 
< K I. K IS It A l' E 1> 
Perfected Spectacles 
,i«</ EYK-ULASSMS. 
..... iOa 
One of tilt? Ill-Ill will In? nt tile Store ol 
their Ajfelit. 
E. F. ROBINSON, 
Juwetter, Kllswirili. mu- I) **?.'■ " 
?' 1 
m-sday, lH.'Coml>i*r &i»l, 
!!«• attend* for t‘u vi,*T“ « of u--i* in:;' Mr. L-1 
to hi a son. 
INITTTINti T1IE EYE IN WEEK t'ETOU 
l Nl >l?AL CASES. 
Tim t? .linVlili}! IVi'l.l llll|l.lilV‘l I'l' ti-»- I, •i'»? 
are rctsimumniletl t?.? avail theue-clvva in ill?- ? ! 
portunity. 
lOE'ii Sl'ECl'.U I.ES anil El E El.ASSES 
AKi. Ai KAOWEEDiiEH iO El. 
i llE MOST HEIII* Hi i‘ 
mthistuiu-c til right nil- iiiamifa.-tiu.-.l, aim .-.-m 
alwat be retluil ..,,011 a- #«>rtU»K J* rfcrt «i« «m< 
comfort v. Iiili- itraujth. own «<•.<' "'«•!> 
b'.yt* most thorougn*> 
\Yu take occasion to notify tl"1 1’nMn- dial 
\m- employ no pedlar*, and i cantcm 
i them against those preteudlnir to 
1 have our (roods for sale. 
! Nov. llitb, ISC 
Continental Life 
jiNS.CO. 
U A UTFO HI), CO.\. V. 
C. C. ill KRILL, Travelling Agcut, 1'wal Oittci 
I Address, Jill* worth. Me. ti42 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Agency 
MAIN STKIOKT. Kllswortl, .Me. 
fn-vnrauee of nil Itindu to !>/;/■ 
Amount in !''ir<t (J/n.v.v 
(. ompntims. 
I 
MOR THAN $12,00 ,000 
(.’njiitnl liejirt ,vented. 
| 
i.iyi: ixsi it.t I’or.a i/:s ox .1 /./. 
rorn. Mir i.axs ix riu: 
\ 
'A 
IN'SI’li VNCK >1 I’ANY, ol 
ItiisTuN. MAN" 
l'limn-r<. il<> n"! t•• ii 1 I" full it tin- 
Aitimicv Mini in-Min* fi'iif i'Mnn 
jVew£ ‘yle in oweBoifte 
will quickly icstore Gray Hair 
to its natural color and beauty, 
jtn i produce luxuriant growth. It is 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those who have a fine head of hair, 
a3 well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it dosin'He 
for old and young. 
For Sulo by oil Ur,i(!Ul»t» 
DEPOT, IPS GREENWICH ST.. N. 
z>mc£ 
i\-r> 
Xji o t. 
"'■’•lii-forenoon between thi* New 15uiMin_r <•! II. 
3 M. N 15. H ill on Water st. and the Meth *<li~t 
\Icrtingliouse u memorandum bonk, with about 
$ 2u,no in it. Tin* tinder will he suitably rewarded 
bv returning it to. 
(.KOKt.K l’r. UK IX S, 
Kll-worth Dee. 10th, 18-58. 
rhe subscriber hereby g,vc*imb!io 
nolieu to al 1 
tmeerne t that he ha- bi en duly appointed 
:,iei ha- taken upon himself the trust oi an Ad* 
:uitii-tr.it'll* upon tin* 1.state ot >alem I. Auiet too 
1.1 nil., .lilt, lit til.' Oiiniv "I III"'>1.11 i I" r 
i-l*1, bv giving bond a* tht law tiiivei.;h 
,l„.n „,ir enim-t* all person- wno are intleble.l to 
life ,nd lie. eased’* e-tale, to make immediate 
pavun.-at,: nd luo-c wiio have any demand- there* oil. 1 ‘• t- vhi-ni ie-ame l.ir *t*ttieiiieui. 
<, ,j i- JuiiN a illtKi' •. 
a • 
_____ 
i ObiiLuii Mb l luuTE. 
III. Mii'-c. t.e.’ h..-pureh > <• 1 the right to -ell 
3 m. r. lb Abbott’ lob.teeo Antidote in the 
,mills n| lia ..... Urdei.- received at h a store 
muuhill fulls, ttuil supiilto.l.^ wooll4COi 
| UfucbUI f tills, Nov, 41, MW- xtuosW 
imnffl*TimTmirwMMn 
KASTEKN MAINE. 
S. i). W IGCxIN, 
UlfAMTE 11 LOCK, MAINE ST., 
idl>\vurtli, Maine. 
Jif(,l,.|i respectfully inform tho citizens o 61/ hllsworl.li, and the public. generally, that having t .e 1)111 b IHJSlNhsS under his own perl 
-- nal supervision, he now otters, at advantageous 
rates, which cannot fail to meet the approval of those wishing to purchase goods in his line, nil kiudsof 
» rugs, 
Medicines, 
i beinieais, 
Oyes, &e., 
also all the tandar-t 
i *atent Medicines 
of the day. 
Mr. wiggin ha- had some ten years experience 
:n the Apothecary business in Bangor and Huston 
.i d refers to the linn ot Metcalf & t o., ot Ho-- 
ton, and N. s. llarhtw of Bangor, Apothecaries 
and Druggist.-, w illi whom he lias had huge expe- 
rience m putting up Pliy.-Qian’s Prescriptions, 
Jobbing-&c. 
FANCY GOOD 
lOILET AitTIOL , 
PERFUMERY 
Etc.. Ate., 
Among which mar be tound Portia.mi nan, Hoti- j 
••rules. Wallets; Memorandums, till kind*of 
Pocket Cutlery—.Jack Knives, Pen 
Kmves, Scissors, iV kr. 
Shaving- oap>, 'i' del p, Perfumed, Soaps, i 
( om'.i —1 bn > tomb., iv ry ( •mb-, To 
toi-e slid! t omb coar-ennd Ike 
lb a ■ — I le a Itru h. 
Hair do.. To -*!, do.. 
A h.ige -•'! o{ S»l ... !••." ;;...• •• ... -Hi port- 
f 
,-piUig. I, i\: ecu.-. Oiiie 
article- ’.vDi ii time and -[ :e- 
foi l ids mentio ung. 
I -kali keep a '.In.- a-- n low tit «-l 
< 
v 1 1 t V ! ’ 
no 
_j leg mors. 
For Medical purpose-. 
|*ii\ .vintb are ror peettully retpie-ded to ■» | 
I 
1.1.. ured in Ho-bui or el.-ewhcre, and with n 
;ir-t quality of good.-. 
'UEMKMIIKK, the l'L.VCK. ; 
.* e\t door above ... i. 1 i,• {*t-;:i-, 
Main Si., Lllsaoitii, Me. <‘3 j 
S. I). U'Kilil.N. 
LIlswoi Fi. Ang. olll. S 'S. -‘Ml 
I Stile oj ileal As- j 
fate. 
V vir»r.e of a license from th lion..fudge of ; 
ii) prob ate for llie County of Hancock, th .e 
i!l be e\oo-' ii for -.tie at t:i 'ore oi .J,>-i:t!i 
.•mint, on Wedne day the sixth dav of January 
I at. ten o'clock ill t ne forenoon, the real estate 
s itiiucl W anlwell late of IV-nolis.-ot, for the 
pavilion! of his debt.-, with the neeo- ary expen-- 
./and eo-t of administration, consist! g of the 
home-lead farm and tore of the suid Wardwell, 
and I lie Fridge- lot, -o-ralled, containing about 
wentv-Uve acres, also one house lot, called the 
Fe ll lilaee, all located in the town of P nob-rot, 
v. iiii the ever-ion of the widow'- dower thereon. 
WILLIAM (iUINPLi:. Ir„ 
NLL-ON WAKDWKI.L. 
IViioh-eot, December :»d,MS. Administrators. 
;»w47 
aVotiee of Vorecloaure, 
\kfl II fill LAs, John (’. Caldwell of F.Usworth, W Maine, h\ his deed Ot mortgage, dated No- 
uitier Phh, a I'.. Is'i.'i, and recorded in Hancock 
Kegi-trv, \ol. lj;». Page l> conveyed to one Jo. 
.■ I■ h II i ole, “a certain lot or parcel of land -du 
a’e in said Lll-wortli, hounded thu- beginning 
.1 i|,e -. nth-we-t efiviier bound- of tm- L. F. 1 
J il 1- toi. le.w WUv'il b H.ee. oh Pltu1 • ■ t I 
tt-.-nee t ulow III. ,.i l licet, le.I iti. lit;.--even 
1 :: ,;:• If egree \\c-l, loll!- roll t'• a stage; 
the c north twelxe and a halt d •- > •- ea t, t*» a 
-l ike on oU. e -triet; Jiieil e to:!..wing -|-ril 
« a an l a n id deg.v* 
m i’• eoruer biuud-t 
m .'- mil 11 a! -,-s it.e*. 
...... .. H giiming a -d w here- 
,, :• ea only a-signed to me, 
u ... ;i in -’aid mortgage has 
I m l«M»e the 
ali.e iiiid give nils i.o a. •ihoU.y. to > ur>U- 
mice ,i.| die iatule « lbe st.de. 
JtiniiA >. 
lliswmth, Dee. "til, IS >e. o\ L 
»)'v 
Beecher’s Sarmons 
TWO DOLLAiui. 
The A 'ii.ith An TUAVKU.r.i:. w»-\l ;iil 1 
i;,,qns 'l l:AVia.l i.i: euu-ueekh I»« .• 11!-1 .> 
adapted !• »r 1 Ollliti \ i. rul .ti n. !-’• r. Week 
dm mg tin* year they w ill rontiuu one "l 
Beecher s Sermons. 
\ l ull I!tuortaofi i‘ir,'/Il x<w<- 
lulitoriti/a, (\M'rtMpnnihii' -- i>>( Mi s liiineous I Article.'!, 
dying in each -ue over 
Tlurty roimns of Ucadiug Matter, 
Making them at I.»w I' V .v/-‘.* iVi': 1 oilcrcd, the Itk'! -i ad < 111. U’.- i IN 1 H k 
Ol NT W Y. 
Dali by M 
:.vlt-\, id M V U.W Kl.I.i ... 
aim1 ••it'- ..■’ * 
1,1 
1 rivo eopi ..;••••}* °° 
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WOUTHINOTOX. I’l.AXDiaiS \ (V., 
1‘uhlisln :s, Trav Her lliiiMing, lh>Bt*.u. 
twt» 
dminist a tors itie 
1) v virtue 
of a license from the dml .c ol rr.dmic 
> | u ill*-. II a! nodi-- vu a ,,;i ’he n« m;- e 
on M-.i id .» •' '. 11 h M- a oYiork v. a 
much oi the real e-iaP- •>. Alien 'dea ler, late ol 
Kllsworlli, -h;»H h. ulHcient i> pay the ju-i 
,m.:- ol s .id flat *. with the necessary e\j . uses 
■nid cost <-i :.dmiui dvulh»n, cm-i-ting of the 
p.-ad Ol aid Mcailer, hunted m. Mallard- 
,u\mi on the road leading I'om KllsWorUl.ta 
Buck-port, about four and a halt miles iron. I.U-- 
worllt, containing lil’iy acres ot good land with; 
jj.iu»c paritv lini.-ln-d and hat,u,:tl > twelve acres 
ol mowing laud < n the -"11111 side ol the load am. 
boing II part of the la.d.i ti- Muith mrm. with the 
revi-sion of w idow’s dower, 
Pico, lbarciur, AdinUustratot. 
Kllsworth, Nov. 2tf, 1-StW. 
x r«nrrsw3*-.T’-.> xaeamma r-nn-min ■! ■■ni-Miw iuhw 
>ccUiut mu 
Bn ighf. to Light. 
nv THOMAS Sl’KIUHT. 
OHAPTKB II.- MOTIIKIt A .1) SON. 
On I lie smile afternoon that the events 
related in (lie foregoing chapter tank place, 
Mrs. Winclt. landlady of the Ilaml and 
Dagger, tile principal inn and posting- 
house in Nnriiiiinfiird, drove up to lit lair 
in her little pony chaise, accompanied by her son Jerry. In the old omehing days. 
Hand and Dagger Inn) been one of the 
best inns in all Monkslnre. noted for its 
excellent accommodation and modera'e 
cliuiges ; but with the advent of railways, 
and the extinction of stage-coaches, its 
importance Inid become a tradition of the 
past; it had now sunk into a common 
place country lintel, tin ghost of its former 
self, with now and then a solitary dimmer 
cial traveller to shudder in the desolation 
of its great bmvcofloe room; or with per 
haps a rich family or two for a few days in 
autumn, who had ventured thus far in 
search of the picturesque. For tin- most 
part, however, it was abandoned to the 
effete conviviality of the Town Club, which 
assembled in its best parlors twice a week 
to discuss the affairs of the nation in gen- 
eral, and those of Nonminford in particu- 
lar. 
Mrs. Winch was a widow of many years’ 
standing, ller husband bad been land- 
lord ol tin* Hand and Dagger during its 
prosperous days, and siie now clung to it 
in its decadence, ail tlie more tenaciously, 
perhaps, in that her friends were constant- 
iv auvunug iter to give it up. : ml take a 
house ot loss pretention* anti fewer expen- 
ses : anti although these friend-: were al- 
ways asseverating— among tlimnsrlves 
that her expenditure w«s far in excess of 
her diminished income, and that, another 
year or two nt inevitably make a hank- 
nipt of her. Mrs. Winch still went serenely 
on her way. laughing to scorn all su h vat- 
icinations, dressing in silks and satins, and 
taking lo r pleasure after her own fashion, 
as though tile Hand and Dagger were the 
most prosperous of hotels. She was a per- 
son. too. of some consideration up at 
Midair, and the lodge keeper took care to 
t inch his hat to her as he opened the 
gates for h r chaise t » enter : as did also 
the footman w'io a- •/••red h r imperative 
ring at the side d » *r -not the servants’ 
door, if you pie.^w., lm: that couv*.mint 
* ntr me g n r »?!y m »d In :• 
great p »!»’ ■ *b Ives when n, we w 
no •*•» n-i.uiy at 15 d lir. an 1 with win h Mrs 
J » ie.«. i.j.• ii tu.-ekeep-r, a.i l Mr bbi ;■ y. 
the si*• v. ard h 1 also a daily 1*»::iiii 111- 
t y. 
•is iiy Lady iit ‘one, an I disengaged/* 
asked Mrs. Winch of the footman. 
•At home, and 1 believe disengaged }’ 
ma'am. answered the m m in the most 
respectful of tones, ns he held out his 
wrist to assist, h r to •.light. 
1 emk ill* in pony, Jerry ; 1 i: ill not 
! !u iid t*i landlady to her -on. as 
sin* shook tie tiIT folds of ]•••!'• silk or. 
into their proper form, before following 
tin* loot m into the hen 
Jetry took tin* veins loos lv. ami nodded 
io is anther without -peaking ; he knew 
lm: til*- pony wasijuJlc comp .eui mt ,k 
careol Us *lf. and hi< mind, j a-i a. ■ 
hiieiit. on something elsi* -on a w.Mix which 
lie had heard a (Jena, a band playing in 
the market place as he left home, and 
waicii lie had been crooning over to in o 
.self ever since : there wen* a few liars, 
however, wliich in* conkin' cxnela rome.n 
ix*r, and no .ooncr iiad tie.- door clotted 
behind his rnoi'am*. than he dr* *v bon one 
ot Ins capacious pockets along tin whistle, 
ill tile management ot which he \va.- a 
great adept, and proceeded to play dilv 
over the tune which was haunting his 
l rain ; after several failures and stumb- 
lings over one or tw o dillieult passages, be 
succeeded in playing it. throng without a 
blunder; then he nourished the whistle 
wildly round his head, and gave v« nt to a 
loud unearthly screech of deligiit a ••"t 
ui *i!oo lino hoo!' ending with a 1 »• • L a. 
nn st like that ot a dog, and wliich, wr. li- 
mit further indication, world at once have 
told a stranger tli*t poor .Jerry’s wits 
were not where ihev ought to be. 
Jerrv Winch was one of tin* iustitmioos 
n| oi'oiiiltlo/d. and kuoau lo all tis tllliai) 
llailts luilll Voting and old lb1 was a tali 
lialldso.lle bnl ol i-lgllleell. W II It l*»Og ll»V 
ll lour ami a nr siiliMi. ni » o pi x mi. 
iL.-il ill .»ii.i ei •: • -i*0o ^ win 
a i l SO g 11 ! a t 11 » I 1 g \ lei. 11 11. • 
and wi-.ililer no d. tin* j*«* ol w ol m 
added not a lit'i to tin* st»nngeue.-.s ot '.is 
appearaiic*1, ills eyes We: deep tune 
but from their tleplhs there looked out at 
Mm flickering. boidsli will o' lin* wisp — 
some: mi s uot.i.llg I‘lit t.l> I ■ p I tU 
laugl-it •• inn *o ms daiki o • • m io 
v. as irad\ l • do anV devil's t*'!ei\ a e. 1 i11 
eo.ue lii.-i iii hand ; while moolun.m aim 
want ol |ii|i'|i is-' Were ji|*t !! plainly imli 
fated bv hi* Sellrt*.live, loosely lltlWg iliOIS I il. 
and his poiint d ehin, ill which lurked 
dimple that inanv a lie.iiiiy might have 
into proud to call her own. Asa rule, 
del IT Was looked doWII MJMlU III Id'* p '• 
pie ot No nianlonl as a harmless, goo.!- 
Matured look ready to <l«» an errand lor 
anybody, hut lacking the s- use necessary 
for i.uv hut commissions ot the simplest 
kind—a simpleton woo. il ht** mother had 
not been able to maintain him, mus. have 
heeii thrown upon the palish as «».: ine 
liable ol earning a living tor himsed'. Hut 
then* were noi Wanting a t :• ople iu 
No.uiatii'ord who pridetl thorns. iv. > on 
their penetration, and \v!»«> were ready »■« 
I averl.nl ail d,Tty's va. uri -s m* <•! 
>ucli a liar h ?. oaiinva-. i:;s Irmnd* won 
I nave people In n-ve ; that til i op by 
which he was no- -ess w s a malignant 
| one, quite capable ol boa; log a gnoL •• 
I and of revenging it, too, in its mvii stealth 
I devilish Sashimi. These deir dors woui«l 
w liisper mysteriously a mmg them '.-iv.-s. 
ami ask on«* another who it wits til»t s. a 
i tire to Farmer l.iuhhiu's rieks. six muntas 
I alter that individual bad laid Ins riding 
w hip lightly across .Jerry’s shoulders, as a 
warning against turnip-stealing. a weak- 
ness to which Mrs. 'Viueii’s s o was miieii 
addicted- Who was if. too, lh. se >a:u 
folks would like to know, that flung tin. 
poisoned meat into Squire V» akelieldA 
lieinn 1. and > eanseu the d nth ol a do/. 
eu ImuniU. a few weeks after .Jerry had 
been bill. n„ in th hand by that g-u»h 
.mil's Uiis'ilV. which too. that way l 
.-'mwiiig iis of ijeel in to being poked! in 
i the r.bs w ith a walking sticx ! W 
again, was it. they asged, tlmr t iming 
suddenly behind poor Willow iirovvu on 
dark night, puolied her oil the high bank 
into the river, w here, but, for the merest 
accident, she would have been drowned several month* after she had threatened 
Jerry with the penalties of the low for tor 
fttnilg her favorite hjiiclt cat? These would hive homi serious questions. had! there ho; o any ehailmv of proof that Jerrv I 
"os tile party ill fault: hut there liriuo 
nothing: to npiieotr lii.u it, tin* s'ightesM .leaive. and Itis friends being i„ tie” pro 
portion of fifty to out. against Itis detrac 
tors, ttiese ugly whispers gradually ,ijed out, amt ilis popularity remained as well 
iiH before. 
Jerri s tool lings had scarcely come to 
an end. when the door was opened, and Mis. Jones, tlm lions,.keeper, stepped out. 
carrying something tinder cover of her 
apron Well. Jerry, my man, and how 
are you to day !' said the stately n|d dame.' 
Mrs, Winch ami site had been bitter ene- 
mies for years: but fur the Imlf-witted 
Jerrv the housekeeper had always a kindly 
word. 
'His health is quite salubrious, ma'am : 
with many obligations to you, answered 
Jerry, witli a tug at the brim of itis imp less liar. He always spoke of himself in 
the third person, and delighted, when ad 
dressing those he deemed his superiors in 
life to make use of the longest, words his 
memory could supply him with —though, 
lll-J llliifllnl' liaoil to uoi- or 1....... 1.. 
trivcd to pick them up was a mystery to 
every one. 
‘Von could eat a nice cnke, couldn't you, 
Jerry ” said Mrs. Jones. 
Jerrv burst into bis wild unearthly laugh, hut checked himself midway, and becom- 
ing grave in an instant, touched his hat 
deprecation!}’, and gazed with eager, lmn- 
grev ey s at tin* housekeeper** concealed 
treasure, 
•What do you think of that, now ? Isn’t 
it a beautv /' and Mrs. Jones flung hack 
her apron, displaying as sin* did so a round 
cake the size ot a desort plat thickly 
spiinkled with currants. 
Jerry’s mouth literally began tn water 
as he gazed, and his eyes went up to the 
housekeeper’s w*tli a wistful, pathetic ex- 
pression, which the old lady had no heart 
to resist. 
•Here, lad. take it,’ said tin* kindly old 
woman : ‘and if you cat it all. it will do 
you no harm. Only I hope to goodness, 
Jerry, that you have got none of them no- 
tv Hiirkes about yon today. Ugh!’ and 
; tin* housekeeper ehuddere } and drew hack 
| a step or two. 
.ferry naused in his mastication of the 
irst < until ini. 'Hi* 1 ft all liis pets at. 
j home t-' dav, liiar's what lie did. 
I'ei ’l id of it : .mu! I were you. me 
bov. !’d (*!l <!l tlieir he !.• I,if. Hi,.- me. 
what an appetite tli lad has and with 
•i !n*arfy good -moi'iiiMg. tin* housekeeper 
went hack indoors, and left Jem to the 
«111 et discussion ot his e ike, who no sooner 
lound himsell alone, than he gave utter 
ane* to a couple of wild ‘lloo-hoo-lioo’ 
laughs, and then returned, as grave ns a 
judge, to the business in hand, and so went 
quietly on till the cake was eaten to the 
last crumb. 
Jerry’s next proceeding was to partially 
unbutton hiJ can cious waistcoat; and in 
sorting liis hand into »uie folds of flannel 
I that could b seen below, to draw there- 
; from. rum after tie* oth.-r. a couple of large 
vipers which 1"* proceeded to fondle and 
pbiy with, ns though they were tip* most 
I charming and innocent, pets ip the wuld. 
•Chop off your head.* r-'v 5* mtiful tun*:*, 
j did the old eat sav ?' murmur d Jeiry. 
w hile the reptiles twist.-d theui-e*lves about 
| his neck and am:*- und ;-'-epp*d to iecip 
1 locate his cares.- *J.*rr\* would soom-r 
chop her head ntr. any day. Dear to J«*r 
rv’s heart art thou. < > beautiful Moguddo ! 
and not less Mi-mi. t) lovely I’ipuutn ! Your 
master love.- you both. And to-night y<* 
shall haunt that old ling’s dr. a n Sip* 
s' -all see you twining about N r toes, ami 
j feel you biting tip* soles ot her feet, and 
I she shall h ive no power to stir. -Terry 
'wills it so! Hut nothing worse shill hap- 
i veil to lu*r tIT < till! because sin* gave 
i Jerry a cuke—a beautiful cake! and some 
day she may. perhaps, give him mo lew. 
1 loo imo eh " 
Tip n Jerry, placing the vipers on nn* j 
,sr. b.-mre him. took out ii;- : iu wm *tf-. j 
I ami lugaa to pi-i} -i -»••'. <|U ■ 'O •:'i 
in a minor Key ; ami presently the U-ptbcc. 
lifted no tln ir heads, and "radii.illy began 
t.. sway their bodies to and fro, as though j 
in unison with tin* tun 
•\Yiiat a nic. ’. ta o. er apping in ek tin* > 
old .ig iii- itra' "ivv.i J.i}. :* n*;u. ; 
ii-i i'i ■ ’.o' ot p..- ; t! * \ * 
ii r;--i in n i on! | 
rU u :;■./.* i -i * h-o'y j 
it be.»i«. *. oI lea. if .g :n- i- -. 
1 *•. .... ... 1 X!.. ..i ... 
I* »r a liicli Hum ai nh.r’ in U»* > ciinmdo:: | 
neckI•>< e! And m* » d;tm*>*. ii ne tin e 
.ones, wniii* ike sou i- a.nan, and \ our 
muster’s heart is ;• 1 ul1 
Mr Will'd* -s.U :• tv 
ir rulii 
v*,' v, *'tj-i till ■<:.•• u. ! ■* .1 
A illif ot tile jjn'e.t.’ iitlllHe o ! el ? 11 III li!*l. 
1,'d\ ‘‘it iie*ia»i_n V ptlvule nts 
ivele Situ te*i. 
•Mrs A inch .se.* my Lady.** lLm d 
Mr iMusil ill d.l eet ue.r ills. icmeiino tin* 
landlady into in ;• ■ i: •-»•«» i», t ..• sol*-in n.ite 
u! A ll, ii was L ei\ .if ».• .* 
Auj'i'i. e<l Ut. 'I I e ll 1. uid ..o o ■> 
and frowned uumistnk »h!\* at iii iutiu- 
d-r 
•M\* Fcid\* is iij-i .* 1. and cannot lie 
seen. ewiaiine I Mademoiselle Clotilda, 
with a Mi.-nii::- i'Veiicn urn lit. -‘And \m;. 
ir. -to tin* i-nil nan- ••m v-r hriu^ visitor* 
iiere ;.mi, A 11 ''out tit*: ee. -i r.ii^ p.vutis* 
si m to do so. 
Id : 
!! sit r.» ■ ! a or i •• nn- !' 
., 1 ivoiie.u-' low a ds 
tile inner door. 
i ii ,'. emiee, irf ; •' mt a :ii « (rl! 
vmt in, L idy i- ei. .a- !. mi i will not -a 
n;\- oil riled \i ut -liioiiielle. |ll IllilJ;.'- 
llel‘. ll’ t all " a » a,a e:| dll 
i'n.-. : ; I -. t U tea,is. 
eXri.Uiin-d t'* :»<i illU! e«» ido *Sn<* is 
“taUnej 
heiiiLfdistarhe.!. 15c sle* \viliuiwa\s ,• 
Manila Winch. l«*i heremm* v. i.eu ami how 
sin* ui;t\ ; r.o stunt! aside, and t»\ to re 
iiu* her me Alien you see me m-M : and 
hei'ore Mailemoi-ei!,- Olilde kut*A uii.i; 
had happened. Mu* to .I. oer- a: s.VU,i‘ » 
couple of yards away, while Mi A iueh 
o *>sed tpnck’y fol'V.rr! inti the inner toon 
ami -aai the d « i ,-r in 
•Ueoie.nlier you M .d im.*:’ muttered 
the French uirl ln-iw •••-» i •* teeth. ns sir- 
twisled h M‘ tinkers viciously hi tin* id o k 
hair. *Yes 1 shall e i. So,-;ei you. lo-d <y. 
nor to iii"ria. a inn* next yen.*. \\ l .i! 
secret is there, I wonder, vtun n my lnidv 
and you, that you have permission to see 
her ut uny hour? That is just what it 
must be thy bnginess r,o discover ma mir- 
nnnnr ! ^ 
Tim demenmtur of Mrs. Winch under- 
"■•Hi mi entire change the moment she 
li'inicl lier.-eli in the presence of Lady Spcncehingh. who. roused thus unceremo- 
niiuts'y from iter afternoon slumber, start- 
ed up in amazement, and glared at the intruded, Mrs. Winch stood with her 
deck to the door with a dep recatory air, and waited in submissive silence fer my 
Lady to address her 
‘Is that you, Martha Winch f said Lady 
Spencclaitgh sharply. ‘1 think you might have chosen a more appropriate time for 
your visit; you know how greatly I dis- 
like being uisturbed at this hour of the 
day.’ 
T should not have presumed to come at this time, my Lady, had J not received 
so e important news, which I felt bound 
to communicate to you without the slight 
est delay 
T don’t care ; you might have let me 
enjoy my afternoon nap in peace : it was 
unkind oi yon t.. disturb me., 
•Important news from America,’ urged 
the widow mi a subdued voice- 
Lady Spcneelaugh flushed slightly at these words, and her eyes had an anxious 
expression in them ng tliev sought those of 
Mrs. Winch. 
•Well, don’t stand there Martha,’ ghe 
said more kindly than before, ’hut coins 
and sit down by me on the ttnman. and 
IX-/ .in I** 11 tv UM-I HUB IICWB ui yuuri. 
Mrs- Winch advanced into the room and 
having pressed Lady Spencelaugh's proffer 
c i hand willi respectful devotion to her 
lips, seated herself as requested, and open- 
ing her reticule, produced therefrom a 
newspaper and a letter. 
L nly .Speneelnugh had been accounted 
a beauty in her lime, and at fifty years of 
atre was si ill very nice looking, with a 
white unwrinklcd skin, and a clear bright 
color ia her cheeks, withont the slightest 
sti pinion of rouge Her eres were large, 
dark, and vivacious, but somewhat frosty 
in expression j and she had the goad sense 
to wear her own gray hair withont dis- 
guise. er further adornment than those ex- 
qnsite little cups tossed together for her by 
the deft fingers of littlo lame Miss Gar 
rnwav. 
Lady Speiieidaugh in her younger days 
had tasted tlie bitterness of genteel pov- 
erty, wii'-n. as Peggy Grant, the daughter 
of a poor Yorkshire squire* she had mend- 
ed mi' lather’s hose, arid made the pies and 
eil aril*. and had a sharp eye after the 
do oes:: expenditure. That, of course, was 
he rich aunt took her by the hand. 
e : brought her out as a belle in London 
s'i ueiy. where, however, she eontrtved to 
plav her cards so much amiss that at eight- 
:*.ud twenty she was still unmarried, and 
herself ln-giiiiiiiiig to dispair. when fortane 
threw a rich widower in her way in the 
person of Sir Philip Spencelaugh, whom, 
alter six iiioHths of patient angling, she 
nocceded .11 landiug iiigh and dry on tho 
shore of matrimony. 
The ambition of Marguerite Grant was 
satisfied when she became Lady Spence- 
liitgli. and she determined thenceforth to 
take life easily, and enjoy the full advan- 
*.aircs nf iier position. Several brilliant 
s aS:iii* iii London succeeded her marriage 
lie.i i.-. alter Sir Philip finally settled in 
I'nclaud. which was not till two rears 
L : r '.;i ii nt having iieen ordered to 
iit.i; active service, ill consequence of 
■ f '.hi 'Ii lie was unwilling for some time to 
sell •inr. if.it the rupture of a Id od-ves 
s. I '.wonriit her Ladyship s career to a 
disaial termination, mid confined her lor 
unity weary iiointlis to 'n siek-lled ; and 
if. in-r return to comparative health, she 
in r it-.' ! ia so ue Her former position 
in .ay world ut London, two or three 
we"i;si'! May or June of each seasou satis 
tying al1 her ambition in that wav; the 
re*I of the tear, with the exception of a 
couple of mouths at smile wateriug-place 
at Inuiie nr abroad, being passed at Helair. 
where slie never saw much company, the 
II e.llli oi ,'ir Philip, like her own. being 
far from robust Thus it fell out that for 
many years past Lady Spencelaugh had 
consider, d herself, and had been treatsd 
by 1 very on- about her. as an invalid, and 
■ Mich in ! fallen into an easy, self in 
i'll,.. \ \ o! I'-, which site was Ion old 
to change ; so. lo t mill checking the trades- 
men * accounts herself, and keeping down 
the oombernt servants to tin* lowest point 
nl t i i» ney. sli iuictlrrt-d in no wav wiiii 
a mi ig of ••}' th' establishment a' 
H''l"i-. Sile liked !n be llicely lll'eSSed, lltlll 
I ii v-avili j .led arriage; she lik 
!'i il P "He 'i'lllei'J, and hothouse 
Mow ■' ii r iiterinaeiieon nap. and 
an in ue d Simmy ! ii iv novels. English 
all lore!*; It Grand l.lidv S Oellcellllltrll 
im; .111 * * 111. ► Mijijiu'iiu'iiti'il iv an in— 
hi. it i«r tin i>1 .i.ixiores ‘110 before.’ con 
coded lor her l»\ lu r favourite Dr. Roach, 
t.i -h s- !*• ■" w tv? 1 might wag 
*• *1 well : d. lor .inr inf. rest 
so ;o:»U it* *.tying* or doing*. One son 
sue li Ml ti.irtion >.» ueeiuilgh. tile darling 
oi ilia* iMtilln-l’S in.-III. will! Jliit) just left 
C •.in•». i.li!«, :»»d s\ as now iii Paris, or the 
ijiiii j.u, juts.- oi pt rleeting himself iii 
(In* Pretich lau.. mtgr. 
A word :et to * lie personal appearance «»f 
Mrs Manila \\ loch and We shall then get 
duly iunleiv\.t\ agtiu with our story.- 
i he .'.tuiaiiy ol the Hand and Dugger 
was a tail. thin, large-featured woman, iu 
reality nearly as old as Lady Spencehiugh. 
Imt her light flaxen hair shewed as vet but 
few ti.u‘ of age. while her figure was still 
sis lithe and upright as though she were* 
| hut a girl of twenty. She was a woman 
oi I .\ words, with 'Manners that were 
giuve t. ost to sit ruiiess ; ami was respect* 
etl raliie: than .iked by tin* people of Xor- 
■i 'i■'! Ao n hi t'f tvlioin it might be 
i. n iht! although she had hundreds 
ol .jii "it iv,■••■s. i? was to he doubted 
win » le had a single triend ; albeit, as 
we snail hud hereafter, there were one or 
iv. • vuSut ruble places in the w plow’* coldly* 
In*:11111g heart, muwitlisiamliug. 
•Ami no.'. Martha, for your important 
news.’ said L Illy Spelic. lailgll. 
M s Wme.h paused h»r a 'Moment with 
he<* hand on tlie letter. ‘D irham Kreef* 
ift •L,.i«l! she said, in a voice ‘hat was a|« 
i-.n -’ sepulchral in its soletnuit v. 
•Dead! wli spel’ed her Lh Ivsliip, .as 
Aa I ;i» r.Mild si*aieely litdieve the news. 
:n'v sadden terror leaped imo her eves, 
•u. I aft f11•* war.ntli and color died out of 
a -;• face. 
•their L id\ ship has no came to he al- 
a fail d.' said Mrs Winch reassuringly. 
I*arhaia* lias died as she I ved— faithful to 
I lie Street !* 
Lady Soeiie.i laiigh ga* e a great sigh of 
:• lie!, and wiped tin* pet spirallo * from her 
brow with her delicate laoed handkerchief. 
‘Go oil,' she murmured. ‘Whose letter in 
that which you have got there /’ 
, I 1 1 ■ 11 
•This in a letter written by Barbara on 
her deathbed, after she knew that she 
canid not recover, and left by her with di- 
rection* that it should be forwarded im- 
mediately upon her decease. Accompany- 
ing itoame this newspaper, which contains 
the notification ot her death. With your 
Ladyship's permission. I will now read the 
letter, the contents of which arc of so sin- 
gnlar a character that I could not rest a mo- 
ment alter reading them, hut hurried up 
to Belair at once.' 
Lady Spenceluugh was busily at work 
with her fan : it was evident that her mind 
was ill at ease. Martha Winch got uj 
and turned the key of the door, and clos- 
ed the, French window ; and then, going 
hack to her seat, road, in a low and meas- 
ured voioc. the following letter. 
[Vo he Contxnntd.\ 
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The President's Message. 
President Johnson’, lait Message, out 
vide of Congress, which manifested soiut 
feeling ou its being read. doe. nut disturl 
the public mind to any appreciable 
tent. We have not a* yet seen the firal 
man, woman or child that lias lead i 
through. No one seems to care about it 
recommendations, or denunciations: am 
mail OVAIV AIM Js eemed to understand tliu 
It would be nothing more nor less than 
rehash of Ids previous messages, or 
r#statement of all hi* former views am 
animosities, with whatever added disturb 
anees of his uliud the recent emphatic wil 
of the people, iu electing General Gran 
to the Presidency may have occasioned 
l'he President does not liavs the best o 
feeliug towards the newly elected Prod 
dent, aud therefure cannot be iu a Irani 
of mind to look over the state of the Uuio 
with the eye of a philosopher. He knee 
quite well that if the hot headed cud bai 
blooded Southern men who drove the Soutl 
into rebellion eoulil all vote, and if the1 
vould decide the election, that Geu, Gran 
would uot be the next President, theiefor 
he did not, and does not like the recoi 
81 ruction acts ol Congress. So iu tb 
third Hue of the message. Congress i 
plainly told that tbe “Untou i« in a disoi 
ganized oondltiou uuder tb« various law 
which have been passed on tlie s hjuut t 
reconstruction. lint why should weg 
Into details. It would he dry reading, an 
we should have to occupy space that 
needed for other math r. U was eoiumu 
ideated to both br«uche* of Cougiess o 
Wednesday last week. The Democrat 
pretended to he pleased with it beeaus 
(lie President pitched into the llepublican 
or their measures, but it Is quite questioi 
able whether they are pleased with i 
The comments are giveu of the British o 
it:— 
BalTISH C'OMMXNTS OH TH* l’tHII>HIT 
IIUMOK. 
Igrswos. Dec. U.-lhc telegraphic syi 
opsis of the President’s annual meesag 
^ml mUMMilMNMftMUt ol tlie uiaimei of .1 
reception by the I uUchJ Stale* Senate hav 
elicited tilt? fellonrinjf comment* from Lot 
a^l'lr*°iwrly .Veil (Medical) says Preside! 
Johnson's iiersistent opposition to Hie wi 
Ol tiic iiatiou i* the cause ol ll,): pzrtil 
ik lurc of the message T'li« writer got 
*>u to show that there is no hope for * FP> ^raUmTof peace aud unity n A merle 
aoutii tlie accession ol General 
Giant t 
(Conservative 
stronglyileprecttes the refusal of the Sen- 
ate to listen to the message, and pro- 
nounces such action disrespectful to the 
Executive. 
The morning Herald (Conservative) says 
[ the message of President Johnson eom- 
! mends itself to everybody interested in 
| American affairs, as the warning protest 
I and testament of a statesman politically 
I dying. 
Capt. John Allen. 
A correspondent writing from Brookliu. 
I in this county, calls attention to this old 
| veteran, and his present bodily condition. 
I ami want of lids world's good*. We are 
well acquainted with the old gentleman, 
and know that a truer or braver man does 
not exist. If there is such a tiling as a 
nation doing justice to its brave defenders, 
and we hare ample testimony that Repub- 
lics are not always ungrateful, it would 
seem that Capt. John Allen, now at tin* 
advanced age of HI years, nearly blind. 
; poor ill purse, should lie remembered by 
the Government by the bestowal of a boun- 
| ty upon him while lie lives. 
At one time Capt. Allen was a success- 
i ful Shipmaster, then a shipbuilder, having 
quite a number of vessels engaged in Ra- 
west India trade. He eventually became 
unfortunate and lost all his property, and 
at a time of life too late to retrieve it. 
i We copy the following account of the 
■ affair from a Boston paper, published at 
the time: 
(From the Boston Putnot ot June 15th, 1814.) 
BltlLLIANT AFFA1K. 
The conduct and intrepidity of Captain 
John Allen lit defending his schooner, and 
capturing a twelve oared barge from the 
British Brig Bream, in Dyer's Bay. in the 
District of Maine, is deserving of the high- 
est encomium. Several statem: nts have 
been published, but none of them suffi- 
ciently correct to do Justice to the gallant 
| Captain and hie brave crew. We now have 
! it in our power togive a circumstantial ami 
] correct uceount of the whole affair, it 
j will be found highly honorable to the 
brave fellows who so heroically defended 
their little schooner, and followed up their 
victory by capturing the enemy's barge 
! with all Iter armament, and crew killed. 
wounded and prisoners. 
The letter by the commander ot the 
“Bream" to Capt. Allen, shows that those 
who have the courage to face the enemy. 
,ami resist them boldly, are treated with 
respect, and in place of being insulting 
foes, they become perfectly pliable and 
courtly. Let our coasting Captains imi- 
tate tlie conduct of Capt. Allen and the 
enemy's barges will be careful bow they 
approach them 
The Narrative. 
Cupt. John Allen of the schooner Wil- 
liam and John, of Sedgwick. Maine, was 
; bound to Boston with a cargo ot lumber. 
On the 20th of May, the British Schooner 
Bream discovered her and gave chase. 
Capt. Allen put into Bowbare. Ii.rer's Buy ; 
lie soon discovered the Bream's barge ap- 
I proaching; after she bad got within fifty 
i yards. Capt. Allen hailed the barge, but! 
I received no answer; he then haded them 
| again; they answered "it Is l;o matter 
i what boat it was;” Capt. Allen then or- j 
dered them to keep oft. upon which they 
! asked them if it was an English schooner 
j Capt. Allen answered. "No." 1'hey then 
asked what schooner it was. Capt. Allen 
replied. life William and John. of Sedg- 
wick; and seeing them still paddling to- 
wards 11in;, called out to tl)ein to “Keep 
off.” Two of the men in the b-rge then j 
crowed, and one of the marines sw ung his 
match to touch the swivel in her lows. 
Capt. A. then ordered his men to tire one 
alter the otiier and take good aim. i wo 
of the men tired their pie* as, the Captain 
reserving his lire for fear of the ot hers not 
doing execution. One of the marine'. 
I discharged 4 Ijiusket at Capt. Allen, and 
| at about I lie same moment the Miiship- 
1 man seeing Capt. Allen have iji-s npisket 
| presented at his breast, swinging Ills hat. 
said, i'll give it to you. Capt. Allen then 
I said, "keep oft' next time. "1 will” said 
the Midshipman, beginning to row oil’, 
j "tome on bourn, ’’ said Capt. Allen, “or 
j I’ll put every man of you t*. in»tui;t death.” 
| The Midshipman answered, “1 will a-. 
I tjuick as possible.” The barge then came 
i-lose alongside, having two killed, two 
| wounded, and three utliers on board.— 
They attempted to come oil board the 
schooner altogether. 'Jap'. Alien told 
them to come on board our by one. lint 
first to Iruiul up all the arms, and the tuns, 
kets. hut-end foremost, which they did. 
He then took them on board tlie schoon- 
er one by one. and tied them all. but after- 
wards untied the Midshipman on his giving 
bid u-nril of honor. He sent them at 
; down In tlni i*4lfl') and moved Ids vesve 
two miles up the cove, and took of hi 
I mainsail, This took place on Friday ahou 
1 5 o'clock. On Saturday at 12 in., lilt 
Bream sulit ill a flag of truce, manned In 
1 two prisouars and tile Pilot of the Bream 
I to see if tile barge was captured or not.— 
■ They were lold by ( apt. Aden Ilia* tin 
I l barge was captured. About 50 Miiitmmei 
t came dow n on Saturday about 9 o'clock 
At 12 m.. same day. a Lieutenant with : 
I flag and four men came in and leliveret 
tile following eoiumuuicatiou to < apt. A1 
J leu. frolM dm commanding officer of lie 
* Bream: — 
llis Majesty’s Si hootier Bream. ) 
I 22.1 May. ltd!. j 
SiBi—A host Indongiugto II. M. School! 
r ] pr Dream, living captured on (lie 20th in 
t staiit. indue..s me .o send an officer, under 
s t|K. protection of a flag of truce, to slut 
* that I have a cliehaeco boat and tw o iulieh 
s itauls ol (joiildsboro. now in my possess 
s ion, and a* there will he Home trouble am 
expense attending transporting the luci 
s captured by you. with little or no (louse, 
f ipieuce to any hut the individuals concern 
0 ed. | aui willing to give to the proprietor 
II ol my prize their property, if you will re 
» turn His Uritlaiiie Majesty’s ijoijt's crew t< 
their Vessel, And I also further state tin* 
1 under these circumstances the schoone 
s lying ill timoove !|as permission to r.roceei 
e on her voy age without furt.icr molests 
h tiou. 
I am Sir. 
Vo r liuiuhle Servant. 
“ II. Ben, 
J.ieut. C'ouimauder. 
To the above communication Capt. A1 
leu replied, *-t|mt he would not agree t 
l- the terms proposed 
K Four different flags were afterward 
* 
sent, and the following terms were flual I 
us'teecl upon :— 
iliatiu consideration of (apt. Altai 
t giviny up the iirilUh prisou**r.« on parota 
J the Commander of tile Bream was to giv 
s to Capt. A leu $9J in cash, return the tw 
American pt.soiiers belonging to Uoulds 
1 boro, give up die cliehaeco boat witli prop 
* 
ertyon hoard of 1/er valued ot $700,00. am 
| (’apt. Allen to retain the twelve oare. 
barge with all her armament, consisting 
swivel, six muskets, five cutlasses, six 
cartridge-boxes, one spy-glasssome blue 
lights, a compass, one trumpet, and a 
quantity of canister and grape shot, all of 
which f'apt. Allen values at $.‘100, 
Such is the exploit ol the intrepid (.'apt* 
Allen, and his br^ve passengers and crew; 
and that their names may be placed on 
record for their gallantry, wo give them 
to the public. 
('•apt. John Alien, of Sedgwick; John 
Sellers. John Smith, crew; K. Lane*'. F. 
T\ Folsom, passengers. 
Temp ranee Meeting.. 
The meeting on Monday •.•veiling was 
fully attei.de l an t ,h»* talking spirited. 
I It was an improvement on lie preceding 
one. The paper in circulation for signa- 
tures is signed by men of all parties, and 
those who a re esteemed as influential and 
trustworthy. An invitation was given to 
all present to >igu it. at the rios.* of the 
1 meeting. Kdwin \\ <k1 was eiiairina n. and 
A. F. Burnham. Secretary. We will in t 
attempt to report the remarks made, as 
! pretty much the same speaker* nddres-ud 
; this meeting that addressed the last one. 
yet we saw. or thou lit we >aw an improv- 
) ed tone in the .speeches made. 
We. right here, are tempted to put in a 
plea for Kllsworth. fhar there is dnmk- 
I ennerts, plenty of it in town, anti a super 
abundance of p or >tnlf sold. «-alle*! rum, 
gin. whiskey, <fce., we have no doubt, and 
j that t he amount sold, daily, may foot up 
! on the average to the sum stated, and yet 
we have tailed to be convinced that o*jr 
town is worse than other towns of its size 
In the state. We do not believe that it i* 
so. Our business uie are almost entire- 
ly free from the use of intoxicating liquors, 
at ail. They are *iugu ally free from 
censure in this p irtnnil ir. an I are worthy 
of :i 1 praise » stead ot being held up to 
blame. So too. is u noised abroad that 
Ellsworth is a lawless, rowdy town, al- 
most beyond the pale of civilization, while 
the tarts will hour u* out it stating that 
our village is as orderly, well behaved, 
and .as well-disposed as any other town 
of its size; certainly of any o'her town of 
a like business. Where the population is 
made up in a great part by those of the 
other sex. like tin# large manufacturing 
towns, there may be a better state of mor- 
als, and a more orderly chi'* of e]t:zunt, 
hut the business of Ellsworth, that of lum- 
bering. brings to it a elassof young men 
from all parts of the state, and New 
Brunswick, and this class, is made up of 
those who arc wideawake, full of vigor, 
and at times ftin. which may manifest i.- 
selfiti ways not quite up to the higiieat 
standard of good breeding; and \et the 
town i- free from any outbreaks, or noisy 
disturbance*. except in the Spring when 
the men come out of the woods, or from 
their long and arduous labors of river, 
driving. 
There i* dance for improvement, ir is 
true, and If it were not >*». our reformer* 
would have to emigrate, hut we represent 
about the average ot congregated human- 
ity. and we feel like **htirahiug for K11 
worth when we hear It denounced. 
lin'Ksroin. Due. 10th. 
Kli.swoktii Amkkk an:— 1 hardly 
know as I daresay 'Dvir Frie.i 1* unwyou 
are so dr*-*ed up and hav»* put on airs. 
Beecher says **lt is plain enough dress 
doesn't make the man yet a man look* bet- 
ter whe he « dressed." Bm without flat- 
tering you look fluely in vourn w rig.— 
May you prosper !>eir American; may 
you groic% and have plenty of readerj and 
may they ail b aubscr/bti'*. and may they 
all pay! and may the Editor laugh and 
grow tat. One must not wish tor too 
much in tins uncertain world hut long 
may you wave. Seriously I do not see 
why this County should not irtll su*: ii 
its County paper. To b 'Uiv ii* circu- 
lation need not he hounded by Count)’ 
lines and will not be. but it might and 
ought to receive in tills Comity such a 
generous -import as should enable It yet 
more effectually to do it* go »l work. 
The newspaper is to-day the worlds edit 
cation. The Jfrw* York Tribune did more 
to seeme the result obtained in tlje Ja^b- 
election than any other influence used, 
single or combined, lr enters quietly our 
dwellings and preaches its sermon, never 
too Jong, iievur petulantly, and when we 
| have done listening, quietly subsides until 
we are in a mood to listen again. 
11•» ugiur. i*ijr mvij •Mi'uy raper to 
! our liresides bi«J it welcome and profit bv 
I its teaching*. 
J. 
Mark Yot’K Staiilks Warm.—The wind 
; \s piercing cold, and to tie up by the head or 
neck, stock to remuin iu one position night aucj 
! day, with no chance to stir about to get up u 
circulation of the blood, with plenty of open 
1 places iu the building to let in die wind and 
cold, perhaps «no\v too, i.* the worst kind ol 
cruelty to dumb animals. Where, pray, i* the 
common sente, to $a> nothing about kindly 
feelings for the animals in his c ire, which per- 
mils such conduct. In tin* light of eeouomy 
no one oa«i uflbrd to”k* <»p an open barn, w Ji 
takes much more food for the stock, beside* it 
keeps the animal* .shivering with the cold, am 
therefore uneasy and suffering all the w hile 
It would not require much time, nor much 
money, nor a large stock of ingenuity, to make 
all building* in which stock is kept, com par a 
lively warm. Will not those who are lute re* 
teil see to this, and Quit their pay in the sav 
ing of hay and the better condition of then 
stoek next Spring. We need not suggest how 
* this oau be done for every farmer know* ju*i 
■ how to do it. 
INSASK Asyu M.—l iiu iliiird of Trti* 
tees of the State Insane Asylumu. com- 
1 ineneed their session m Augusta on tin 
7tli—only lour be*ng present, They :t*k 
.; an appropriation to build a new wing tc 
j tiie Hospital, and uUu recoiqmeud tin 
purchase of a farm lying Just South of the 
Hospital grounds for the benefit of the 
» l institution. The Hospital lias 34 patienti 
;;t present, and they are coining iu >o rap j idly that ttgimimnodutious are insufficient 
j Price of board ha* been raided to ^4.00 pci 
I week* The trustees organize fur the eu; 
-: suing year by the choice of Dr. William If 
Laphaui ol Woodstock, as President, and 
; I)rf .Jgl|h T. Cjilmau of Portland. Secret:t- 
! ry, iir, Harlow, whgljas Ueeq cuuuecteil 
j with the Institution a* 4«*Utuut Physician i and Superintendent for moru than twenty 
j years, has tendered his resignation, to ! lake effect iu one year from date, which U 
■: sincerely regretted by all who know' him. 
-The President’* delicate hiut to lenders. 
that it is not well to be » ver anxious in exact- 
lug from die borrower a rigid compliance with 
life letter of the bond,” reminds the New York 
1 Sun of the lamented Dr. Weh*ter Qr liostqr. 
who being somewhat loo impatiently ummei] 
by hi* creditor Dr. Parkmau, ingeniously 
knocked him down, alterwaid burned up hf* 
body iu a furnace, The Snn think’* the Amer. 
* 
lean people, if they should adopt a simitar 
, course, would receive the same verdict at the 
hands ol the world a» Dr. Webster reetdved ut 
■ the hand* of an uusympathizing Mussachmtett * 
jury. The boston Post says the man who 
should adopt the policy of the President ill hi* 1 private dealings “would be vie wet l us acorn* 
I men ial outlaw. 
(For the Ellsworth American.'! 
•■All Sorts” 
Mr. Editor:—Tin* sleighing n S im»Mv*t 
County is very lino, and lias been for near- 
ly f-»nr weeks. 
Hie average depth of snow N. about 
eight or ten incite*. 
i'll** Somerset rail-road, iV no \Va!•• vil! 
to Nondd&ewock l# pr luely. anil 
it is exp* ‘ted that the < nrs will run to 
X *ri * I •' v < <■=:”!>* I’-fui' 
I oe people of this village an* mu*'h 
pleased with tli-- idea <■!' having tbe 
hurt' to draw them to 11 ■ ’Main t' ■ hi ri.’ 
—a d's: m •*• of we!ve mite*. tlms av -idmg 
a disia^reiM*'1* •■. ! -*11111 and Fall, 
through mud au*l slosh. 
i'iie winter ••■nil of tic* Ka'ou School in 
this village wiU eoiiiiuen <• next Momiiy; 
there is a propped of .. v**ry full term. 
Fourteen new houses —ome of them v*rv 
idee ones, were erected iu this village the 
past year, and quite a .1 i.nh.w will up 
next summer. 
This is one of t :«*• niO'T p! 1 a *: villages 
'll \ !.*■ S ::*• a id 111** p »,-.■• at «* iia? 
noted for tludr iuteli gem-e. and general 
good t ehavi *. 
Finning i- the principle hu-une-.- of the 
people, and by a careful pro c.union oi 
tins etilcrpri-c ihev gradually increase 
their wealth. 
l ids village i> the hour* oi Hon. 1>. 
Liud-cy. who distiugui-ueil himself last 
winter as Chair an of tin* Judiciary Com- 
111 it I ict* of liic Senate—1 understand (hit 
lie is siKik'Mi of in eon s-erio.i with the 
preside cv ofthe S»m--Me, a id t Vit in* prob- 
ably lias tie* insul track, lie is m at*- 
what celebrated as .t lawye man of 
real modesty, and excellent couiuici 
sens -. A* a man. he is ueh re-pe bed at 
home. He is strict) y temperate, never 
m»es profane language, and i> r- •mlar in 
hi- attendance upon religion- worship — 
He i> cv*- y b!< a gvjii let na ii. a fid his fri ids 
would he id to *<•!• him elect,- 1 jo that 
posit ion. 
Yours truly 
Munson. 
Norridgewofk !>•■ ■. 11th. ls»H. 
-uck. 
Mo. 3. 
Chemists did not turn their attention 
to agricultural researches-till within .TW i 
40 years, hut si;»«••• th- tUuy nave reude cd 
impurtaut services • the 1 inner. \ ; ry 
many improvements have arisen from 
their suggestions. Much more would have 
been accomplished, if the Farmers them- 
selves had taken pains to acquire e un- 
petaut knowledge <*| the se.euce of Chem- 
istry. s » a* to appreciate the discoveries i: 
has revealed, and accept with more o. ;.- 
lideuce the results of i:s expet mi ats. Tut I 
i’ could not be expected that a science s° 
o’ 'till' e and technical would he- chip at 
once an universal acquiremen?, and m- 
seqneutly it- teachings have been slow, 
and their influence over flu* community 
gradual. < a mi .1 analysi> have become 
so exact and perfect a* *» e\ either tin? 
wonder or more often t!ie incredulity of 
the great mass of the people. It is dtlienlt 
»41 imp! ess upon them tie belief that a com- 
moil artt le with which they have beep 
acquainted all their lives. is ia reality ot 
such nice and varied composition as the 
Chemists teli them. l ake, n instance. I 
urine A :1a a »\\ t h a i' a I ijuide, a <: i •» 
com in m t<* the whole animal cicati<>:i. | 
That to t:.e ’oii'-h it. i' simply water—to 
the ia-'.- acrid bitter—to tin* 'iglit j 
vuriou* siiades of yclloivish g:a-• !io j 
smell, when new. n: ».i u.».,ia!i< •» ».. 
varying in didernut -initial*—h r .»ft •. 
standing a while b» eoiqc- r.t m an t o.Ten- 
sive—a miisauee l».at iuduec* all people to 
get it out of the way before ibis change 
come- over it. li i' also found to destroy 
vegetable life when applied ia an *'«i 
sid rable quantit i«-. It i> therefore can 
tillv deposited where it can do tio such 
damage, nor offend llie human nostril—1 
snv human, because uui.ua!> are too often 
treated as though they had no such deli- 
cate upp- ndage to their bodies. 
The Chemist loo\s upon this subsance 
inn very dilferent Sigiit. Ins *-id of being 
| a miisauee to be abated and got out ot the 
I way as soon as p ssihle. lie know* it to 
be e;ie ofthe ••iieapest and most dfective 
uids. that the Farmer can employ in his 
agricultural pursuits. When he sec- it 
wasted or thrown away, lie feels tint it 
is a stronger evidence of nnthriftiue*i than 
the pcriiliwsiuu ot cattle to feed Upon Ins 
growing corn. In hi* researches he ha> 
j ili.-eovered that the principle food of plants 
is composed of organic mutter, mostly 
vegetable, in a mate ot decay: to which he 
has given the u me of gcinc; that they 
I take it disolved in water. 
He lias louml too that this substance, in 
j iuiiutur.il U hisolu >fe to warm*. and 
inquires the addition ot ammonia to give 
it this property of solubility. There is o«i 
substance within tin* reach ofthe Farmer, 
that yield- ammonia abundantly, and 
with iimtui hut the paying it. as urine, 
ltw pnugc i ofteiisive o I »r i- ammonia. 
Which in the order of nature, is being re- 
turned by way of the Htupcqihurti and dew 
or rains to the earth to enlei again into 
vegetation. The ( heinist advi.e- the 
Farmer to take the hint from nature, and 
retain for hi» own use aM that otherwise 
[ wouhl expand for the utiilt* of remote 
localities 
Human urine, and that of domestic mi- 
ma is. has been most thoroughly unuly/ed, 
and the peculiar properties of each ascer- 
tained, in that of the eo*.i the average in 
l.OUOJhs, isO'iOlhs, of water, while the 
i oilier "libs, U composed ol eighteen sub- 
stances known as sails or acids; among 
them are lull)-, ol urea a -alt peculiar to 
1 urine, and which is easily converted into 
> ammonia. 
I et fliis be compared wi ll the standard 
I of value, ow-du :g. lOOIbs. of that oft'ord 
21 bs, of ammonia, while IMOlhs. of urine 
give- fibs, of ammonia in its urea alone, 
besides that in it» other ummouiaeal salts. 
The quantity of liquid manure prodm*ed 
j by uueeow annually Is equal to fertilizing 
I 1 1-4 acre o. ground, producing ©fleet- as 
| durable a- do the fcolid evacuations, \ 
emd or muck vyot thoroughly with indue is 
equal to a cord ot the best rot fed dung. 
• 100 lbs, of callin'* mine oflordi about 81!>s 
;of the most powerful salts, which ever 
have been u-cj by Farmers, The simple 
| statement then in figures, of the difference 
! in value of the solid and liquid e vacua! ion.- 
| of cattle, should iiu, r**-s upon all the hn- 
|> irtaip.e of -• viug the liquid.^a* well as 
the solid. {f (|iii<v contained naturally 
j geiue. it might be applied alone; hence the 
utility of uniting it with muck, which \* 
prihciplly gou»|m*»l*<|oI Unit siihsutuce. 
The indue of the horse b not so abund- 
ant nor so "alualde us that ot the eow 
That of the hog is more abundant, and 
; richer in fertiliz ing properties than either. 
\s he e it h pur to labor In no other w*pv 
than ii* the manufacture ol compost, the 
Farmer should -er to if. that he In 
enough to do. Tin ev rc|«e conduce- 
to !»i^ health, an 1 wv <h »;ild »nv- loss ol 
tin* loss of hogs hy -irkne-s. if he was 
made to earn as much a- an **\. 
I! oi rvh as tin ! p.iid e\ ac «• i' •* 
stable and pig stye are they are surpass- 
ed hv those of the Farmer’* iv d -Veiling 
.--pc ial v wli ■ 
*% 1 l a a 
ihe-*: la-! may *• ■ tV( d. 
Horn ,n mi *e is e«»<tip »-»• ! of m n- 
her of smbslamej* then a •*. «*.ifr!<• •? 
half, fvut of ui.t '.i gi •- » fer-iii/iu {>*> v- 
er. K *h pi t of it will pi -hi a p end 
of wheat. K m*!| pound ol uiinvi if". is equal 
to a bushel of grain. It is evident that 
an ittiuie -v .Hi'**, of riches are p«-i uni- 
ted to mu away humour farin'*, child 
from a want of knowledge on tiii- subject, 
or from a want of attention to saving tint 
which ordinarily is alio rd to he Wasted. 
F.aeii man evacuate.-, annually -alts 
euoug.. to manure »r, acre ol la el: and » 
in proportion with hi- wild** family, 
tickir in the form ol mu a i- ily to h. 
a titled o keep the I ami la ti**at. if t lie Farm- 
er ha- hut lie* he in to c ».!■• .»:i• I ti-e that 
whi -h iiny allow. lid" ac llow u.i-*ac;i, 
“to waste it- -we tness on ’h** desert, ai •.** 
Much of this w.-nte i- b**ii.\» d toari-e 
from mi -re pic tmi-.1 !'.*-* cl fal—* illo I- 
c-f y t >ften. when tlie pi <*p .-hion i* m l 
to ii-<• o m ..ii i*io i«*i t ij i *, i 
people *h rug to -hoiilder. u:id Aiiiiif up the 
llo.-e. a- til Ugh there was llutlou in 
tin* hare id**a. Let -uch recollect with 
wliat care liiel.i-i atom « -crap *1 Iron* 
tin- ho,-pen for that puip'*-e. and H-k 
themselves if nem a id wo ecu ar less 
wholesome loan hogs*' whole eu, goes ot 
geine. and powdref m ar** applied to raise 
much of the food w e get from abroad—Let 
the i. icniemb. that plants arc more d li- 
it** rate s. tlia'i thev arc. for tiiey fake 
nothin/ till chemical Hi n, .-* hav-* dive**- 
etl i of i < ori/inal or/uniz if ion. arid with 
i' every tiling that is offensive * Jin* hit* 
III I 
II. 
Washington Correspond, nc.*. 
W \>!!!N«;To\. I). < t 
Dec. 14th. I St;*. $ 
t ol l* \Y| \Tlir.K. 
The weather has he miiic uiieomfortahlv 
e<»M fe-s--vi-r.il days |>*isr. ho? *ifi^u!ar m 
it may >u el 10 tin* Hfi/. "i* • ! hi/her ; t’- 
tltudes., Washiiiotmi h u«»t ye* haul l a- 
Vored .vi*l» a j*emile* <re» .v-s'orm, A 
tlorry r»- 1 ab*mt a week n/*». .since 
whadi cold w.-ath.-:* ha- in in r«* tl ear- 
nc-f. <• ’d ** 11 *;/a' i_r ;> <eld<en m-mh hi 
Washington t »: a » :/ei :ime than • \v.» ty 
four hours, m l the it is nor euj »y? 1 i• in 
New York and other northern nr 
the reason tii if there are hut n-w vHiic *-s 
on r" ners lor the u«e of which, f epic 
mu-1 pa> it th *»• t. ♦ u si.‘» n. «•»- 
h >iir. It in .' thus he im.-rn d tiiat |Yim- 
sylvttuia \venue in slH.'Inir: time doc* 
not present the v driver- of' Northern 
t»*wus on a similar o.. a«ion. 
I'm IH \ V I.! !. \Y I* K'll K 
is i*i j »w11 on s on-- my-fini' i ei. 
He lately appeared hi spirit hi t!»e f'-roi#/- 
<•/*• in .r. article on Napoleon III. in lihdi 
In? endeavor-* to p*--v tii** !»i i y nf the 
K pe;*or*s ovcruiueut and « h n t ?i/. » 
him fin* f! -r 'M'.oui, an I /rea*"'! 
ruler of the i/ n i h ’iev»li*o- still 
preserve* ii- < rieiti -y hr. 
talks loud, w Hf\s 111v-' i'io I i» » 
active «' he wi> in pis “palmy 1 iw 
< ‘ov.Ki ai. Fin am I.i«.|s|. vrio\. 
On W « due*d:iy ot the present Week, 
Sem.ior Mma ll hrr.* la .ill ho 
the redempli *a ■>. -; »a ,i. 1 ,il 
follow it with aw Hahnrutc spe<-Hi. It mav 
not he oenerallv kiimvn that thi* senator 
U parflaliv paralyz 'd, and can only walk 
a s‘i rt di-tan* -. 1 then not \vi ho.i: the 
aid of eaues. i Iis speech'-* a itl »I**ii\ 
ed ill a sitting posture 
1*111: ill MV B 
The *il*iiee of But!* r hi the House thus 
j far astoui-lies evervhod\. aim i' uerally 
; re/anlcl as ouii <»uh •! somethin/ dread- 
| fill. Has, session th re wa* no Mibjevt 
I under di«uwsi«*u that B. J’. B. did not 
j deem especially interesting. fr .w he 
j “oojs one eye** on th*‘memhers, .. i<t says 
nothin/. Some think ho h »s hoe.. *<j ich- 
ed by tii a it’s election. huto’iieis a. c • an- 
fidrfiit that he * ill MoQU recover the u el 
1 his imi-iiii' nii.mliHi- 
>oi ihkun o.viipkt nvaiKus. 
j Tlie most j.- -tlleut element by t o at 
1present at the capltnl 1- tin. carpel-bag 
clan from till' Sjlithoru states Ibsg l'.jc 
it as you may. they are a sorry *.et oi f<*] 
lous seeking whom they may devour, each 
one bringing with him a huge bmatlaxc, 
j which lit* ileems It tin* duty of Congress to 
| sharpen without unnecessary delay. Kacli 
one n>’the aforesaid axe* is wrapped up 
in [lie St ,rs and Stripes, and so exceeding- 
ly ingenious i- tlie tlie deception ilia! our 
national law-maker* charmeilliy- the halo of 
patriotism wliicli surround* the instru- 
ment. tpo freipuintiy turn aside fi tin their 
legitimate duties to aid in giving it a keen- 
er edge. A sin ill army of these fellows is 
here, and meantime editor* ami Congress- 
men ais* bored unmercifully with their 
schemes for reconstructing the South 
on a basis which shall give these patriot* 
every lucrative nltire in Dixie. There are 
of course honorable exception*, hut t rut li 
to tell, tile great majority of these earpet- 
baggers are after tat offices instead of tlie 
real welfare of dm stales ui which they are 
i temporarily residing. 
tiovKKNon llru.octc of tin yum a. 
wiio was i ere a11 last week endeavoring to 
suppress tlie legislature of that State, and 
prevent the admission ot representatives 
who cannot take the prescribed oath of 
ulliee. is a gentleman of dignified address 
and line personal appearanee. lie is not 
! at all popular among member*, however. 
! owing to bis imperious manner ml the 
pomposity with which Im demand* instead 
of requests the adoption if certain meats* 
S urej, j 
DKOItliK Al.ntKII Townsknu. 
The well-known letter writer I- iiere alter 
|('nug''t»s with an unusually sharp lead 
j pencil. Townsend i- re nark ably' prolific 
! writing as hedoes at least one letter of 
several column* in ten 'III per day beside* 
1 attending to a vast amount of literary work 
ol a different character. Among dm jour- 
nals to which he is * regular Contributor 
are the Chicago Trilmitt. Cincinnati Limit- 
tt\?rciul. Cleveland fs ijei, Missouri liento- 
citu. and Hartford Kvenlug /W. Tj all 
the Hi st mentioned J mrii-il* lie i* known ns 
'•(jiitli;" to die readeri of tlio f'J ntntf'!'!' i r: 
us'■Swede;”lu the Missouri Demnrrat hi. 
letters are written over the .Vo»i dr Plant? 
of ‘•/Van," and hi tiie < lowland /,edg<-r 
and Hartford A. T." or lii* full 
Inau'els given, lie is young, not being 
over twenty seven* i- the possessor of n. 
wife title! chill ’* itn-l* > m \ an l iiih' nrh 
r-’.i av ofhf- *• ■« r 
^it cit t* ■ i »* 
haps with jiHtiee fha {«- A i* 
niui’ily i.id 'h «:d tor his t pntation a- t 
journal! : • .he : » » : Vi* !r n t a 
penn d hi- cnrlie*. ••Ti>i * in ’he n- 
iuation of f li rebel I i »*i h ■ ;*iv .1;d» v -i fV \ 
ed Ids foil li on Id n ■ a • {» 
t ibndou. 
r?I:• VIM vs lb HK M 
1‘iie hill f ir ’ll’ e .11s' .,f .• f 
fell I! !'i he «V ! !»-••:: Ill'' I' S *:' I 
pa--*- 1 the Mo:.• -* in: ! a fiici.e 
^ iiiin^ of the pi *e * i•• a- I •- 
defeat* i in 'h-* Se.cile f.e woieli 
body it 4 one upon Hittr-day last, and alter: 
coiisidi'rahle di* U-sinn was rej -re 1 he 
t'ouimittee on Indian ;,'hir- f ,i >-ii •• 
he'iiu .» comparatively >m ill ody mi •»« 
operated on by lobby is: with fre.,:. o.:- 
than the ilou-e. and with a -oi 111 r ■ 
mplioii fund and the .» ,»>p ,v now i- tit.tl 
tie* hid will reecive its death blow in the 
Senate. hid ■ i*.* n i 
i- id .11 * i».il _ d V:i M !i.'lli(UoiUe 
donatio; » th bri e ry in i t• • 
in ord * a i., in o (lieh e., 
hey will hi* allotted to eonlihin- i! 
the t » »V4 riu » 1 */1 t* 
>o af/raefive i- t e* po>i ■» d !i m a .« .i 
af -alarv ul* Irani Slo.Ot s: ll p.-r I 
year, fhaf •. w < •; ...>,• ij 
who arc t e.uly Li give as hi- a 
any |H-i vm s|.tnii iiiv (.», ,«a t • hi If j 
ami Ji| uafunilh be i a fern 1 lV'»»»i Lii-. fli.i t1 
/Sm* posit to «»l l lid. «a a g *•»§# ill r\t «*»•• 11 *»^f i 
ilesirabbi on.-. 
Ii. 
—- 
.v# iri»r «f.fr.i?•#s/.v.s. 
«« 
-1 t tlirtli out that it Is t!ir pub. I ~•:•'» of J 
I UK I i VI. A \ V Win* have e IV ! Ill «' 
of tile year’* literarv p'i/.- *—tie n*-aa ■:i.v 
a by < :i viti.Ks Hi:\io\ f e aa hi \i t ie- p c-u'.ir j 
author. it is said, i- .«» » « iAr* fifty thousandt 
dollar**4 from imii :ui«l Iretu hh KiiMish puh j 
Usher*. Th* new story Aviii 1*** c »mm -need j 
arlA in lhe year. T:ik duawire also pur- j 
eh:n* i the mbane d ->!i •*- •: :h n-.v #. y j 
by Mrs. Eliwuilis the author of <tev**ii Law-' 
renee. Y< • nan,” and “An hi o. .I"tw i\ 
{ I** III *»t s;| *->• I if -,r u '• i ills :»*- 
tractive- rail will h-e,>niun*;i d in the Jan- 
uary nuin --r. Wi i.i.-s- iav • autlnns «m >ng 
! 
its stir-, mi: (i u.vw promi- *«> shine hri-j 
l.a tiy during th i* lining y.- *r. But by no 
mentis stops with them. Hii hmih tiitAvri 
NViiiti., whose seho’ari) artiiles “W.»rd*| 
and their I *•« *." in* • d 'in ► m i* ’i r ! 
go<»i English, is to contribute to th* volume j 
f«>r ISfilb a serie* of pap r* on •• Arn r: -jni'iitv 
I >r W. A. I! am.A4"M*. the b.d’ng Aim Tie in 
authority on dbda**-* of the mind nml nerves! 
and an able Avritcr, i- to fi oUh mm** papers 
in hi- important specialty. ElV.F.M: 1W:n*<»v.‘ 
who is gaining a wide leput-atiou a* a brilliant j 
< s«ayUt. is Jo anal a/.e in a- ies of articles ih*- j 
char eteristies of the leading journalist » of ; 
New Y rk—fir' !'-;.. avin 1. l*a:V «. 
aa in, \\ II. llurlhu!. and others. \:ae',rr; 
noticeable- rUss ot nrticl will !>• eritiei' ms 1 
upon tin pr iicipal living Ann rie.-m author*, j 
It sides the-se. >*-ieiitifie. I.i mh Pi a. 
tiealaud Economical Articles are pr*»miscd by 
i’rof. E. !.. Y »• mans. if. T. Tivkkuman. 
EliAIIMi (*. Ml I'MIN. HIM I \ I ': 
J( *n\ Ml tVvKTHY ’■>. « ii L» II. 
M rninj Star, n wwi-itii g t*» <-»antry t, Wm > 
U. Al.'.i ii. Jiiiin Mi u* !UI ii IP I*, Jr If \h- 
i;u:r Put s on spin ivuiii, t vu< .uni: t itr-K.! 
ttito ..I am: 4.. Alsus. J*ur\ !>ir.\ «■.»■- j 
and other*. >.n*rt Stories an»l ?eh«-«. I.i.,- 
ing I’ll r f i a I a\v’s j.»-M*pe 'is hr l**?'. :.lto-1 
gather, it offer* one of the m si tempt ing bills 
of fare to uug i/.m r ai**rs ••v« r-.ft before an 
American public. 
Ill K Yot N4t kit»K rs man .— ibis th» title of 
u n« av lsiokjust puhiished hv Pratt Brothem, 
Boston. It is a reisad of **ai. 1 4 arroUV’ 
twelve months in the av*hhU l>o\vn East. giving 
I a pleasing variety of e\p ri -u ia nhooling, 
1 in fishing Ae. The s. »u-'s nr<* all in K i'** rn 
31.iine, and the lo.-aliii* > meal: •:;* 1 are th -e 
ipiite familiar. Y,re give the headings of sonic 
of tl;c chapters which will give the reader an 
idea of the content* «-f the ln»ok. **A fracas 
with bear*;” “Sport among the pigeon*:” “An 
4*veiling * it »s4* on ll.ulleyb Lake;” “Sport 
j among the partridges The great ‘diootiug 
match” and “Among th« l^»gging camps.” 
Agent* av anted and c.\oliisive territory given. 
^l.oO enclosed to 'l’hom:iii T. Bacileltlor. M.ieh- 
ia*. will obtain a copy of b< -k and term* to 
agent* A--. 
Yin 'Want it. Your AVif-av.wp* i* — • .retie 
extensive want. \Ve rob r to that mag uJiiviit 
•uruai’ th« American Ajricultnn*t, win. h 
is iu»t entering upon i> •J**f‘i aunual volume. 
As u i> r.oAv tak' n and read by more than LV). 
u,m latuilics. vve supjM*»e im*-t our leaders 
already have it: yet there may I*** >tne Who 
J do not know it* value, and to such we would ! say unhesitatingly,giac it a year’s trial, login- 
ing toav av it h the volume, it is lull of good 
reliable information. ilbistr..ted during eaeh 
year with humimls of i>eautilui, ploa»ing, and 
'instructive engravings, l'uougii Us name in- 
■ di* at* * that it is an agricultural journal, and a* 
such it ivas originally siarttnl, it has beeu grad- 
ually enlarged, to embrace industrial pursuits 
generally, and especially household labors, 
and it is adapted t » meet the wants not only oi 
farmers and gardeuera* and luerchau.s and 
m «*!i.miis, having their little plots of ground, 
hut it is also ol great utility to >ili elu»,-s iu 
Lilies and Villages. Tin- d« partment for t ’hikl- 
ren and Youth i* worth to every family far 
more than the subseription priec, which is on- 
ly ^1 Jk) a year, or lour copies f #r |3. Led evey 
one take our advic«* and »uhserll>c for nyear. 
It will t»:«y. ornug** Judd A « o., 24T» Broad- 
way, New York ( ily, are the pubuti^hers. 
A |K*st-paid sfieeimeu c«*py «uii doubtless la* 
obtained on remitting 10 or l.’» cents to the 
publisher*. 
-We club with th A'jricultHri&t, furi 
j i-hmg the American and that iiidi*|M*nsiahle 
| paper f<»r farmers for $ Lot. t ii-** tw • p tp -r, 
are in-? Aviiat all tin- Citi/eiis of If -in k mm. 
ty need, the Am.ririm lor Im xl mnvs :i:id tlio 
I Ayrirulturiit fur kliavyh dxt' of tli-- Karin mid 
| (lard e», 
SKi.KNti|i> C’Hltl.11 Mas Kklskm-, Ki:i:k m 
| ALU—The enterprising Proprietors of the 
American Stock Jot iinai. have |Hit up aoo, 
j 000 copies in packages of ;l each, with a finely 
Illustrated Show BUI, 7Veiniuiu List, da*., 
which they offer to send free and post paid to 
all who apply for them. Every Farmer and 
Stock Breeder should avail themselves of this 
generous off r (to give away over $30,000 
worth of hooks,) as the three numbers contain 
near 100 pages of choice original articles, and 
a great number ul valuable recipes for the cure 
of various disease* to which Horses. Cattle, 
sheep, Swine, Poultry, Are., arc liable. Farm- 
j its will tind this monthly a very efficient aid 
in all tile depart luents of Fanning and Stock 
Breeding. It lias a Yeterihar/ Department 
\ under the charge of one of the ablest Prolessors 
in the I lifted States, who answer* through the 
j Joins a 1-,/I’M of c h rye, all questions relat- 
ing to Si-k. Inured or Diseased Horses, Cat- 
tie Sheep, Swine or Poultry. Thus every Sub- 
scriber has a Horse and Cattle Doctor frte. 
Address 
N. P. BOY EH & Co., Publish' r*. 
Parkesburg, Obiter Co..Pa, 
Harper* publication* for dan. are received. 
Every one nanls thusc. We club with the 
HVA7//. Monthly and linr.ur. 
Ot u Xovm Foi.d for January 1 a bHUbtil 
!il’' '''• W * 'i » !V»f \V. ’I ||.»W 'll \ of ♦ I... 
•'Y->ung Folks’* n _■*! alonewithout j?, 
rlii* number cotnmene ;\ *u>r> of Ba<l Bov 
toy T. H. ridrlch. It wi'llmve » seri * of Hi. 
“graphi- al sketch** of groat Navigator* ml 
n-'- ov by dame* Parlon: another ^ 
oa pi letiral matter* by Key. K. Hale; nrtlel*- 
to' J- ! o\\ Ac., *e. 1 X>!m of g 
‘to "• tu ‘f 't lor the runder* of the 
"Y mugl-Vu-.’* 
Ft : I-. o. mi ,v t Bo* ton. $2,00 a y vu. 
itir \, antic Mosrur.v f»r Januur,-.— 
'» i h to d ••in Number th* YPanth* Month- 
b ;;"i : ?w<»nl\-thirl voiiim with t'i 
t* -w.n r \ c d Writer*. M tlbone: .m 
nb»port ivomaiie 'LI: i i-Bu first lii-tulno-nf 
"fa Serial story, which v ill run through tf„. 
af i art of the year. By T. W. II!ggin*on. 
Idi Sai.'bi of tl, !» al*. A po’lll, l»\ |5iv. 
aid j ayl*»r. A Literary (iourniatid. By Lu- 
g- ne Benson, The fiood-Nattired Pendulum. 
V ehara-leris ie story, by Kdvrard Kvereff 
Hale, author of•• n»e Man without a Country* 
Tii Flying hutdimau. A poem, hy dauu-s 
FFi*- la well. Co-operative llous-keeping. 
I bird Pap* r. In the TcuMburgcr Forre-t. 
Another of the -cries yt article* by Bayard 
! .»• ion “By-Way < < f Kurope.** Alter Klee- 
ti'-fi- X poem, by Jehu <i. Whittier. Con- 
sumption in America. I he iir«t*»f a series oi 
articles on till-liio-t important subject, based 
on t:-e observation* of many year** practie*-. 
b> hr. Henry 1. Bowditcli. The “Mean Yan- 
k* v Ham -. By dnines Purton. haute. 
A po*-in. bv William t ullen Bryant. On ar. 
lain 1 »nd* seen-i*»n in Foreigner-. By Jam* 
Itiissel Lovveil, (inadenhutn-i.. A hi*tori«-.il 
s « t. !•> XV rl). Howell**, t inders fioin the 
Ashe-. A diap er of school reiiiuUcciisc*, In 
Oliver XVeiulall Ilolntrs. Moral signllleaiiri 
of the Bepublican Triumph. By K. P. B hip- 
pi IF: \Jews and Literary Notices. 
I ILLhS OSOOohA CO., Publishers, Boston 
Sucre*-or* to TICKNOUA KIKLDs. 
.liv ./.VO OTiit.il IVKAIS. 
—The Seminary at Bn<*k**|R>n 11 1- upeiu* i 
with an unusually largo lumber of seholala: 
wit inter rm, Uglily Having joined 
the first week. 
Ik .icon Andr. w> who was on trial la-t 
w. .x a' I’ ymoutii. Mn-**. f,,r the murder «*t' 
II ui- \v is found guilty of man-Iaught 
un i a* n 1 » „*■> ve i.u ill the S’a'.e Prison. 
-Oil Wednesday the President sent hi*. 
in*" to »*«itlt Houses <>t Congress. ’Mi 
■■<*•• ..n Incoming acquainted with it- eon- 
tems, adjourned wiibuut having its reading 
completed. 
-i h was a doHtrueiive tire at Nevv- 
I'ti: je»;:. n W«*dne-d ty. Th" loss j- 
mated »: 5.sGf(KW. 
-Tie- Pur and Vr. .< >-, “what there 
i- n -w in the Praid tit's me.isag •, is n *t true, 
and what is true i- not new.” 
-Mr..!. Willis Menard the colored in<*m- 
’> l' II-use fr >m l.<*uism.t, was burn iu 
Jam* -» and i- a graduate of <)!n»rl|n. 
-A r«-sol .ti-ui has been offered iu lie 
II" r*-pi--ting the Pre-ident t«» n e.ili |pv. 
erdy .1 dins. a. our ditmero-iuing Mini-ter lo 
Kn r’and. The Johnsons turn wot badly. 
-Another Traill tfu lev* ii let loose with. 
out nn ;ue r » guide i;. Georg* Francis 
1 rain * ii ■: at ib Tty, an l h ii »• -ailed 
f»r thi- eonntry. 
N ti.HIV I > A N < lOltt'Jt VS.— I Jl** Whiff -a> 
th r:»**»'. Wen* r■ less than a thotl-ai d pci 
-••ii-. th<-riv«r skaiing, on Mimlay. 
-It In |-epoitc«i dial Mr Seward has sent 
Hun. « ab l P u-btu m t » Fagland to counsel 
Mr. .1 win-at, «*ur Mmi-, r. Another rejwu t is 
4.1 to |*u; « ui»a. 
-- i 1 ui ./ -.**/* »’’■ <. .* ood and 
hay s o iio.v identic; in our market. Hard 
« I <71 -■ j r cord. Hay II- at 511 
to $15 je r iu. Ha/ ..in **t { 1 ■ eh *.»p a 
ti cl* in the marks t. 
-the Belfast J /e *avs the burn-and out- 
building-, belonging to 1 ho*. P. -hut*' of >bnk- 
ton. re buried Monday night. !.'* beml ••• 
e. o* n* s.; u iy, .0 1 .. -i projc rty \vrr** 
con-iirii'- i. In-nr. d t »r 53.(jf>‘. 
-i i1' B« Ifnat Jonrwil says Ilarinviile. 
Young of M’alilu was sevciiy Injur* *! by th»»* \- 
plo-jt.n of a huig. of powder which lie 4va- 
I: ing .nit of a ledge on the railroad Monday 
On* of hi- eye- i* entirely destroy*- -i. 
— Mr. K.lwin II. lliiis. loruvriy of this eitr 
w in jo le* is >4 ; kii« 4' u, hill more recently «»f 
th Am .. 01 House at Belfast, died in that ci- 
ty "t» Thursday of la-t wt ek. of brain lever, 
f—Ale+rtitrr. 
-Part its from Machias. J. mi.*-port and 
Cutler have purchased eleven thousand acres 
ot t inker land on the i-land of Grand Me nan. 
in llnti-h waters, and are to get out ship tim 
ber and p-gs this whiter. Me rc are three -aw 
mil!- on the i-land. 
A \N m:* k.—4 apt. Utren/.a .Iordan of .v*hr. 
Casiinan t*f this pla< et report* on th© Pth iu*t., 
< gum l* ring W. B» rail?*-, falling iu with 
II* r. Bng f ii! a! Jwa r, hinder load 'd, fn*m 
Miriuu ’.i. Cmi l not ascertain her nam *. 
-asv “N w York” painted on hor stern, 
Spoke li.-r, ami offered to take otr Iho crew, 
but th Capt.-:ihl they would not leave th** 
1 ve-sel, but vvi-h* *1 to Ik* Ik1 towed in. A- th** 
wind w as hauling to the North, In- eouid not 
tow her iu. When la-t seen the Brig w » 
-lauding to the Fast under -hort sail. H r 
j main-ha ! wash' d overboard in a previous 
gale. 4 ould *ee that the plank had started 
otf aft. 
-It i- reported that the cost of th** Pol* 
thousand dollai**. >i nator Cole, brother of tin 
accused, ii D said paid all the expenses, ami 
will uow take his brother l** California ami 
start him in business. 
llANf*o:t P»t«»iMCK MvHKKr.—Sdtur>ii. 
Iter. 12?A. Loose hay of the beat quality sclD- 
a'fi utn ilA.tk) to $pl,t>0 per tun, and poorer 
qualiti at from J l .0) to 11,00; loose straw 
•mils quick at ti .ni 10.0) to 13.0J. beiiig *c»re- 
it i- selling at this unusual high price; oats at. 
bringing Ir on SO to 85 ets; potato** are liurdlv 
uu article of comm -re.- now, hut very faw com- 
iug in, since the closing of the river, idling a* 
is) to05 ets: beans »ro iijt plenty on .h« mar- 
ket,—yellow eyes bringing about 3,00, and ex- 
tra pea beam from 3,23 to 3,50; HoUd butter we 
should quote at from 35 to 10 cts, and common 
lump from 40 to 42 ets, while I ho very bent 
would readily bring from 40 to 4*< ets, eggs, as 
well as most all kinds of produce are scarce in 
the market, and m il at 35and 38 cts; chickens. 
13 to 1* ota, turkies from 18 to 23 cts; gene 
trom 1,00 to 1.23; round hogs 12 to 13 cents. 
The above are prices paid in our street* lor 
produce fr«*m the market teams. 
Dry hard wood sells at s,0Q per cord; xre*« 
at from 7,00 to 7.50: dry soft wood, 5,00 
Wkiy. 
-We hav >• had no snow up to this date tie* 
14th, to amount to anything for sledding, and 
this day i* a very tine, pleasant ouc, with pros- 
pect of Southerly weather. It will be ‘•ecu by 
our correspoudeu't letter that on the Kennebec 
there is good sleighing. 
-The Kev. Mr. Gage, of tlm Pearl street 
Congregational Church in Hartford, instead ot 
saying during the service, “Let us sing the 
one hundredth hymn. says: ** We will now 
listen to the singing of the one hundredth 
hymn”; anti the choir siug. 
-A young mother in Ohio bit off heir 
child’s nose in a dream. 
-A bride in Washington lately introduced 
the style of having her train borne by three 
pages*. An exchange says if this fashion should 
spread, courting a young lady would be like 
reading a novel. She would never grow in- 
teresting until you had turned over several 
pages. 
-George Francis Train posts so many let* 
ter* in his prison that the warden calls mu* 
“the Mail Train. So loug as female trams 
are In vogue in this country, we can let *J'Jhu 
Hull manage the other one. 
,\ Ni:w Hoad to Bangor.—The County 
ommlssioncr* >i«weda new route for a road 
from FJlsworth ‘o Bangor, extending to Fill's 
Mill* in Dedham, dining the last week. The 
j.o)it com u nices wh’ra Ci Boggy Brook 
mad branclu s from the road Imdlngto Branch 
l*-md, and loilow* up th'* Boggy Brook ro.nl 
js far a* that g mm, an I til ui to H T* Pond 
and up the Westerly -id of that pond until it 
meets tin* Bangor road at the foot of Mann's 
hill. If then follows the dire tion of the ponds 
w<-t of said road, tin* i 1 it conics iiPo the j n 
* 'ii* travelling Bangor mid by Mr. Fit!*'. We 
understand that the ground over which it 
would pas- if accepted i* unusually level. 
The re are some boulders lying in the way. blit 
nothing that could not be removed. 
Another bearing is to be hadonth* matter 
at an adjourned meeting of the Commissioners 
The principal objection is undo by Dedham, 
that town having the most of the road to make. 
This town will have onlv about a mile to build. 
-Mr. Lane.of the business firm of Messrs. 
Little & Lane of Port land has been slopping 
in town for a few days. He expresses lihnscH 
well pleased with business look of out village. 
-Mr. Charles Moore of Sedgwick, writes 
that lie broke through the ice in the mill-pond 
at Benjamin's river, and came very near being 
drowned, lie was in the water half an hour, j 
lie thinks be wants an insurance oil bis lift*. 
Hope Motnc of the smart agents of the many 
companies in operation will **tnke a risk on i 
< barley.’* 
-Mr. Bepj. W. Hitchcock. IN spring sr., 
N. V., is publishing a series of music, called : 
the“IIilf Dime Series,"each containing one i 
pi-ee. Now ready, Captain Jinks. Won’t you 
tell me why, Uubiu? We’d better bide u while: 
Blue Kyos; Not for J osepli; Good Bye, Sweet- 
heart .Good Bye. 
-The Service, in the Unitarian Church 
next Sunday afternoon will be in < ouinieuiora- 
tiou of the Lauding of t he Pilgrims, or Forefa- 
ther’s Day. 
Christmas Festival.—The Ladies of the 
Baptist Society will hold a Festival at Whit- 
ing’s Hall on Thursday Lvc, Dee. 24th. 
A Christmas Tree will be provided for the 
Teachers to transmit present- to the member* 
of the school, and for Parent* to their children 
and friends. 
As this social meeting i- iiimv particularly 
for the Sabbath School, it Is expected that a 
general interest will be manifested in it. 
Parents of tin? scholar- urn invited to assist 
in providing a Kefre*hni«ut Table. All are in- 
vited. Admittance, Free. 
jfi brTlio reader is directed to tlie ndvertise- 
incutM of Holiday Good- oi Mr. Kobiiifcon and 
Mr. Hole. 
-The e is to be a Festival at Whiting's 
Hall. '1 hursday Kve. See notice. 
Also at Fast '/Yenton, at the house of Mr. 
< ousins. 
-We receiv'd a few days siuee a note 
from a young author accotnpauicd wit h a -prc- 
i te n of his poetical writings. We an- much 
obliged for the good intentions but the com- 
munication is not wbalwuwuul. 
-The Grecian Bend was on -kales about 
Portland the other day* says the Argus, 
-The Grecian bend lias got as tar Fast as 
HlUworth. It attracted a er.Vvd of boy*, but 
a w.tg said, *Tli« wearer had only got her back 
tip. 
-A crowd of workmen are at work finish- 
ing the inside of the Town Hall. Messr*. 
David s. .Joy and Henry I.. Moor have eon- 
traeted (the eoinmittee furnishing all tVe> ma- 
il ials) to finish the Hall, the committee pay- 
ing them £WQ0.00. 
—-The Rev. Kiifiia Kills, pastor of a I'nita. 
4 nn < liurcli in < barb -ton. Mass., makes this 
explanation oi his withdrawal from the Utiita- 
< «-lift rcuci : **I cannot consent to apologize 
\i n u.* often a- once in two years for being 
■ believer in Christ, and 1 cannot deal with 
< bristiunity as 1 would with any mere dogma 
form. h> li aving it out of the covenant as a 
i.on-es«»enti:il.” 
-The Heston Wesleyan Association ha* 
v-ited to increase lb** salary of Dr. Gilbert 
lia'cii. editor «>f Zion's Herald, to $.T.jOO. 
Ii i- >luted that Dr. Haven was offered £*i,000 
to accept the chair of religious editor of flic 
\rw York ImlipeiuUnf. but preferred to fol- 
low summer'* motto—••Stick.” 
-A daughter of ox-Gov. Urr, of South 
< troliimlms married a Philadelphian. Uecoti- 
t ruction i* progres-ing. 
N:}-by suggest that President .Johnson 
apply for the Spanish thro. e. He would he ! 
acceptable to the Spanish people, for alibi- 
life hr In* been engaged in putting the Hoiirhon 
down. 
Special dllutitcs. 
23otoility. 
K very one at times feels the necessity of some 
tiling to tone up the system depressed by mental 
<o bodily exhaustion. At such times let every- 
one, instead of taking alcoholic or medicinal 
stimulants, w hich afford only a temporary relief, 
icinvigwate his debilitated system by the natural 
tonic elements of the 
1*KIU VIAN SYKl P, 
o. Protected so»uti«n of the Protoxide of Iron, 
w hich vitalizes amt enriches the blood by supply- 
ing it with it* Life Klement, 
lteing lot* from Alcohol in any form, its ener- 
gizing effects are riot followed by corresponding 
react.on, but arc permanent, infusing Strength, 
vigor oi Now Life into all parts of the system 
nd building up an I ISON CONSTITUTION. 
\YM. O. STIdSUNi*. of Ponglikeep-ii N. 
Y., says: 
-nice tnkuitf the Peruvian Syrup I feel better, 
iu\ -t length I* unproven, my tmwei* are rogmar. 
,u\ appetite lirM rate. 
I ).« !»• is an old I'hvsiciau in this cit\ folder thui 
I ;im who nas been in the Drug Bueiuess for 4‘. 
r.u -. who has used tin- Syrup lor three month* 
.net give* it a* hi* deddeil opinion, that it i* tin 
-t Alterative Tome Medieme he ever knew 
1 ,.r !>v-j»ep*in. Debility, and Female Weak 
n.the Peruvian Syrup is a tpccith*. A ’.2 
page pamphlet sent free. The genuine has “I*e 
ru\ tan Syrup” blown in the glass. 
.1.1*. DINSMOKE, Proprietor, No. Dey m.. 
New York 
-old by all Druggist*. 
x toftila Cured after Seven Years’ Suffering. 
\\ Ilorner, Esq., a prominent lawyer of Par- 
kersburg, \Y. Yu., says: “I had 
3S KENNING ULCEUS 
when 1 commenced taking Dr. Anders’ Iodine Wa- 
ter. an. now a well man, and am sat istleu the Io- 
dine W ater saved my life." 
« oculars iu regard to this remedy will Ik* sent 
live. 
I. I’. DINsMoKE, Propjjetor, M Dev Street, 
New York. 
For -ale by Druggists generally. -hv4*» 
What Rye will do. 
'I here are peculiar properties contained in lie 
grain, that,it properly extracted, prove to be the 
best thing you can use for weak lungs. The Ex- 
tract of it vc made by C. A. RICHARDS, Boston, 
i- the most sure remedy yet discovered. Try it 
For sale by most grocer* and drugged*. < A. 
Kit IIAKDS A < <>.. tw Washington sheet, Huston 
largest Retail Wine and Spirit House in America*. 
The Bourbon. 
P.ourboS Whiskey derive* it* name from the 
county m Kentucky where it is made. The best 
at tide made hero fa the Golden sheaf Whisk* y. 
Tty it, ami see if it ti is not. C. A. R1C11AUOS Sc 
« o', yy Washington street, Boat on, largest Kota 1 
W me and Spirit House in America. 
As a Medicine. 
old Holland Gin, i* the most beneficial article tli.it 
cun be used lor all kidnev oomglaint*. Dun-ler- 
old London l>ock Gin i* the tiling. Try it, « \- 
Ki* bards et co,, yy Washington St., Boston, larg. 
Retail Wine and Spirit House in America. 
C Ij -A. ~*£T 3 S 
Helt-A&jus! tiii <j: 
Metallic Weather Strip. 
fhe subscriber give* notice that lie ha* purohii* 
od the exclusive right to mamifaeture and use 
t lays metallic Weather strip lor the county «*l H ancock aud Aroostook, and i* prepared to sell 
town right* or to apply the str.pt to door*. 
This is tin* very best thing of the kind out, and 
insure* a vast deal of saving iu fuel, and add* to 
ll»e comfort *»f the household 
It is both cheap ami economical. 
Waltham, Me., Oct. 14th, IKfit*. 
3m GKO. W, COOK, 
Twrnty-flvc Years P r n r 11 c e 
In the troa moot «»t Disease* Incident to Female* 
h;. placed Dr. DOW a! f I j. head of all physicians 
making much practice a speeialii and enables 
him ticguaranicc u > r mcm| v and pevmanrnl « itre in 
the w.ii c a i,| Siipl,n v*ion and all oilier Men- 
strual Derangements, from whatever ea*i«e. All 
letters for advice iim.-t contain .*!. Ofiice, No.9 
Kmiicott street. Hohon, 
>■'. 1*.—Board furnbdied to tlue-e dc-irmg tore- 
main under treatment. 
Boston, July, — ^p.no.l% rj:> 
it (Anywhere. 
i- hardly a place in New Kngl m.i 01 anv 1 
ini) ortance wtiere you -r off. X.< 
Bohan!- A >o\o.M V AIN! BITTKBa; 
they re -rc the appetite. » A 1?I( ll\!fl>» ,‘i 
< ‘.t Washington street. Boston. 
\Jl40>! A\.—FK.MA!.!•:>, OWIMi To Till; |»K- 
F\f culinr and important relations whirl, they su-taln, their peculiar organization, and the ofil- 
ees they ipertorm, are subject t.» many sufferings.— 
!• reedoiu from these contribute in no small degree 
to their happiness and welfare, for none can be 
happy who are ill. Not only so, but no one of 
the.-e various female complaints can long he suf- 
fered to run on without involving the general 
health of'the individual, and ere long producing permanent sickness and premature decline. Nor ! 
is it pleasant to consult a physician for tin* relief 
of these various delicate affection*, ansi only upon 
the most urgent necessity will a true woman *0 far 
sacrifice her greatest charm a* to do this. The 
-ex will then thank us for placing in their hand-* 
simple specifies which will be found vfiica- 
ciou* in relieving and curing almost every one of 
those troublesome coninlaints peculiar to the so\. 
1IEL>IU0LI»’S I'.XTU.ur Of lit Till’,-Hundred* 
sutler on in silence, and hundred* of oiheis npply 
vainly to druggists ami doctors, who either mere- 
ly tantalize them with the hope of a cure or apply 
remedies which make them worse. 1 would not 
w ish to assert anything that would do injustice to 
the afflicted, but i am obliged to say that although 
it may be produced from excessive exhaustion of 
the powers of life, by laborious employment, un- wholsome air and food, p/ofune menstruation, tin* 
u*e of tea and colf'ee, and frequent ehildbirtb.it 
far oltenor caused by direct irritation, applied 
to the niucuous ntembratiu of the vagina iutdf. 
When reviewing the cause* of these d:*lre-sing 
complaints, it is most painful to contemplate the 
attendant evil* consequent upon them. Il 1- but 
simple justice to the subject to enumerate a f.wv ot 
the maiiv additional cause* which .» largely af- 
ter! the life, health and happiness of won an in 
all classes of society and w hich consequently, af- 
fect more or les* dllectly.the welfare of the en- 
tire human family. The*mania that exist- lor pre- 
cocious education and marriage, cause* the years 
that nature designed for corporeal development 
lobe wasted and perverted 111 Hie restraint* of 
of dres.i, tin* early confinement of school, and es- 
pecially in the unhealthy excitement of the ball- 
room. T hus, w ilh the tody halt clothed, and the 
mind unduly excited by pleasure, perverting in 
midnight revel the hours dc-ignrd by nature lor 
sleep and rest, the w >rk of destruction is half nc- ? 
compiislied. 
In eou.-cquence of this early strain upon her j 
-ysteni, unnecessary effort i* lequired by the d<*l- i 
icate votnrv to retain her situation in school at a j 
later day. thu* agrarating the evil. Win n one ex- j citemeni i- over, another in prospective keep- the 
mind morbidly sensitive to impression, while the 
m-w constant restraint of fashionable dress, abso- 
lutely forbidding the exercise iudispensible to the 
atta iinient a id retention ot organic health and j 
.-trei.gth: tie* exposure to night air; the sudden 
change of temperature; thu complete prostration 
produced by excessive dancing, must, ol no es-i- ! 
tv. produce their legitimate effect. At last, an 
• •any marriage cup* the ••litnn\ ol misery, ami the 
unfortunate one, hitherto so utterly regardless of 
the plum dictates amt remonstrance of her deli- 
e.ite nature, heroine* an unwilling subject of med- 
ical treatment 1 lit>* i but a truthful picture of 
the experience of thousand* ol our young worn- 
«n. 
Long belore the ability to exercise the functions 
ot the generative organs, they require an educa- 
tion of their peculiar nervous* system, eoinpo-ed 
oi what is called the tissue, whlcii is. in common 
with the female breast ami lips, evidently under j 
the control of mental emotions and as.-oc’alinn* ! 
:i< an early period of life; and we shall subsequent- 
|v the e emotion-, when e\ees-ive, lend, long 
lido, e puberty, to habits which sat* the verv In, 
of their victim- ere nature has .self-completed 
their development. 
The Female Wcakne-- and Debility, Whiles or 
Lcueorrho-a, Too Profuse s onstrtiation, Kxhaus* j 
lion, Too Long < ontinued Periods, for Prolapsus, 
l teri, we ofler the most perfect specific known: 
lh.LMr."iJ)'s CoMi’ot nii Lxrn.y of Bt mr.—1 
I Mrections for Use, diet, and «d\ i- e, aeeouipany. 
Ke ualcB in every period of lile, from infancy 
to xt erne old age, will find it a remedy to aid n *• 
lure in the discharge of its functions, .strength is 
Ithegloiy of manhood and womanhood. llv.f.M- 
I'.ui.i'N *K\ nrvcT IliTitr is more -Lengthening 
than any ol the j reparatmi of Hark <>r I: •«, in- 
finitely siller, and more pleasant. il li.viiuill'* 
! xiu.k r Dm in tiaving received the indoi .- 
i• •*-nt of the nio-t prominent phy*i'i.tti in the 
1 nited States, is now ottered to atilieted humanity 
a-a certain cure for the following iU*«\t-» * and 
vnipti tu-. from whatever c.iii-e riginntin.;: 
i.eneral Debility. Mental and Phv-i al Deere. 
! -ion. Imbecility* Iteteniunation of I Pood b» the 
lie id, < 'oilfuse*I Mens, Hysteria, Dcneral Irnta- 
I i!11\ Itvstie-sin and 'le?plc,*-ne ;sl V"ht, 
.M»-cnee of Mils* ular Mthiency, ol '.*•• 
tile. l)y-pep-in, Kmacintio L*.\v -pirii«, In •. 
! gni.i/.inm nr Parali -is ot tin* Organ-ol tieiiim- 
tion, Palpitation ot the Heart, and in J. all the 
coneoinitants of a Nervous and Debilitated .-tale 
of tin *\ stem. To in-tire the genuine, cut this 
out. \-k for II si.vim u.ii’s. Take no other. Sold 
!>v Druggi-t- mid Dealer* evciywherc. Price, 
$l.i'» per bottle, or -ix bottle f<>r v I)cm« r- 
ed to any a !«lici.s. Describe -yniptom- in ail 
communication-. Addn*-* 11. T. 11KL M Pa »t.D. 
Drug and finauical W.trehou*-*, ■ ! Bro.adwav, 
N. \. 
None are genuine unless done up in *teel-eu- 
graved wrapper with fae-slmile of my Chemical 
Warelnms •. and signed 
.‘hi 17 H T. 11LLMBOLD 
Internal Kevenu 
Von will have to increase your revenue in some 
wav, for yottr expenditure* lor internal c-nit'ort* 
u Pie wav ot eatable* will bedoiilded by the u-« 
(.i • A. Iti' lmrU- A < o SONOMA WINK BIT* 
TKIJS. Solti everywhere. 
TIk; Science <>t' Lite; 
Oils Lr-PRESERVATION. 
NF.H Medical book the best in the worM 
written by Dr. A. If. Hayes, who ha* had 
more experience in dealing with disca-e? treated 
upon in this book than any oilier living pm .-ieian. 
1, treat* upon the KltltOKS » >F V'd'TlI. PHK- 
\| \Tl UKDKt LINK «»F MANHOOD, KM INAL 
\y i.AKN KSS and all DIMx.V'K and A Bl'SKS ot 
the Lenitive organ-. P contains .‘iOO pages 
bound in cloth, illustrated with beautiful engrave- 
iii-'-. 
** Tlfn i no quack doctor’* cheap adver- 
tising ainphlct, but a liuly scientific and popu- 
p»r treatise by ono of the most learned and pop 
ular physician- -of the day. If the young and 
iiuidle-aged would avoid menial depression, all 
n. ivou- di.-ea.-es, premat.ire decay and death, 
I. t th» in lead Dr. Hayes’ popular medical work 
entitled ‘The Science of Life.’”—Medical and 
Suri/ic*d J :umid. 
>«’*nt by mail, se« uiclv sealed, on receipt <d 
1‘rice oulv $1 ; in extra Morocco. Address 
« Author, No. 1 Bulllnch -t., Boston, opposite 
e Iteveie ljoti-e. N B.—Dr II. can always be 
consulted in the strictest confidence. Inviolable 
M.i i: V ANIILI BTAIN IiKLtKF. 
Ouo Bottle. 
u„e ot the large quart bottles oft A. Un-hatd- 
v < V SONOMA WINK Bil l Kit' will do you 
mcv. (,-o.hI in the *i>. mu- llnm a » 
•hup of other things, try it. < V. KltHAUUs 
A CO., fit* Washington si., Bo-ton. 
ELLSWORTH 
i | | 
MONROE YOUNG. MJUOSPRATT, 
KI.MWOirm.MK ■ 
^ “•ISTOX. M Y^.. 
lUlt'OIIT <>l"f III'' enl"v "! 
.1. V. Mill, will keep at III'- " 'I 
.1,. tai.li"' -' in It"1 name ul the l.klAl'iUiIll 
STOYK UIJII'ANV. 
Thu &U>re util be Mocked "‘in 
1 /,.I It(/ E A SS (> K T V T. v T 
of STOTES 
of A U, KI.\DS. 
together with nil such noda as tuey lie found 
iu a 
STOY AND TIN SHOP. 
Those wishiug to purchase will ilo wall to '‘.ill 
Ik-lore purchasing el sow here. 
A Word to the IVise is Sufficient. 
Kills worth, Aug., 1^. Ui»o.»p30 
BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE. 
The splendid Hair live is the host in the win Id 
The Oiilv true ail'! ]>rr/" t 7)y< — llnnile-- j.idund 
lu-tanlaaeims. No ilisiipnmlnient. .V. ridiculous 
tn,is ; remedies the ill effects ol laid ily,- ; niiligni 
„le- mill leaves 'lie liai- salt anil beauliliil, bln' k 
a, l.DIll'll. S.I .1 In nil druggists and per inner I'rape.lv applied -at llalchelor's Wig Factory Ne.Piliond Neiv'.c-k. pn 111, 
Moth Falchc*. freckles and Tati. 
1,11id ONLY Kidiahle Ucniedy 
for those Ilumvx 
rose nu,u.i i'pis "U the fare, is 7Vm'i 
Moth nilitJYtrl/r /.“Hon. 1 repined ouly I'l 
lln. II. r. l'EKUV, in Bnad't-. New I "i ■■ 
yj*8ohl everywhere. •'‘•l1, 
‘•FAMILY PHYSICIAN.” 
Seventy-six pages; price Mrcni-. s.-id lo 
addres.-. No laouev renuired until the he.,:, is " 
ceiled, read, and Hilly approved. It is r nolle''! 
guide 10 the sick or ludispo.e l. 
Address HU.'. '. Fill II. -■> Ircuiont .Heel 
| Huston. v'l'* 
TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
Tim: Advertiser, having been restored to health in ,i lew wrks. bv a very simple nemed'*, 
after inn ing suffered severs i years with a sevt re lua affection, and thatdreau dlsyase, Censump- tion—is anxious to man known to hts follow snT- 
bn n s the moans ot« ure. 
o all who desire it he will send a copy of the 
pit eviption used (free of charge), with the' dim 
lions ioi preparing and using the same, which they 
will ilml a sntKlTRK rou Co\m Mi nos. Amtii- 
vi Uliex urns, A Tiie only object, of tne nd- 
v rrtlser in sending the Prescription is to benefit 
ihe nffll' ii d, and -proud information which liecou- 
ivc to b > invalu .lile; and he hopes every suffer- 
er w ill try bin remedy, as if will cost, them noth- 
ing. and may prove ;i messing. 
Panic wishing the prescription wilt plea&c ad- 
dress 
lit- v. Kim a Hi) A. WTi.Suv, 
1 A ‘south Sr-conil >(., \Villi;un*buvgh, Kings Coun- 
ty, New York ly-p4s 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
At .h.NTLKM A N who .suffered for years fiom Nervous DebiliD Premature Decay, and a I 
the effects ofyouthtul indiscretion will, for the 
snke ofsulfering humanity, send free to all who 
need it, the recipe and direction for making the 
simple reiredy by which he. was cured. Sufferers 
wishing to profit by the advertiser s experience 
can do -•> itv addressing, in perfect confidence, 
•John U. oQdkn, 
T-». j:{ <.v.dnr street. New York. 
1\ sp4H 
To Females. 
Dr. Frederick Morrill, Fliy- 
sici ui ami Surgeon, gives exclusive attention to 
Disease-of Women. lie has made diseases ol 
women Ids stndy for She past twenty year.-. Mis 
practice has been extensive both in hospital and 
m private practice. Mi reputation has vouchers 
in all the city papers, his patients, and the tnedi- 
cul profession, both here «nd abroad as being the 
mo • -killtul specialist here, and a thorough mas- 
ter ol all sexual niseases. 
Dr. Morrill i- admitted by the best medical 
talent of the eountn. to have no euuaj in the 
treatment of ITuiulc Complaints, and it is no un- usual oi currence for physicians in regular prac- 
tice to recommend patients to him for treatment 
w hen afflicted w ith diseases m bis specialty. 
I.adies w ill recc ve the most scientific nltontiou 
both medically imd surgically, w ith private apart- 
ments duri g sickness, and with ojd and experi- 
enced nur.-es, if thev wish. 
t he poor advised free of charge. Physicians or 
paiieiit- wlulling his opinion or advice, by letter 
an ! enclosing the usual fee, will be answ ered by 
Medicines sent to nil parts of the countrv. 
Ot*ic< No.48 llo\VAK!> STHKKT, Boston ‘Mass, 
spleylh 
T li e I; r r n n of V o u t li. 
Those who are -tiffining from the above should 
procure Dr. Hayes’ new Medical Book, entitled 
•Tin; •'< lkm b or l.ikb, or sku-Piuseuvat Ion,’ 
or apply to the author of that valuable treatise. 
Impaired tnumiond of middle-aged people per 
fectlj restored. 
This hook contains :'.ui) pages, printed on tine 
paper, illmdrut <1 with beautiful * ngraviugs.bouin 
in heautiful cloth, and i- universally pronounced 
the best medical work in the world. 
sent to all parts of the country by mail, securely 
sealed, postage paid, on receipt*«d price,—only 
$l.(.o .\ddre.-s Dr. A. li. 11AN l-.s, No. t Bullineh 
street, or.J. .1. DYKR& O. ,:J5 School street, Bos- 
ton. 
N.B.—Dr. II. can al y* be consulted in tho 
stricte.-t confidence Iron -o’clock in the morning 
unti» U o'clock in the eve tg. 
INVIOLABLE MX’UKM AND CERTAIN KFI.IKF. 
RKM1 M14KK, No. 4 ulllneli street, opposite 
Revere House. sp.no.lyr‘25 
A1 i J 
At (he Congregational Parsonage, the I4t'i inst. 
by K» \. Dr. Iciiiii). Mr.iifn.M. Kay, and .Mis? 
Angelin M. Brooks, all ol' Kllsworth. 
i >1 K1 >. 
Kllsworth— <>ct.5lh, Keubcn Tourtellott, aged 
freutou—Doc. 14th, 18'ki, Iv.win s. Jeili*ou,nged 
55 years. 
'p, nubscet—til. lgth.inst., Mrs. Mat y Leadi.rel- 
ct of the late Peltiah Leach, Esq.* aged 65 years. 
i‘4 O T I O ■ l 
r, otiif is hereby given that application will be 
-4 mad to the’next Legislature for an act in* 
■ oorating a saving- Bank at Kllsworth. 
Kiiswor’li. Dec. n;. is LtA.KNi: IIAl.K «Y «k. 
:»wi$ 
NOTICE. 
Tie* I. .in aoI'iIu; sewing ( irele at Kasi Trenton 
w:I! hold a “Fair and Levee’’ at the dwelling- 
houseful H<man Con-in- on ( hri-tma* Kvc, Dv. 
25th.. 1868. 
p. order Com. of Arrangemcis. 
i. Trenton, De“. t-’»th., 186s. *8 
Sheriffs Sale. 
Hani (H Iv s.—December 12, 1868. 
Taken tin- dav on Kx’a and will be -oM til Pun- 
ic Auction at ilic oilicc ol Win. P. Joy K-q.. in 
Kllsworth, mi Friday the 15th, day of January A. 
I>. Is ai t u o’clock in me forenoon, all the 
right i I-cpiity fo redeem from mortgage, whieli 
Ifel'iu Brooks has or had at the date of the atlaii- 
ment upon the original writ, in the following de 
cibed premises, with the building-* thereon, sit- 
uated m Trenton, in -a l C-»unty, as followsI• 
ginning on tin* Highway mad on tin* south line "1 
li. F. >al-bui v’.-lot and on the south side ot said 
road ; thence we t on id Sal-hurv’s line, iiutjl 
i! ei.ine- to the southwest corner of -aid Salsbury’s 
luinl; /h- n. e south eleven (10 rods to a stake and 
atone; thence east to the road atore-aid; tlieiu* 
hy he mad to the !l rut mentioned bound-, contain- 
lig ton acres more or It*?-. 
The above described premi-es having been mort- 
gage 1 by the said llcl.m Brook* t Isaiah Young hy 
r»i- deed ot mortgage dated Dec. lsi'.T, and :«•- 
corded In llancoeK Registry Vol, Ido, Page ID to 
which deed referance may bo had for a more par- 
ticular description. 
A. B. SITUI.1NO Sheriff. 
Sheriff s Sale. 
H v.Nianhv ss.— Dec. 11. is w. 
Taken on i:\cculion and will b -".d at pubiic- 
Alt ■' 1 » at the-tore of John l’a k ii Drlan l on 
Sa urd »y the lhth, day of Jannai) A. D. l>; at 
ion o’doek in the for.no .n* all the right in Lquitv 
io redeem lmin hi rtgugo whieli one Robert i. 
Carlisle has or had at the t; ne oi the altachmeni 
ou tho original writ, in the following promise*, 
.-iluated in -aid Ch ian l. The Homestead Lot «d 
-aid Carlisle known as the Halt Way Il >u- 
between Bucksporl and Kllsworth. tor a more par- 
t,*• nlar ile-ei iptiou of whieli reference may he 
j, .a to a deed troin -ail Carlisle to one \ uml L. 
Hooper, recoided in thy Hancock K'gistry ol 
Deeds Vol. U-. Page 121 
A. B. bPrULiM. sheriff. 
Til K subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 
concerned that she inis been duly appointed and 
ha- taken upon horsell the trust ot an Adminis- 
tratrix ot the estate of ,, 
J unes P. Condon, late of Dedham, 
in the(’oiintA of Hancock, Mariner, deceased, hy ikl g bomlasthe law direct- ; ,1m therefore re- 
uiu--K all per-ons who are indebted to l.-.c -aid ‘pJc-tatc. to mak mimediate payment, 
an l those who have any demand* thereon, to ex: 
luliil llio slui.Q l"i‘ payment. ^ ^ ^ 
Sept. »t, WM _3w<s_ 
o the Honorable Ju Igouf Probate for the 1 minty 
V; Vl! Mm*e, creditor of estate of Joan Somes, 
widow of John r. soiiihs, late of Tremoiit, 
uml 
ViUtttliH'l «'OU. **v. . 
.1,. .ii.e. 1, n .peetpillv represen «: Brit stu.l 
at lUoluii Mu- M'l lay ui July, and laid lay 
I tiiii ii". A. I>• Inw, respectively, mte>t.iL 
null po--f"Cil of estate In -a-'l * ol,ntv, 
which ought to be administered according to law 
t u 'ai.l-tales cn-.-t of hWacre Bounty Land 
Warrant each. No. iOd, ML and 10.;, 551 respect- 
ively. Wherefore your petitioner pray- that the 
administration of said estate* may bo granted t* 
j said Mace. jj, u. mack. 
Nov. 4th, IKdS" 
II a I uui'tut Probate held ut Ell-moth, wilhm 
j111,1 ba lin' county ol Hancock, on tin lll»t 
U Inesday id' December, A. D. 1- 
un ilia li.resoiiiif lYtilloii, Ordered.-that t 
ivtuiuiier dive imiieu I" nil i-er-oiw intciosty w 
,n-ind a n.pv of Hie Petition awl <>'d>n <lf 1 
Hum o«. to b,-'piil,lt li,-.l three works suneaalully 
i„ tb,' Ell-wort I, American, a newspaper lir 
ntcd 
Kil-w..rlli. Hull ill", may appear at a Irobatc i ,,urt in be held at Ellsworth, in said! o inty » 
Hie ilr-t Wednesday of January next. at. tea 
i.Yloek ill the lorcnoali, and shew nl-e, il 
an 
[ht-y liave, why Hie prayer or said petition should 
not he wanton. l'.vuKbll TUCK, Judge. 
A. CUBE 
For Fifty Gts, 
! TUf MOST iULIABIr MFDIIMNF OF 
-JBL'ia &<3JS l 
ii. A\rKST’K 
BOTANIC BALSAM 1 
for (',malls, v'ulils, II,mis,'tiesd 
Tlinmt, Hrniichilin. Smem-ss id 
Lmibs. Wlimipim: Cruu|i. 
Astlimn, CnnkiT. H,i\viT Co n 
l>luint, &c, 
T R T I T ! 
Vudyou will tin,' it an Invaluable Itomo, 
I it end y mi lml alrllte. and may -inv you 
j died r 'dollars in Dodor Bills, and nil 
A 
j more, save your lien 111*. 
j Prepared by 
jj„ ii. :a:ar.s'.D, sioxauax, 
MAs> I ^ 
I t ulvin 1• Pc k, Wholesale.Agent, Kll>worth 
j Maine. lv44 
lUvcrtbfmctttis. 
f\ ‘BALL c0 CO., 
"W" o»oostor,Mams. 
Manufacturer of "'oodworth’* Daniel's and Gray & Wood's Planers; Moulding, Matching, Tty ion ■ 
in: Mortising, Shaping, and Boring Machine--; «"'! s-*' Be-.-awing. Hand Boring, Wood- 
turning Lathe-', and a variety of ot.nrr moehinos 
for working wood. 
M- *. the best Parent Door, Hud uud Kail Car 
• ml Mortising Machines in the world 
s^’-cnd f“i' our Jllit#1 ruled Catalogue. 
•tint a id) Bam.. !•:. P. ll.u,sm> 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
Secrets of the 
Crreat City. 
A ork do i( live of the VIRTCES, and the 
ES. ihe MYSTERIES, MISERIES and 
CRIMES of New York Citv. 
If you wish to know how Fortune# are made 
end losi in a day; how *nrcwd men are mined in 
Wall street : how ( ountryinen are Swindled by Sharpers: how Minister* and Merchants are 
Blackmailed; How Dance Ball and Concert 8.t- 
loons arc managed; How Gambling House* and Colletie- are conducted; how Stock and Oil Com- 
panies Originate and how the Bubbles Burst, read 
lhi> work. It rontainea over ;w line engravings, telis all about the Mysteries and Crimes of New 
"rk. «» > >s the fcpieie.R and Cheapest Work of the kind published. 
ONLY $2.50 PER COPY. 
X.T Send lor circulars and see our term*, and a 
mil description of the work. Adrc-- JONEs 
BROTHERS & t o., Philadelphia, Pa. 
EMPLOYS! NT! 
Ibn.iM) ( oi n;> ot ihe NEW YORK bv Ji:\ri s 
Henri Bin »w\r„ will be soul by A cents during the next lew month*. 
THE GREAT METROPOLIS, 
A FlIKROR OF \F\V YORK, 
i- rrcaliiiK » furore wherever (.fen, ’niemialled iu trie book trade. It is destined to an immense sale. 
1000 Agents Wa ted. One agent reports 24 names in 4 hours. One 
agent 2S> in I day. One 8!) in 3 days. One writes l ean sell 1(HK» in u month Ladies, invalid*, dis- abled soldier#, leaehei-3, young men and women and others nio invited to send for information. 
1 he work is .Just announced, and good territory 
can he seemed by prompt application. .Vo fret • treenbacki out emir a ('ommissioiut pail upon this hook. Addresg AMKKK.AS J’l'HMsmv: Co., 
llartlord, Conn. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
“THE BLUE COATS, And h )\v they Lived, Fought ami Died for Die] I nion, with Seenes and Incidents in the 
Great Rebellion.” 
It contains over 100 line Engravings and SCO page*, ami i- tin spiniest and cheapest war hook pub- h.-lu- l. Price only $2.50 per eoiiv. Send for cir- culars and see our terms, and full description of the work. Aodkess American Pi uei-sih'm; Co., llartlord, (’nun. 
LNTEK’S GLIDE AND TRAPPER'S 
COMPANION.—Howto hunt and nap all animals, to tan lurs, make traps, boats, &c.— 
Worth $lu to any farmer or hoy. Beware ot bo- 
gus “receipts. Well printed unit bound. 01 pages Onlv ’.■> cents c rm- si AiMr. n iv>■.,t 
Hinsdala, X. If. 
"xf 9 Ways of making Wheat, live and Corn 
• f |{ end. from Tried Receipts, will be found 
i:i Arthur’s Home Magazine” fur January, IM:>. 
I wentv cents a number. (Jet it from News Agents 
or -end the price to T. A. Arthur & Sons, Philadel- 
phia, and it will be promptly mailed._ 
GENTS WANTED TO SELL f 11E 
-PENN LETTER BOOK.” 
F<<r(.'<>t>yL)i(i Letters without Press or Water. 
This great imo, Labor und Money-Saving in- 
vention tills a long felt want, bringing a reallv in- 
disponsible feature of business within the reach 
ol ai l. Price, $2,2.1 and upward. 
N,,iic sec it but to praise its simplicity and e >n- 
ver n it <■. and a .-killful agent has onl to show it 
properly, a- it recommends itself ami sells at -igllt. it i- equally suitable to Women as Men, 
and adapted to every kind of business, it does 
in.t pi % out,a- the first sale is only a beginning. 
For t. -t’iiuonials, terms, Ac..address P. GA URL I 
t r d Chestnut -I., Philadelphia, or 122 Clark 
st., Chicago, HI._ 
WANTED, AG NTS,' per month, j 
everywhere, male and lemale, to introduce the 
t.enuihe improved common sense Family Sewing 
Machine. ’i hi- machine will stitch, hern, fell, tuck 
quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider m u imi-t 
r-uperior manner. Prim* only #ls. oil; war- 
anted for live ; cars. We wil l pay $|0Co for anv 
macidity that will sew a “tronger, more beautitul,: 
.is rBMastic o-ani than our-. It makes tho 
•• F.ln-ti-- I ork Stitch.” Every second stiteh c ni 
be lit, and .-till the cloth saniiot be pulled apart 
without tearing ii. W«* pay A gents from $7.1 to 
.2 per mouth an l expense*, or a commission 
.tin which twi- e that amount can be nude. Ad- 
dre-* M..11M1: .V « <1. Pitlsbingh, Pa., Boston, 
Ma-s., or >t. Louis, XI >. 
Pitutlor.—I>o not e imposed upon by other 
parties panning oir worthiest* cast-iron machines. 
under the-nui.-name or othe-wi-e. Our- i- tho 
.mly genuine and really practical cheap machine 
nmnnfac urc i. 
_
THE AMERICA;] UNION 
WAVE KEDUCED! 
gi£3 530 j&. 3^ J&UZk.'&L. 
i This favorite Family Journal will hereafter be 
t to -ub-cri$ci for $2 .10 per pear- A gratis I ,-.ipv sent one year to any per o 1 who obtains six 
nan’n an ’, toward- tlo ni with the money to us. 
1 the. worn-, " will semi -even copies for$1.1 
This make- the I'mon 
The Cheapest Story Paper in America. 
Its columns are tiled with C .pital >toiios by me 
be-t writer -, and tliu! charming v arietv in poetry, 
wit mil general mi-cellany, so well calculated to. 
plea-call lovers of good reading 
NOW IS T.-tE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE 
Single copies, six rents. Ml dealers sell it. 
Address ELLIOTT, TilOUE-S it .SAI.BOT, 
nos to 11, Mass. 
v f AI PA N«< I.E1H5 v N N EftA large 40 eol- 
3 limns paper. Rich, rare and racy, full ot 
charming reading, fun. fact and fancy. "Evangel- 
ine'’sells at subscribe NOW. specimens .1 
(t Address Bat ner Offlo \ Hinsdale, ST. li. 
HORACE GREELEY 
Purposes to write during the year lwJO, an ele- 
mentary work on 
POLITICAL Et UNo.MY, 
Wherein the policy ol 
PROTECTION TO HOME INDUSTRY 
Wilt be explained and vindicated. This work 
will first be given to the public through successive 
issue- ol 
THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE* 
And will appear in all its Edition-. 
DAILY, SEMI• WEKivLY and WEEKLY. 
DAILYTUIBCXE. #10. 
SEMI WEKKl.Y TlilBl N E, $ I, 
Fivi-: Conics ouoVEit, #b lac it: 0 Cuimi.s #f.1. 
WEEKLY TIlIBl'N'E. Mm. >» nst minus, $2 
.1 copies, $9: II eopie--, #M; 21 copies, to one ad- 
dre-s.$2l; 11 copies to names ot subscribers. #27; 
,‘sj copies, to 011c address, #■'► >; SO copies, to names 
fo subscribers $o.1. 
Yddress, 1 HK EBIBUSE New N ork. 
SOUTHMAYi)’ CUN' k TIUNAKY. 
120 Tromont Su-aet, Uoston. 
ITS Plan I V \\l> KXCia.I.KNCK. 
II is well known Innt tlmt many nrticl.a n.eil in 
various families are more or le»- adulterated, but 
it i not -0 generally known that < mleetionerv, 
a„ a "tide used in every family, i* adnller.itcd t<» a 
large extent. Formerly Hour ami starch were 
used, but latterly an ingredient called" Terra 
Aim 1, *r white Earth,” is used. 
Now, ns Uih Holiday- are near when a large 
amount of CoufecLomir.v will be eon-umed.it is 
important to every person for them to procure that 
which i- pure ami live from any deleterious mat- 
It is beilnr, far better, for Parents to ivfu-e all 
( onfcctionary for their children then to gi\e them 
that which is*so a lulterated. 
Purcliucers desireoiu of a pure article, 1 "HI 
gumauteu every particle of Confectionarx manu- 
factured by me to be as pure a- the very be-t 
smart’s Crushed Sugar. 
The wholesale trade will ibid a large n--ortmeut 
at the corner of Trentont and Broomllehl streets, 
under Horticultural llall. 
... 
V; 
L /' 
.... .-..J.'-.'. ■ 
HONEY. GLYCERINE.ELDER FLOW- 
ER, ROQUET AND PALM 
In Quality, Style and Perfume wararnte »<in.il 
to tin* Kngli'h am-sold lullv **»d per cent, cheaper, 
which account* tor the great falling off in the de- 
mand lor the foreign soap*, and the nnpreeedent- 
success oi the, American l/ompanv loilet 
s,,ap', now sold everywhere in the t nited stales. 
McKEONE. VAN HAAGEN & CO., Sole Manf’rs, 
Philadelphia and Stw lorn. 
AGENT* .-tfanted 
| to sKl.f Tin: American Knitting Machine. 
Price tfThe dmpli*t, cheapest and l»e-t Knit- 
t;n Machine ever invonten. A ill knit 20,0oo 
U uche- pe Minute. Liberal inducements to 
; A: lit*. Ad-in AM Lilli IN KNITTING |M A- 
CHINK CO. Ho ton, M -• or 81 Loui Mo 
* Ilf Otf* AGENTS u \\ri:i>— 
! UUft nCntMalc anil Female, in 
,-r.r. V.f.'.y : ■ .7"..n .?■« a .1 .y. > ■ ’>'1 the ! nut*I p tpuhir work' oi Art publi-.t l, Ad In -* 
JOsih.-O llcektpftB -t. .V V■___ 
UO >;> NEWS FOH UNSUMl'UYES. 
a I Y heM eaptivo fur ppvorol niuiitlH, by St 1 lilt i.,', u -i-iiiv.l ,.r .Vllb-.l .■■ .ii.uiHl* '*>•}> 
rO IV:.Kill- weakti- by their herb*. »!,.• will 
,.„,ltbe histm-v eft. eu,« with p.irtieulruP ■>! 
I..., ,..,LV tree of vliuw to any sufferer Iron, these 
Mr- It It. 't'fib.iss t.reen- 
point. N, Y, 
MANHOOD RESTORED.[ 
WINCHESTER’S 
»j?e©i®i© mMi 
PROMPTLY CURES 
SEXUAL DEBILITY, 
Or Seminal YVeaknces, whether caused by Abuse 
or Excesses, or over-exertion of the Brain, in 
study or business; effectually Kestoiiug the Vital 
Forres 10 their Pristine Vigor. 
The .Specific Pill in equally effective in the Treat- 
ment of Lanital or (Tinarv Irritability in either 
sex, and affections of the Bladder or Kidneys. j 
it»-Treatise on the “Causes, Effects, Symptoms 
aiulTreatment of Sexual Debditv,” mailed free, 
m sealed Envelopes. Price, $i per box, or six 
boxes for £5 Andress J. WINCHESTER ft CO., j 
.‘>(5 John St., New York, j 
rDC r TICK El'S TO THE WEST given to | 
IHL E, Agents, l»v C. J. Cooper, “>0u Broad-; 
way, N. Y. \ 
PSYCHOLOGIC Fascination or Soul Charm- ing. How to fascinate and gain the love 
of any one, become wealthy and prospar in busi- 
ness. An elegant book containing also a rich 
French {novel, Hascal Devine, with a thousand 
business chances for agents never before publish- 
ed. Price Sects, bv mail. Address T. William 
ft Co., Book Publishers. Philadelphia. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
A Large Lot of Suita,-j 
able for 
XXolidet^ 
PRESENTS ! 
Consisting of 
kilt lIo«"ks, 
Cvames, 
Toys, 
OF EVERY KIND, 
With most every conceivable article needed 
lor (lifts. 
GALL Ai.D) $;££* 
JOHN A. HALE. 
Ellsworth, Dec. 15th, 1S08. *w47 
PYYf TTT A 
i 
Have you any Christmas i 
Presents to Buy ? 
If so,go to 
robinsows 
And Ixamine his fine assortment of 
consisting of 
I'LATEI) CAKE BASKET'S. ICE 
PITCHERS. BUTTER DISHES. CAS 
TORS, SUGAR BASKETS and 
CREAMERS, SILVER 
PLATED PIE KNIVES, 
CAKE KNIVES. SILVER NAPKIN 
RINGS. FRUIT KNIVES. SPODNS.&e. 
Also a large assortment of Jewelrv, 
Spectacles, Perfumery, Fancy 
Boxes, Clocks, die., all of 
which he is selling at very low rates. 
K. K. KOBINSOX. 
i KlUworUi, 15tli Dec. lHtis. 4w4h 
STATEMENT the CONDITION 
-OF THE- 
SPtl GFI 1.0 Fta-: St, MA NS 0.)•, 
of Springfield, More., 
ON the first day of November, 1S5S, in coiiloriii* ity with tin* laws of the state of Maine. 
Name and Locality of the < ompany. 
>PR!NL FIELD FIRE and MARINE INS. CO’Y, 
Springfield, Mass. 
I Amt of its Capital stock, $500,ooo 
| Amt of Us capital Stock paid up, 500.000 
.1 ft’ VS, 
( ash on hand and in the hand ol Agents, 
in course of transmission, #20,770 00 
Rea! Estate, GO.OOO 00 
Loans on Collateral, (per Schedule,) 13.788 54 
Loans on Real Estate, 83,921 00 
Office and Agency Furniture. 3.088 10 
Rank Stocks, (per Schodule,) 138,977 00 
Railroad Stocks, 181,220 oo 
Rome, Watertown ami Ogdensburv (first 
n ortgage) Railroad Bonds, 1,500 oo 
l’otsdam find \Vatertown(Ursl mortgage) 
Railroad Bonds. 
C. S. G’sof 1831, Registered Bonds, 700 oo 
#50,000, 50,500 00 
t S. 5-20 of 1805, ** 170,000, 183,300 OO 
C. S. 5-20 of 1802, 3o,000, 32,100 00 
C. S* ,V20of 1808, 10,000, lO.JKtO 00 
Springfield Aqueduct Co- Stock, 0.000, 00 
Unioii Pacific Railroad Bond'-, 5,loo on 
si. Louis, Alton A Tore Maine Railroad Bonds, 
(first mortgage.) 1,700 00 
Accrued Interest. &e., 1,325 Oo 
#849.790 'Hi 
Total losses outstanding, $30,112 90 
All other claims against the Companv, none 
EDMUND FREEMAN, President, 
SANFORD J. HALL, secretary. 
| CoM EON WEALTH OF MASS MJIIFSKT 1*8 — Haillli- 
den, ss.— 
Springfield, Nov.23,18G8: 
Personally annearcifrE. Freeman, Problem, 
| and Sanford J. Hall, Secretary, of the (.ompany, 
and severally made oath that the above statement, 
bv them subscribed, Is in their belief true. 
Before me, JoS. C- PYNCllON, 
.1 u st ice of the Peace. 
4.. \ Iiv4*iv V<runt. Ellsu’ort!!. :!ivlS 
01 a i m ^Vu-ei Ley, 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
AVISO neen engaged for several years in the 
Claim Agenev, in prosecuting claims at 
Washington. 1». in the various department-# 
and having become familiar with the most extddi 
tioii' method of establishing elaims, I now solieit 
the patronage of all who may need my services in 
presenting claims upon the UoverniucM. 
•♦'Invalid Soldiers made such by wound* ordis- 
ease cuntruetet/ in the. I'. S. Sendee. 
*♦ * IHflow* during If’id u’-hootl. 
'♦'Dependent Mothers, whose husbands having 
deserted them, and abandoned their support, or 
I who are physically incapacitated to support 
them, having’no other source of income. 
*,'Dependent Fathers where the Mother is dead 
-♦♦Orphan Children, Orphan Ilnahers and sister 
under sixteen years, are entitled lopeudo n>. 
♦ ♦original and ’additional bounties, back pay 
mileage, ration money, while prisoners of war or 
their heirs, collected in the shortest possible 
manner, and u charge for erviees rendered un- 
less HUCOC88I11I. 
A. F. Ill'ItN II AM. 
E1Uworth, .Inly 29th, ls«s. 2*>lf 
GH Vm; OF HtM&. 
Merchant’s Line. 
I BOSTON & PENOBSCOT KIVKU 
SUMM Ell A HU A XU EM EXT. 
The Steamship M m. Tl 11IIKYI'S, 
iv. ill run weekly during the Summer 
!>rr«5wr“'le t ween llangor and Rotfton, 
I leaving ttaugor every MOXDA V, ut 5 o'clock, 
A. M. 
Returning—Will leave Rowe,* M arf, boston, uv 
cry T/iriiS/JA } t I'.’n. touching ut Hampden 
Miuterport, buck-port, Sandy Point. Relfast 
Rockport and Tenant’s Harbor. 
Freight taken at reasonable rates. 
Also grtod n '-ommodattons tbr passenger* 
Fare from bauyor, Hampden and Minterport, 
$U.oo; from Relfast and Uockport, $3.39* 
Meals extra. 
For further information enquire <»t 
1). W. C. FOLSOM* Agent 
Suciffdi* uayi2i, U'W. uu 
Birigo Sai 
No. 84, Exc'hano St 
MANUFACTI 
Circular, Mill, Gang, Mul 
MADE 1 
W\f. LESSOR <t- SONS CEL 
AND WAR' 
AGENTS 
i'ndd’s Genuine Missouri Oak Tam 
New York Rubber Belting. 
AND DEaI 
MILL FURNISHINGS, B 
(^■Particular attention paid to repa 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor,j, 
For restoring Gray Hair to; 
its natural Vitality and Color. j 
A dressing which 
is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 1 
for preserving the 
hair is soon restored 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thick- 
?ued, falling hair checked, and bald- 
ness often, though not always, cured 
Ijv its use. Nothing eau restore the 
liair where the follicles are destroyed, 
>r the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such ns remain can he saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
!>f fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it elean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
l’liACTICAL A NO ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
PH1CE *1.00. 
For Hsiloin Ellsworth by C. G. Peck, and S. 1) 
Wigrtfln. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
For all the purposes oi‘ a La^dti ve 
Medicine. 
Perhaps no one nietli- 
cinc is m> uiiivei>ab;. re- 
quire! bv everybody its 
y y a cathartic, nor wa« ever 
Iy adopted into use, iu 
e very country and mining 
all classes, as tins mud 
efficient purgative 
Sill. The obvious rea- 
son is, that it is a more re- 
liable and far more effec- 
tual remedy than ...iy 
other. Those who have 
tried i:, know that it cured them: those who have 
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends, 
and all know that what it does mice it does always 
— that it never fails through any fault or neglect uf 
it- composition. We have thousands upon tnou- 
vim Is of certificates of their remarkable cures of the 
following complaints, but such cures are known in 
every neighborhood, and wo need not publish them. 
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates; 
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug, 
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar coating preserves them ever lVc-.li and makes 
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable 
m> harm can arise from their use in any quantity. 
They operate by their powerful influence on the 
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it 
into healthy adion — remove the obstructions of the 
iint'l>, bowels, liver, and oilier organs of the 
iy, restoring their irregular action to health, and 
on e ding, whorever they exist, ncli dorange- 
mi .'s as are the first origin of disease. 
Minute directions are given in the wrapper on 
box, for the following complaints, which these 
l‘Hfs rapidly cure: — 
Ko or Vii<lig«*«tion, 
laiiiu'uer and £•<»«* of Appetite, they 
1 •»;iId be taken moderately to stimulate the stom- 
■a and restore its healthy tone and action. 
Ko Biivcr KdiNplaint and its various symp- 
to r:]lions Sleiiilailus Mick lleaelathr, 
Jaiimlice or tf*reeit Micknru, ctiliosi* 
Cdlii- and liibsus 1'evein, they should be ju- 
di loii-ly iken lor each case, to correct the diseased 
act on iV remove the obstructions which cause it. 
\ or H)y*eiitery or I&iiirrhopa,-but one mild 
d >-c i» gene.Mbv required. 
1 li mat Uni. ont, €i ravel, I*t%!pi« 
tat'*iii of tin* Ill-art, 1'iiiii in tile Mlde, 
a id 6aiin«, they should be continuously 
II i.- > pn !, to change the diseased action of 
With such change those complaints 
1-or Ih-ojoy and llropMical Kweilin;^ they 
li-.uld be : ikon in large and frequent doses to pro- 
ill: e the effect of a drastic purge. 
Ko ^<i|»j(i*e*«ion a large dose should be taken 
it produces the desired effect by sympathy. 
A s a IHnncr Pill, take one or two Pitta to pro- 
m > c digestion and relieve the stomach. 
A.i occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite, 
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad- 
vantageous where no’serious derangement exists. 
One who feels tolerablv well, often finds that a dose 
of ihe-e Pitts make-; him feel decidedly better, from ■ 
their cleansing and renovating effect'on the diges- 
tive apparatus. 
,>/; ;. C. 1 Y/Ji: »C CO., Practical Chemist*, 
LOli/l.L. MASS" V. S. A. 
For sale in Kilo worth by (’. (». l*eck and *. J>. 
Wiggin. lyrtt 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS! 
MOTHERS!!! 
DON’T FAIL TO PROCURE 
For Children Teething. 
This valuable preparation has been used with 
NEVER FAILING SUCCESS IN THOU- 
SANDS OF CA-ES. 
It not only relieves the child from pain, but 
invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects 
at i litv, and gives tone and energy to the whole 
system, it will also instantly relieve 
Griping in the Ho welt* and Wind Colic. 
We believe it the REST and SUREST REM- 
EDY IN THE WORT.D, in all cases of DYS- 
ENTERY and DIAItUlUEA IN CHILDREN, 
whether arising from teething or any other cause. 
Full directions for using will accompany caoU 
j bottle. 
Be sure and call for 
“MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP," 
Having the fnc-tinile of Curtis & Pkhkins," 
on the outside wrapper. All others are base 
imitations. 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
5) 11 ELK MCKINNON having Conveyed D tu« by her deed of Mortgage, dated twoembai 
Dili, IS(‘;:», and recorded in Hancock C’unuty Regis- 
try, Vol. l--i. Page l't'j, a lot of land lying in (Jas- 
! line, bounded Northwesterly by Court Syeet mu! 
the llarr Lot, Southeasterly by land of .lames H 
t.'ratvlord, and of Otis Hatch, Northeasterly by 
land ot A. A.tV s. Hawes ami La *y Parker and 
South wustorlj hy land occupied l>y Jos 
) eph Surry a nd the H irr lot, amt the condition led said mortgage having been broken, 1 claim ti 
loreclosur-i thereof. 
C. J- A HHGTT. 
Castiuo, N >v li h, lrt-'.s, Jw U> 
m-XEMENlS a nd FARM.- 
1 for lij.it or Sale. Enquire o; 
1 1 S. M. BECKWITH. 
7S7 Worlds. 
{f.et, Bangor, Me. 
fRERS OF 
ay & Cross-Cut Saws, 
'ROM 
EBRATED CAST STEEL, 
{ANTED. 
FOR 
ied Leather Belting. 
New York Rubber Belting. 
,ERS IN 
Mi IRON and STEEL, 
iring all kinds of saws. 4fitf 
n ^ ^ m sj 
Is a speedy and certain remedy for Coughs,CokU 
Hoar rents a, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, /«♦ 
and the Varioue 
Affection* of the Lunge 
and Cheet. 
O’The attention! of those afllicted with colds 
oughs, and with any diseosc of the lungs, is dl- 
ected to this valuable remedy. The season of 
fio year has already come when, on account of 
he sudden changes in the weather, colds and 
oughs arc easily taken, and it neglected may lead 
0 disease of the lungs. What is needed under 
uch circumstance Is a reliable remedy—speedy 
ii affording relief and effectual in arresting tnr. 
her progress ot the disease. 
4WTo arrest the existing irritation ot the air 
lassages and the lungs, speedily and effectually 
he seat and cause of cough, is an importont step 
ained toward relief and cure in the first stages o f 
he disease. Malta’s Pulmonic Balsam pos- 
eases this important power, and while it prompt- 
y and effectually arrests all existing irritation 
,nd rapidly relieves cough, it renders the lung* 
urther relief by promoting a free discharge of tho 
accumulated means in the air passages, imparting 
1 healthy action and vigor to the chest at the same 
imc. 
#*‘Tho»e suffering with cough and the first 
ituges of lung disease, will therefore find in tills 
a I uablc preparation a speedy and decided relief, 
ven those whose condition is beyond recovery, 
rill derive from its use great benefit as well as 
omfot’L For the class of diseases it is designed 
o relieve, the general commendation it has re- 
vived has proved its great efficacy beyond ques- 
ion. For the past ten years thousands have been 
ipeedily acd effectually cured by its timely use 
vhile suffering from severe colds, protracted 
soughs, and from other forms of lung disease. U 
s prepared from vegetable balsams and the medi- 
cinal properties of roots and herbs, with no min- 
srals nor poisonous acids, simple and safe in the 
nater ials used, it can be taken at any time. 
ttJ-Sold l>y al 1 Druggists and Dealers in Medi- 
jlnas throughout the New England States. 
Whipple & (Jo., Portland, wholesale agents.— 
For Sale by L’ G. Peck, and S. D. Wiggin, K1U- 
Aorth, 0mosiuside47 
s£ t bbhbbbbb 
Farm for Sale. 
THE Subscriber offers for sale the larm known as the “Crag’s Farm,” 3 1-2 miles from Ells* 
worth village, on the Bangor road. This farm 
contains two hundred acres of land, fifty acres of 
which are under cultivation,and the balance,wood 
lots, and pasturage enough for thirty head of cat- 
tle. Cuts forty tons of hay. Eight acres new 
ground seeded down last summes. There is an 
Orchard on the place that will yiem two hundred 
bushels of ingrafted apples. The pastures are 
well supplied with water, and there is a well of the 
best of water In the yard. The farm is well 
b in ed, stuble and barn in good repair, a good set 
of farming tools, among which is a new plough, 
harrow, and a patent horse hoe, will be sold with 
the farm; also twenty sheep. There is ail abun- 
dant supply of muck on the farm, which is of the 
best quality. Also u large lot of dressing from the 
bam, which will be included in the sale. Any per- 
s*m wishing.to purchase alarm will find it to their 
advantage tb examiue this property, as it will be 
sold low and ou easy terms. 
IIII E. H. GREELEY. Executor. 
FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE. 
NOTICE is hereby given that John- B. Bartlett of Biuehill in ‘Hancock County, on the ninth 
day of November, a. d.. 1864, by his mortgage 
deed of that date by him duly executed, recorded 
in Hancock Countv Registry of Deeds, Vol. 123. 
Rage 281, mortgaged to the undersigned, Daniel 
M. Means, and Samuel Herrick of Sedgwick,in 
said County. Copartners, a certrin Lot or Parcel 
of land situate m Sullivan in said County of Han- 
cock and bounded thus, viz:—On the Northsida 
bv Lands of Marv A. stover, on the cast by Land 
of Asa White, John White and Nathan White; ou 
tiie south by lauds of David Welch, and ou the 
West by tide waters of Frenchmn’s Bay, contain- 
ing one hundred and forty acres more or less, to- 
licthher with all buildings thereon and other appur 
reliances thereto belonging, exceptingand reserv- 
ing threlVom the burial grounds on the said land 
not to exceed one fourth of an acre and right oi way 
to tne same. Tlu; condition of said mortgage has 
been broken and wc claim a foreclosure of the 
same and give this notice thereof as by statute pro- 
vided. _ 
DANIEL M. MEANS, 
SAMUEL HERRICK. 
By Eugene Aale, their Attorney. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 16th, 1868. 3w45 
A dministrators Sale- 
1>\ virtue of a license 
from the Judge of Probata 
)* 1 will sell at Public Auction on the premises 
on Monday Jan. lllh 1869 at 10 o’clock a. M so 
much of the real estate of Alien Meader, late of 
Ellsworth, as shall be sufficient to pay the just 
ebts ot said estate, with the necessary expenses 
amilcost of administration, consisting of the 
homestead of said Meader, situated in Dollard- 
town on the road leading from Ellsworth to 
Itucksport, about four and a half miles from Ells- 
worth, containing fifty acres of good land with a 
house partly finished and barn,also twelve acres 
of mowing land on the south side of the road ana 
being a part of the Libbeus Smith larm, with the 
reversion of widow’s dower, 
Geo. Pareher, Administrator. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 29, 1868. 
Administrator’s Sale. 
1>Y VIRTUE of a License from 
the Probate 
 ourt. 1 will sell ut public auction, «*a Man- 
ila \ the 28th da / of December uext, at 10 o’clock 
a. *m., at George iilodgvtt’s Store, in Bucksport vil- 
lage, the right of redemption ot the late Stephen 
ii. Homer in the shop and lot near the Found nr 
Bridges in said Village aud the same occupied by 
him ut the time of his desense. 
JOHN BLODGETT, Adm’r. 
Uucksport, Nov.24th, 1868. 8w45 
Drug Store For Sole. 
\\r WiinK to chaugc h.» br.sine.. Mid to leaf- 
>> the Stale, the .ubnerlhor offer, lor *ale, It la 
well known .lauii in Kll.wonh, Maine. For moio 
Ilian sixteen year, thu .taint ha. bceu well known 
Inn-1 well milroniieil, and lu-ilny l» doing a thru- 1 
mi.. .1. ilvi....... mn ..I villi fllkll 
balance of lease of -tore will be disponed ot to a 
desirable purchaser, »u«l posession given by the 
l.-t oi December, if required. For particular* in- 
quire on the premise*. C.U.FECK. 
Ellsworth, Oct. Ulh, 1M*. OU8 
To the HONORABLE LEGIS- 
LATURE of MAINE, for 
1869: 
THE undersigned citizens of Hancock County, State of Maine,interested directly or indirect- 
lv in the various kinds of fishing carried au In the 
waters of our coast, believe it wi I be for the in- 
terest of aJl concerned, lliut a law be passed lor- 
bidding the takiugor porgies on the coustoi •iuine 
earlier in the seatfou tliau the first day of August, 
each year, for making oil or slivers for bait, and 
|,< ,iv ihat a law may be made be enacted in acaord- 
ance w ith this request. 
Hiuah 8. Uaktlktt, and others. 
Trenton, Nov., 1*08. 
j. El, persons arc hereby cautioned against our- oA chasing two nolo* of baud, dated Oct. I5lw, 
1n>7, given lu Elisha E- Orendell, and sigued by 
William E. Ur. mveU, aad Amos C. Urondell, and 
Witnessmlby It. F. Uriudell One ol said uotea 
given K*i $iu», payable by the tir.-t ot Ma;-, 1HH8, 
; w ithout interest, the other lor puyable m I eighteon mouths from date with interest afVn 
IMav, 
1H<W. So value having been received, we 
shall not pay the ..... \N I LEI AM n, CjIIENDELE, 
A M08 t\ OUENDELb. 
miiehlll.Ucc. 3d, lv;s. .1w»T 
, Tickets to the West, 
AT LOWEST RATES, 
Geo. A. i)yer, Ageut, 
OFFICE on STATE STKEET, 
into Kiuwortb, Mtln* 
t ,, ■«■_-•— — -----;-- 
A#*Flcaso, Mr. Editor, re-publish this little po- 
em, and oblige a reader. 
THE A SI RE—T ROT K. 
I fltand on the rocks beside the sea, 
The light is fading fast: 
And the sound of the wave a? the? break at in\ 
feet, 
Bring a sigh from the buried pa *. 
And 1 loose the. Hasp of memorybook, 
And a tear from its fountain wells 
As I pause at a leaf marked “treasure trove. 
And this U the tale it toils 
A noble ship aped on her path 
Far o’er the waters blue, 
With wide-spread sail, and bounding keel. 
Still oceanward she flew. 
I stood with wistful, praycrtul eyes 
Upon the rocks above, 
And watc hed the ship tar out to sea, 
For she bore my “Treasure Trove.* 
Aud I watched the light fade from the sky. 
As she cut the white loam through. 
And 1 turned away with an aching heart. 
And a prayer for the good ship's crew. 
But long I watched for the inbound wave* 
To bear their burden back, 
Or the burnished rays of the setting sun, 
To gild its coming track. 
But the bold, free winds and dancing waves 
That has borne her away from me. 
Would nevermore bring my treasure back 
From over the stormy sea. 
So I long to be clasped in old ocean's arms, 
And rocked to a dreamless sleep, 
And laid away to a quiet rest, 
In the cradle of the deep. 
And the waves will tenderly bear me on, 
As we bear a burden we love, 
Till I And the spot where the ship went down. 
And rest with my “treasure trove 
^ Afivitlturit! gli'ii.tvtmi'ut. 
Shelter vs Waste. 
COHTIHUED. 
The value of hay as food lor animals de- 
pends in as large measure upon the method 
in which it is used, as upon the time when 
it is oat, yet, says Secretary Goodale •‘not- 
withstanding the acknowledged importance 
of these points and the length of time which 
the attention of thousands of interested 
observers has been directed to them, no 
conclusions have been arrived at, w hioli 
command universal concurence. If hay 
waa directly oonsumed by rneu and women, 
it semes altogether likely that there would 
be, ere this, more general acquiescence.' 
But, if it be true, uiuety-five per cent, ot 
bread used, is made of wheat flour, out ot 
which has been taken, by the protes. of 
grinding and bolting, all but about live per 
cent, of its muscle-making aud life-support 
iug elements, so that fifteen barrels are re- 
quired to furnish as many of these elements 
as one barrel ofuubolted wheat meal, ‘men 
aud women” would not be prompted into 
•acquiescence’ by feediug them with h y. 
•Make hay while the sun shines,’ was 
an injunction of the fathers. Here is a 
modern philosophy which says “make hay 
in shelter as well as in sun shine.’ 
Water constitutes about three-fourths 
of the weight of greeu hay. If. to deprive 
the hay of its water in the quickest and 
easiest practical way was only demised — 
as the practice of too many would seem to 
say-obvieusly no better method could be 
devised than to ‘make hay while the sun 
shines' by insuring the greatest exposure 
to his scorching rays. But, the "progress 
of observation' has sbowu. that this custom 
of sun-drying, or sun-burning the hay w as 
doing much more than was expected or 
even desired. 
This exposure to the hungry winds and 
greedy sun-shine, was depriving the hay of 
its flavor and aroma, as well as its water. 
This exposure to solar heat was driving oil 
aud drying oat the nutritive juices in the 
vegetable sap, or changing the soluble and 
digestible nutrition into insoluble and in 
digestible compounds. 
Says Mr. Goodale’s Report lor K-d!'.' 
•In grasses at the proper stage for cutting, 
we find the nutrative juices to hold much 
sugar, gum, vegetable albumen, &e which 
are capable of undergoing certain spontan- 
eous changes.’ One of these, is tile process 
of fermentation. ‘It is a well established 
fact that a partial sweating of grass is 
needful in the process of curing, m order in 
develop and secure the best properties ol 
good hay—It is also important that tin. 
should not be violent, but gentle and grad- 
ual in its prograss, and that it lie arrested 
at tbs proper stage, us otherwise tin 
changes attending it would result in dam- 
age and loss. In such sweating, which i- 
a partial fermentation, there take plac 
many chemical changes.' 
The starchy matter in the hay must be 
converted into sugar before it can he ap- 
propriated to the wants of the body of tie 
animal. This change may lie accomplish- 
ed in the process of digestion, or in the 
process of fermentation when curing the 
hay. Bat exposure to the suu arrests this 
at once. During fermentation the sugary 
master in the hay is changed into carbonic 
acid, alcohol, and various ethers and es- 
sences. Says Dr. Dana, -the fat. wax and 
the green drapery suffer change by con- 
verting grass to hay, even in the most 
favorable weather,' 
Seienoe has mt yet fully developed this 
process of fermentation. It is si il! soon 
what obteure, hut, we are not in the dark 
a* to its results. The thriving looks ot 
animals wintered on hay cured by the 
'sweating'process, speak a language, more 
potent than words, that there are tw o sides 
to the proverb of ‘making hay while the 
sun shines.’ which while it may cure the 
grass, does not cook it into hay. 
Those who have given no thought, or 
research to this subject, eau have any 
adequate conception of the losses sustained 
in cutting grass before it lias attained its 
maximum, or after it has passed beyond its 
minimum period ofuutritiou, super-adding 
the joss from au improper method id cur- 
ing.;; TV) oome at this loss, requires a solu- 
tion on* of those intricate problems «f 
which the .Science of Agriculture is so pro- 
fuse The farmer cannot compute the 
leas in the hay-field, he must wait for his 
cattle to solve the problem during the win- 
ter. !They will tell him to a fraction, of 
every tun, whether it contaius I .,">00 
pounds ofnutriticus weight and 51)1) pounds 
of woody matter, or J.500 pounds which j 
should have gone to the paper-maker and 
bit 900 pounds into the barn. j 
Thi* leml* tis to the inquiry. Of irhi>> is 
hay compost 
An idea in v-tgue K that liny it : ,i 
i» ttimplv vegetable fibrous mattm which 
thoatomsch nf the nni’ivtl fabricate' int 
muscle, blond or h me its it is needed, Wi 
facts show, beyond the sit lo 11 < ttlil, 
that the flesh of animals bn- been ••repaved 
and made, originally by vcgetiWes. 
vital force ol tin- animal only gi' >g tiie ■ 
different mechanical form -. 
That is, the muscle and. *■ ei -:; 1 >• n 
blood and bone, the horn, iw! hoot and 
hair, are made ant pre nred inti right 
proportions i:t tin v. f> 
organized by me offi- iou-.. h. 
intermeddling oi the iiay-m- un, 
the wants ol the bode in evi .. too 
mechanism of the dige-tive m .'.lie. 
I putting it in form to lu- earrieil by tin 
blood, particle by particle, to proper 
place iu tin- system. 
In proof of tills it is said, place hi Un- 
hands of the most skillful ehemhul an- 
alyst. the albumen found in the animal 
body, or found iu the white of an egg. or 
found it, the cabbage; or the fibtine o 
! blood, or ol' tlesli, or of wheat or turnip; 
or the casein from milk, or pens or be tits, 
1 and lie would be unable to distinguish 
| those of vegetable from th"»e of animal origin. 
| The conslUitcnU or cu pouvnt parts it 
hay.—as well as all ve ctalde and animal 
food—resolve themselves into three n- 
eral classes. 
That class whieh supple the lungs with 
fuel, and tints famish ,. and t.i to tic- 
system, of which ■ vitn 
element; that whieh > tpplies to wa- 
the muscles or the wear uml t,-:tr <•» in 
body, of wliich X'lTliooi N is in ;-ri... 
element; and that wliielt-uppli siim 
•mil f Ilf* 111':. !• '' V. •' ['ll -M 
the chief element. 
This classification ol't-u <• min- in 
unscientific farmer, Uvuu>" each class lui> 
its oim work to perform, an t a; .-.ti- 
ed under the liumc fMUii -oiii,-, \.u t- 
<«ns offices wineit ic ii .s a* i-m... 
Thus Lite element*of i:u: iir> i 
often termed tin- On donate-. ..i- 
bouaeeous, or llie nou-nirroyeu -u>. or me 
elements of respiration, or lat-ioi im-i s. or 
heat-givers, the compim.-ut pa. t> -..it 
arc tiie same, vh la.. ai ... Mi^ur. aunt 
and oil. an I the comp-m y , 
of these elemeni >. me i.u. an- 
made up Oi the saute e a,.. 
oxygen, and h\ i. oycu. 
I lie second tia -. j> o»;cn i-.j; ; | 
Nltran 
or flesh-former*, the c.-.p. .. pai oi 
which are. album 
seine-t.Vu. the con.'.kia i .... i. 
are nitrogen, imlr«e: a. ox \ yea 
bou. 
ihe tiiird class U ivnue'i. m 1 .. •• 
phates. tii mi., ■ .. kjii. 
ash. 
i he mod, io supply u*e d.4.1/ ...... u. 
the body must eoaiaio lo i:-. > :i < ; 
and seVeni'c cwuiia.i,.;; •. ;. 
found ini.a. when pro. :t\ .ti i cur- 
ed. 
For ail practical pun |,,ur- 
teeu elements, may h .livid iato two 
general classes. tho>, .. a t 
and fuel, and thus k*vp ■ ....in-.*,, 
popularly termed *h u-y cV ... \ thu-i 
which supply the wear and wa-re > t the 
body, calle i ‘flesh-f m / f 
phorusfor the brain, the p >-• ph.it ■ lime 
for the bone, the li ir-spar \ ;;i. i, •... 
silica for the nails a ; li .tr, ... iinmm--, 
and p<*tasii in tiie iicsi t l the ,■ i 
ox mo ot iron \ .»• ».• i.• ,»..•« <•,-;! ■ 
being inclined I*; tin- ,• .. .| 
i’iie function of phn.p •,,t>. ,,f ; j, 
important one. us Jt mi*- m-,- .mi p.-u-i 
of bone which k c.ju;d to sum io p,, con. 
Of tiie weight oi i, „|y. 
These mineral ingredient-. ... 
portion, suppl o. :l ,i.... 
Veg-etii fabric Oi otic ponud-hi 
one hundred U Jiiuer.r matter. in the 
biren, one pound i tr.u iio.io.'. .1 and 
i-htV tile in p :ie. !:■ y ■■ .1 j.. 
hundred and thirty three. i,i oa •».- 
pound in live hundred. A, > ,..i u p 
rentage Of the plant i- or mi..oral 
matter, from liiueti nine .. m< t, *. .. 
to four himdr d and ninety i.iue live huu- 
ilred.ii' ot the to I ,.f the plant. nitt~ 
derived lrotii thf air. or p,, 
tiie air. 
ihe two daises into which j./v.,-/,Va 
"rhera dUidu Uie tore..- inou .tv. 
of pras.se* whh h have In ui da -hied an., 
de>. rtbed by botani.-i-, ii n ,- .•>; d| 
llllliive. t.lo tl >.<-. ,1.0 [ ,| 
libri ie. dec., having .a. e! ,u U; 
nitrogen, supply tit- -• i-te ;>:ri ar ... 
i.reitwa.i "i u.umi li. ttr.I 
the body ehau w <"mip!e: J.- 
years. "Tim r i -, 
Muyu-i.i' "Li:. i .! ,. 
pletely. at. leu>i tie:.. ._ .. m ., a ... 
Iimidnd and tae-teen ...,i s. 
of tile body mu i,• ; all j ip-, 
teen years. 
That is. tile lies:). Jtc. : fl, ; 
nitrogenous substance- would av„i j,, 
113 days. t wait 
by llesh-tormers m tin- mod. Hence. cat- 
tie lo>e il -. t. uiie poor .lti.’iuu win'e''. 
because their food doe-no 
eielay, of lle.-li lonuiny male,. | ,„..c 
elements mu\ liuve been ev o, j.• ui:' 
tile hay to find iiiuiit r,|. jiaviua 
j robbed tin* ..a'k. Inis 1 alien to tie _• r.aiu.i, 
| el- sun-buriny the hay ,tili many of Us 
I ttesh-foriniiie fi nielli nave ,, 
j e<J into oarbon. or by exposin'■ to te- tvv 
j dews and .'oakino ru es n 1 :t. oi ,e 
j most valuable coii.'iicur .'. : ca 
Wasliell out. 
lo keep an animal in thriviuo condition, 
all tb ftesh-loriiiui ,eni •n: a 
supplied in a emuiiti npnrnpriate ■ 
warns of the body, ."here •• „» n- 
"bane,, tra.-e" no eap:,..... 
mise. imt a supply ol each •■ieni■■ rid 
lueasttt It U saUl that 
I tlonr alone, would not live sixty days.— 1 li/" .telle r... a uea in emir. ■: ra!,:ia 
W® e tile lean ums .* 
j mtltloii. Wit. co.i. ■ bail -y i,: 
I life .... lly , 
j by livitm on lisa and ,,a i,, The same principle is conveyed me 
| idea of jiiviue oimpowilrrai; i in ,.-ol- [ dtore oil the eve of oatti •. ,',,■ pi .. 
lions i„ many of tin-li.,. |tsubs., 
tide diet tor dru_-. 
As the flesh.tormina or in roe''ecu s me 
stifuents in food ar-.r tue mo.: i eo ■riant 
and most expensive materials, a b v. l and 
almost illhuitablo tielil of intpiiiv open 
to tlio farmer, who would study vonotuv 
jn tl»e growth of his cattle, and in the -liv- 
ing of hay. 
Ot the second class, iiio heat-divers, lour 
i' up immii ..... ri--— 
Hi,„,..a ... .a a-,- required in the l'-< -d r • 
■ : ! f! h forming elements. v > =. o 
-ia: from v toil.,"- : r out., 
i last L.ivi'1-s to tv a twelve t.) < : llteeii | r 
relit ijl dp- fl ■ ,V)ll 
still'*.It. ::udl uiitl Isit. ;;{'<■ t 
: plovel •» ;s,,‘ ; 1 !-i '•••' 
'dry add : :,.i > : t >• Hti'u; in l!- 
\v;iv" «i--* tit* -i to lim11 ui> td* suppol; 
to supply fuel lor lit-athiy hotly 
pv ;!!i ;i raliV‘ tin* tHi; 
pt.* ratun? of to** h xJv. w ‘i- ir nvut'* 
f< 
r,; it e! '• ■ I- " 
:\ i- •: s...; r rr lie \ 
:oin d*r :y ■ 
Imndied i!e;;ie •- i! ti. mime. ■ i ii 
Oates that In A- oi-.i tilt; hlood keeps iuvu 
liihly ■. ;>• sains i" 
■ * : * "-‘i I 
This fuel is nee mate 1 f.tr. tijvm the er- 
roneous i111|)i’e»iiM I '*-ii ..le 11 \ 11lit rillv 
lias same my-sterim* |>->« -r of pr.-ventl j«r 
disci, from loo er i heat. 
says 1’roff. I.oiimi' -the power of the 
; IkhIv to oenera.e item is im ^renter than 
that et a Stove. tVlii-n :he lire i- o ■ 
started. each will keep •.' arm so hii; s- 
i i- stipyly of fuel ml no hmaer. them- 
iietiiivi:** sideied. the processes are noi 
only similar. Imt huik-ai. The one i- 
eambuMkm with tl um-; the other, .. 
In-tioii without tin.ne. fhe body mii-t 
then, in the cold sea-mi e an Mime. at; 1 by 
srirn- meal's he supplied with a is rye 
amoua; of 111'1 or lie ;i- pmeratimr food 
hr addition to that needful ill llie warm 
season. 
Ku vr.. 
i h-obate X «>t icos. 
; To tin' Honorable Jiubce of Probate f< the »tm- 
v11 titrofk. 
'i it' Utl'irl*' u.b I. «.UaMiia>: l’».di\l.f ! 
\ I I 
jl.Hf.d I>(iii’iiill. in Mini < .nnty dec^arosi m- 
jits'll it::' ■;-iv-eut- tilt- --ill Minors Hie SO;/ed 
.,ti i i■ s --1 .1 of tin iVdtowiujr <h -erilx-d r. ,;l c> 
.r.•. v.. — .\ti undivided in reM in tin 11 ••ini 
.r. tuit! .. ni Israel Frioml, btiu de*il In Flue* 
luii aiotv uid; that it would he the bem lit 
Mkid minors, that said real rstati* *h«»ul-l l>* 
.hi. ihe I'romvh then’ll pm out M intne-l, 
or *nhiTW!-:■ n.»<-d F’. their l*i n. :.. 
IP i: :■•!r pra\ > that Lk-eu**• n-ay hevrniite’t 
I, -t ii :t 1 < onvi-. the ahovr tleoTilted Keril 
I |. ti it to puMn or piirate salt-. u» furdinp to the 
1 i-tU'-Ult, .V>. S«h. I*’**. .H.;;) >haji l.vr. s. 
*- 1 ATS OF MAINE. 
]I» .■ .« k, ss.t <*urt oi rrul.-u- In -. Tmu. \. 
I* W!>. 
I’lH.u tin f-1i-'v'.iitig IVti timi. *M;PKRM».— that 
-aid petitioner give public M*»tb‘c to all per .-oii- 
lldert -ted. b» causing .. copy the 
petiti' in Hudlhi- erde.r thereon. -uWKiod 
three w < a c«—vely ui lie- Lii-woriu A inert- 
c.ii! a ii. pubn-hed in KllMVortb In '.ml 
,ui t d ttit*\ ill.', appear d « < ‘*n ■ I ’*.- 
bite P -aid i imD, to u* hcUI .1 liD- hi 
the ; v. due day 'of Jam ne\ a! the 
|i.th ti the t-.*r« noon. to show if ar y tire' 
I. .\e, .< h; lue s.yer of .-aid pci nn-;--ho-w-i m-i 
I*Ai;l\t > K Jtuli’e■. 
All « !'**'. •. 1 A. ID I t'. L Ci-U 
A trie vaiU-l, tie-fgv A. Dye,, lit gt.-i 
3*r4? 
•b -Mi l.. 
-• 11 arte k 
'vMIi.tind r.-i.r:»ed, tiuardiu: »b lldl-rl 1 L 
i <>, !.. Lim- I .* r.ndii :i. Emery aim 
Ma r. V :... I* he. ... J I.- vy •• .. 
f ill .aid < tie ea-ed, “e-|M .-; 
tluii sfthl .\iliun*s m* ^ei/ed 
IK 11 
-• I. ■: ! :;•.••• '.Im. I.. i V-te Wit 
...; ! ;; IJiehat is..n*s Pond. in -aid •leu, 
i.nui, .= t... < : and Brook. 
-u i, ; i. ■; ; ; !. W •; -v 
C'Ul. v rom J.n 1 1->1 In.me. !i »»n*iuid .. ei 
N MU A of tvl'-.u »*«a l. ill i "Ul: Ui ■> « 
.to-! « o. ICws.oi w I land m 1 lei. 
bounded •—-»uta be < onioi > \i and land of J<? 
le.-oW.t W land ■: ».» *. >*,. ...» ... 
in a : Mired end An v L-a.ry and L-.st 
mi !" HIv .n 1 uuiu: d> f Word.; 1- He 
.id, 111 the proceed' then of pat out at inter- 
lie tfw reiore pray that la* ■ may In- granted 
lam !>• M-iia.i reutit iu- *■’• d !*ca; 
.. in pllbiil .tt -id. .. -or* ill if? to Ihf 
re-iu-.n-menl of the Law. 
I Ul.UI t. M»l»Kll»t*L. t-nanliai.. 
l*e -U 
rAi i-. t;i ;.i u 
i, ... ( -u ■ j‘rot<a e I)cc. Yr -m. 
a', t*. lsti-. 
;d g.-i., netoi .ji, Ordered. That 
illier.-: I, l>'> e o-i. n a of the tn t4ll<»n, a ltd 
e,l b\ei\ !••- 1 ! wui'I 't -a jean, a in •• 
].apt i-nhli-: ■ LIUwu t!», in d t -nut 
that tie- !111\ i{ pear at a t'uitrt t i*r«.bate for 
;,! t ," in- hi ;;i Li;-'- ..ah. on the D 
\-y J.v.i.neM, a? oi the loek in the 
fli;, .;.f' -«e. if .my th«; hav» why 
n onbl not t>e grnl»trd, 
Ai*. 
A true ropy aiu » o. A I 
l j[. ,, Judge ot t*i ot»ate for lilt* t otti?- 
1' "ul liai.e.M ek : 
•j-HI. lin li-r-tf iied, (.uanlian-.l Aitliur tt.Blood 
5 i•. id « o,int\ of Jlnticn. k, minor her 
; didm B idooil, l ife of Unck-port. m -ael : 
! di-r.'.i.i respectlally iv,>.v-e;d- tint said 31iu>>. 
•• ■ following d crib* 
i lb al ie. viz —fine tin'Hvitlcd Fourth of all t’> 
!;. ;e held l- tin icil* .1 •ei« i». liloe.l o 
1 j: ,» k-p.H a fou -aid", alter iie-im ting lie widow 
(...A IT. he -udiiig the reversion ot Dow or therein, 
iiat iiwot.id he for t ••• V*euctU of Maid iuinoi 
! that .-aiti Le d L-l ite should be sold, .Mill the pro 
j t« ‘d- tie-reef | i! out at iiitcre-i, or othei wi.-e u 
! ed f ir hi- beoetit. 
Me ;.••*-1 vt- pray.- that iJet-u-e may be gran: 
ed a- : ell a : e.mxe the above Leal I.-tat* 
; public ; -i\ !iie *:tl >. accortlin? t*» th<* .1‘duire 
ItieUl of the Law. 
I vh^ D. Biakh*. 
Nov mher J'. IS 
Mi ATI. «»F MAINE. 
ii .itouch. ,—court of Probate, 1»« term. A. D 
l -a the loitgoing pt iition, 
oitbl LI D—that .-aid pefiiioncr g-ve public no 
t. e pt ail per* »i'- mleie-tetlby causing a copy o 
t petition ;.ml thi« ontcr dicreon, bepuhit'l; 
three\v«*ek'-U< » e- !* ith- Lil-w trliiAiner 
i u a new r publish- d in F.U-worUi. m sa. 
I of I 
ail Hy. >» be h- l af !Dw -rth o • a«- : * 
dm :,,v ..Jim. itc\t, j* ten ot tm clock:! 
> !.i foi auUtt Mn < a.ise if aN< liiev l< IVC, Wlsy 
t.e- prayer of said pet tioucr ii -aid n »t be gram 
cU. 
vi- K k, .lutL e. 
\L i, ..; •. A. ht.:, II Hull 
A true* .py 'test.—hfiu. A. Id ;. lLgister. 
\ < tm ■ -.[ l*i.>i»ate ii.-J.leu ihiM.'hill. v. *ri:ii 
; .. :!»*• • ii-• of jl’tiicm U ..ii the 1-; d- 
!»• i.i x lV. D. 
*<>,IN >• fL\ LNM named Lvct a 
J 'id purp i*; g i«t w la will me: 
i.-‘.H‘.u-nt o, Nr hem nth flmekl- I ate of Bhit-itiil 
IN s.-i-l 1 !.-er A d, lifting pn-cliUd t!.( 
aim* 1 p* -• n»'e 
< di-DLiM.lt — n .L I n -.1 1 \eegi\l 
tiOfiee l-» ;:»i pec-oiw i n t * *! 1. causi. V 
joy oi thi-4 order to 1h* publish *i three weeks 
n.-v-i*- in is.'e Ell-wortli Aim-ra-an,printed 
Kll-worth ta.'il they mnv npi»ear at a l*rob:itt 
•»11 t to b Imbleii at Elfswoi Li, o tin- Is! \\ ( 
IN .. .a .1 next, ;.t tin of the < h« k in t .« 
! .reiiovMi, a .d-hev»- e.iu-e if an tin-- have why 
«■<!. ami allowed a- the lust will an U-stuliieut ol 
said dereaoM. 
Pai'M'i *•« Judjr 
\ ir »;.y—\ite.-t:—A i * Kexi.«t. r. 
1*4 7 
At a Court <4 l robate lioldrii at Jbuemd, within 
I-1 !•*:■ the « •*uni> >*! Hancock. in the l*t 
Wednesan ol .Nov. A.i). lfibb. 
p. \\ A .1. Admiuiri.-.ioj upon the es 
**£» « laid of I re.tt :\e iVu'KCi l.ilc i.J iSlllcIllll, ID 
•eiMnuiux present'.- their 1-t 
account'd administration upon .-aid estate loi 
Probate 
—Thai Cm -aid Adinr’- ^i\e nittre 
t" all pci oi.> iutere U d. by eaiis-um a e«»|»y of thi* 
order i>i- puuli- lied three weeks >u« ce.-v-ively in 
i.il-woi tb American printed at Ells .v«.i i t 
•fl* y run < eppea. at a Piobaw < ourt to !)•* held at 
1' .chill, n -aid count v. on tile Pt Wednesday 
w. July in* vt, alien t»i tn ■ clock in the foie noon, 
and-*hctv eiitise. ifhuy they have, why the same 
should doe ir allowed. 
IMitK1.it TtVK, .Jlldp't 
A True « v,py,—Attest: 
Siw J7 i.i.i). A. 1*1 I t:, Uegistcr. 
At a Court of Probate a••! i,' iduehill within 
aim tor the ( "Unty «.f iidiem s, on the 1*. ■ 
n« dav of Nov., a. n., Is > 
A I Jit! m II iH 'MtAK, A a ..I a 1*1 a up ii 
tic- e*tatO «d"J;ini|. |»nab-;r bile of IV., 
sco! in m ild County, d-'ce.i' -l—haviu.tr presented 
i* 1 -t > count of ml mi i*traiumi u .•«* r»> .- 
for Prooato: 
»Kl>LK..i>That lie- >.t:d adminisl rat or yive im- 
i!*•«•'hereof t * a!J pm a. a lutvestfi. by cans.op 
n copy of this order to published three we* k- 
c Ii: lie- ..1 Ot ,11 A n .... I 
in EU* w-nih, that the, may appear :.t u l'r hat*1 
Court to hr .i*»t«? ■ at Ellsworth, u the 1st Wed* 
DO- (I iv of'.January next, at ten of the !md. i: 
’it*- i.a t-iaion, and -b« w *aui'**, if ai. tie-j ha v 
why the same should n*d *e ado •- 
P.v!.1 i: 11 * k Ju*E'< 
true copy—attest—Cr.M. A Dvi:u, KeyV. 
Jvvti 
Till vi rih.-v horeb publi noti to a 
Miceined that sho h *s Ih***d tuly appointed 
aud has taken upon herself the trust oi uu adtu’x. 
of the estate oi 
d im*-' T. condon, lab: of Dedham, 
in the cunity of Hancock. deceased, by piv- 
quest- ad persons who are indebted to the -aid d« 
reaso-P- estate to make immediate payment, ami 
tlior,** who have any demands thereon to exhibit 
the same lor settlement. 
Alba W.cu.ndos, 
.Sept, 4, 16Jtf. iwUi 
t l*iohateh«*’-hn at Ellsworth with!? 
T- (,'ountv of Hancock, on the I t Wed 
!>. -I.iv Pee.., 1S^S: 
,r iHAUl.-S t rl.orr.H, administrator upon t!i< 
fait* <>: r»anhd riot:; .1. Into of HlnetiHl. ii 
i ( onntv, deceased—having presented his fir 
u!ii ot' admin! d ration upon said estate fu 
Probate: 
(if?to uktv —That said \ <:ministrater gi vo no!i 
f reo;' to all persons inte-o.-Jod, by causing 
of this oruer <■> In- i«uWished three wed;- 
■ sstvelv in t-hc Ellsworth American, printed 
Id!-worth, thr t th‘\ may appear n: a Probate 
( art to beholden at Him o ’, on the 1-t Wedies 
i.'vol Jnlv next, at ten of the doe-k in the fore 
•a. oid i-.mv in >i*. if .. i' they have, why the 
'■ I ;"t be allowcd. 
P • h? T’ < 
A e.,v —Attest ;—«.» ♦». A. Pvi lt, Ue~*»\ 
aw it 
Till, snlr'T.iorh' r*‘by pvt public notice to al 
r.ct nurd 1!11f he ha.- 1 ■ -x duly appointed « n.: 
d.;. no '»i I: ini" ‘! : tru-t ! -.n Admin i 
mge llVdomi i. } ,w of HrooksviHe, 
o io b o.l a- » l.io too.' t-. l-c bicrelo u 
: ;dl p1 or. who tiro indebted to ta< said 
... i-,.•■■-date, to make immediate payment, 
:■ 1 th- who have any demand-4 thereon, to ex- 
hibit the same for settlerne- .. 
T»it\ V. .7ost>. 
!«*x 3wW 
I IU. Niibscribe? hereby give- public notice p» all 
.*inn :ned. that he hi*been duly appointed a* «1 
h taken upon hlm^rlf the tru-t or an ft Iminls- 
ti alor ofthe oc.-ih1 of 
•lane s Man unan, late ot t>rh ini, in th 
('.Mint' of Hancock, yeoman, dccea-ed, by giving 
I !miv; a> the law direct -; tie iben-fore n»*|i*c*t.«< I! 
peiTon-j who arc indebted to the >aid deceased*? 
» -ialt to mak« immediate payment and those 
v, !n> letve any demand.- Inc eon. to exhibit the 
-.-iint* for settlement 
l.P-H V it vtcn. 
Nov. 4.1.“ '. d«4d 
THE subscriber hereby give- public notice to alt 
concerned tha she few u i-.iiiol and Imu 
x--n u .,t h.-i •. ! ti » tru : of a > Adnimi-trati'X 
t the estate of 
Ambrose W lit ruuii, la tv liu. ksport, 
in the » •uuty of Hancock. Tar. icr St Currier, de- 
j co.i-od, by g viug bond a-the law direct*: she 
.. ioi ■ mpie-t- i*<I pi (-so (•. w ho are indebted 
.'in* ^.hT- «-.-t a.’, lo ui ake wumediaU 
o no ut. and j.-c who tia\c any demands then- 
i on', fo cxh’hit the -h i- for settlement. 
i’ut.HCTi.i.A H. Haukim vn. 
Nov 5th, Is* .iwil 
A suv jiacie (xoods, ot 
the hst Stock, 
(Jce., &e. 
Tli; contimu t»v Haru©»- .k- ing Hu dm- at Uie 
or.it sit or* or nor.i.t v.x and jo »• 
and has on of the 
Bet tools. 
ot Good, 
H; l-i line. n i.- i'u. Maine. of all 
kind.- made npou honor, of the 
/tent ot Stock <t' It ork.nnnnhip. 
3't: 3 UJtti,. 
timt rnn'l Ik- H it, 
liti.v. o i 
l-ir M-r, ic‘;tu,l lm*k> 
llu-K 11 l.ar~i A- -'ll ”1 
C V s T 0 M M .1 It K 
TRUNKS & VALISES, 
Ju-l couipkt»*«l. 
Ml «*u a to ; n.iri.d-. laving Kate-.— 
c ill v ,. tha! Uh-y c.Xu'l lj«*|p 
c .Hina again. 
1171 IPs. 
L. / >. 
('UJ. LA. s, 
/'Pi ’X/iS. 
C.U./sL'S, a- 
(Pill ut tL- il S’loji * 
ii it/i A tII Pctcutt, 
i.i.VI- \. ,l(>v 
lal-WorUJ, Ai*> I.-ma lr.jl 
CLAY’S 
: fl i USt lllft* ^ 
IjvaltiPr ,‘Strip. 
! r •: iber givi*. notice that lie ha- purena 
i-Chf mar.ut o-ture and n- 
< ni. i.iibc Weather strip tor tim county ., I II uicoi-i. and Aroo.-t »ok. an prepared 1 *’ -ell 1 
tou a right* or to apply the -tr pt to i•.: 
<!■- t ve-v-he ■(' thii g .t tl. kind out. and 
ib-ure- vast deal 4»f mug in fuel, and add to 
; Hu- oinl >rt of the hoini-hold 
Si i- to Pi cheap and economical. 
! Wall ham. Me ,•»•!. Hr *i, 
:,u «.!-.**. W', ( im|\ 
TRUNKS, WHITS, 
TOllt ■ ntiuuiv- Uu* manufacture ol 
'li.'., S3; 3 autl COLL A. US. ofthe 
t. UoOon and New York 
I markets, a* usual, at the 
I lit tip lliimcMH Simp. 
j on w att-r *treel. 
i tii'ii ,i\ u. rdid'ni thank* !•» flic inhabitant* 
! >»f thJ it and v iciiiiiy, iuv their pa*l Ia\»*t« ami 
ii .< .< « a ml hope b\ -triet attention, to share a 
111*-• «>t ti.eir support. 
iln\ hue the assistance of one of tli** be-*i work* 
; J in « n.i : to inrioa:i or keep 
u tn 1. ii kinds »i 
11.1 j; \E s > / <* ?/t«v/e uf FT LI it ! K 
l.WXED LEM llhll. 
Of :he tales., style and llui.-di. 
COJJ,AKS, 
1 |* ii lip "pi us/ Well vdhu -.ol uiV oWU lo.’lke, 
that .ire ton: 1 to !>•• *af and comfortable al.-o on 
< hand 
Boston anti Bangor Wool anti Straw 
(Y»i i a rs, at iow rates. 
h 
1. r.. a^orhm ».t of Tl a NK“. eight qualities 
[UlLROAUMld Em him. 
Haos, j»s low a- the l«»wv*t. 
W i 1JLJ?S, 
l •! 1 lit.. < 1 Stork ot Willi* .. ii, 
-v. n. in*.a the i.m t O.it aud Hone tlownwaid,at 
t ie lab- 
< -veitt I (eduction, 
w ith a large n ninety «d urb It* in the trad.-. 
j:. JJu a-vs are rei|U< sled to examine the mar- 
ker c-1 -1-w hen- before ptin hasiug hen-. 
1:1.1* *. 11*1 N(i .In; >ui stantiully, at short notice. 
HUNKY sU'AN. 
1.11 'Worih,.luiiO 2-ld, 1- .. tf Si 
A. CUUE 
For Fifty Gts* 
T SF MOST naiABtr : 8I'M\F Of 
w1:st;s 
BOTANIC ^ALSAr \ 
F<m < v'oltli-. Untrueacn*. 
1 »«. ■«;. jin ;i. Fiji-, S tiein*^ H' 
i'T'. Whooping cough. Cn>up. 
\ *rhum, * * ilk «-r. I *«»w«1 Com- 
plaint, ,v 
T BY- I 7" 
An I > hi will iin.‘ it an IuviihiaMn Benm 
ft i-.t-t ynn l»iiT a trifle, ami inav *ave > *n 
• li l> <•! •loilar* In l>oetorf’ Bill', a t.I v.!»,- \ 
in**: sun»-• y./ttr health. 
Frepare.l by 
A, XL* JE133X), XiOXLJXUsiX, 
M A>s r s, 
* 
; Calvin G Feck, Wholesale .Agent, Ellsworth 
| Maine, ly44 
--—(- 
i'irtroi‘i.' //otn Industry ! P>itront~* //«»(«• f»dn*tty, 
J.B.BE x LEY ‘v CO.* beg leave to call the attention of thr 
public to their i intense stock ot C'arriages, o n -w f h ig itt part * t die rr c 
brated two seated Browne! Top atriage, S tti Shades, Light l op Bur ie 
Open lbiu'oies and A\ aeons. Also 
Sleigh.s» Harnesses and. R.oloes* 
of v'vcrv (loscrijttion, cin^tantlv < nlt intl. 
AslecB T r o'. d x. 
will do welt to examine otn .took < !■•>•<? purchasing el.ewlit r<*. All ortlet 
promptly attended to. 
,1. B. Mt: ADEEV. A M, Fos>. 
Bueksport, May, 1W>8. B 1 • 
ii A ti NES.SK*> HARNESSES 
TRi.:P\. 
■ 
-;-K 
May lie found at the 'rjy‘ NKW HAKM.SS SIMM*, 
on the corner ot .Main, and Knmklin steels, one door 
oelow the Ellsworth House. 
The largest and host stock < t Harm s*' s, Trunks, 
Hat/*, II hip*, liohrs, I Hank’ is, t' a m/coi/i />* and 
Jirush' *. ever offered in Ellsworth, which I am .-t iling; 
n? vctv low 
Light liuggv and Carryall llornessts, made of Hit best Stock and 
WO ti K M A NS It IP !! 
Second to Hone in the State ! 
Also. Heavy IIahneskes ot all descriptions, on hand, and made to or- 
der. All ot the idiovo work warranted to give satisfaction. 
I will call your attention to the large stock ot' Trunks, Valises, Bags, 
: and reticules, which I have on hand. Having made arrangements x\ ith 
| one ot the largest Manufacturers in \cw Kngland. I am prepared to soil 
frnnks eln‘a|M-r than can la* bought in town. Don't take mv word 
or it. Come and see for yourselves 1 
fdonc v ith Neatness and De-patch. by good and faithful workmen. 
l lianktiil for pa~t tax ors. I hope xvitb honest and lair dealing, and strict 
■ attention to lui-iness, to merit :t continuance of the same 
(i. Vx BAtJLKY. 
Kllsworth, .lone 2-d. IStis. o;j 
J»is< lleeiMved af 
1111 
FiiLL i*d' *lx.'; Ti 
> / o( /r 
■ l S l'( M M.Vli 
v- » x. +% •'» 
1 y | liny-V nml Vault!** 
I ili* K Itout-*. Ure let lit! H(‘! Ik, C* It t* t,,HJ lll.l'l'*. '*** 
\\..|K ;t' n»Ut ihflu. 
UL lililik 'i ihuiiii.11 ! 
Au XU .I ?u»«*k «l 
('m ; /! % {'.<<*,,tii IT .•/' 
WAKliA \ TJj. 
Illit' .1.1 iiXll.l Nl* t; A 1*11 ,1 
iSt* t *.*»■<* t«- li nilwii 
C 
~ 
r* --- 
I tcrtigHjF " 
l,^t' Iren. Him if 
>'' I n- Fijuimy- .,1- 
u kind* m! <iv.ixl.« Uaiiaih k<*|*t 
in a 
i^ewliry doods SUve. 
Wttiili ns, « iittmi-, I>rr-« <. .-»«1 -. >h:i»v 1 X 
ib'Ugin for Ca-h. and v. ill b *ol ! 
an the |t»wi *. 
1 hat e lli<* ttgeiu') i<ir the ♦ vlebr -u 
Odcs&n 1*&ti*nt l ollapsing Hoop Skirt, 
:I1 ladu.*i v.In. have tried them will ha\.i u>> r. her 
h*r«ived thi il.»\ a a — irtimnt •. 
-v 8. ATHERTON. 
LlUw orth, Sept. l«t, lw> 11 
NEW MEDICINES. 
M\1N Vl'KKI.T. KI.I..-WOU'lll ll 
»y l\'*ep* niiisinmil «»! 1 11:11. I. 
ijj£"a- sale. w hole*ale and retail, a full sup- 
fW-3^ l*l) of 
Drugs. Medicines. lYrfiiiiiery, 
-oa*»s Spices. Fruits. 
N ills, aiid 
CONFECTIONERY. 
Hi m*ji- a general ‘a-s *rtim:ut •* M<* Urine 
n*e«i by rhy-iet.in-, together with 
I'rsfoHl it 1 I 
«))t4«tt Arctic*! I* -. 
1 hr igrnutttr JiuZ'n' St.’uji*. 
Figt audits W l-lnng Powder*. via)*, Dye -tuff*, 
.supporter*, >pieo- of nil kind < i:r- **.< *1 
.•nts, Kais’ii', Tnnmrind*, iri*h 
fickle*, .v.. &<., 
Ac., tir. ,ac., Sic., tc-*., 
Ju*l received, per Lxnr* -a lieu supply •*.' tin 
Hi" t popular Patent Medicine*, among which ait lit KNICTT’s Preparation* ; IUood Food, I »r Liver 
1 omplnint. Cougn*. Dy»pep*ia, F eiu.de Disea■*•'*; 
and Ke/ciiei ation ot Man Wi ck-’ Magic < 0111- 
1 »und Whitcomb’* remedy for \»thmn. Burnet’*- 
t *d Liver oil ; JayneV hxpcctoinut ; W i*lur'- 
W ild C herry Balsam; F«*w U- aeure tor Pile- In. 
Jeffrie’s Antidote ; tirake’* itemoine, fur n-mov* 
ug paiut. tar. gri use, .Ye., ; t u mining's Aperient 
Gurgling Oil ; Dadd’- and Miller'- < ondition P**w 
ders t hee.-einan’p Clarke’* and Duponeo’-Frinah- 
Pill*, for female obstruction.*, kr ; Grttgnr'* Con- 
■ ••minted Curt* lor nervou* weukuess; Hcinbold’s 
F luid Extract ol itin nu, far disease* of the blad- 
der. kidneys. *;«•: Mavnard'* Cohalion lor burn 
nud c at*; i.ardiucr- ftheuiuulic C ompound; » in* 
vian syrup; Gould’s Pin worm Syrup; Houghin’.* Corn solvent, and infallible remedy; Magnetis 
LaDain, for rheumatism am! neuralgic: .Liliie*- 
Pauacea of Life, a sure cure for sore Throat and 
Brumhiul lUTeciion* ; Stone* Llixir. for hronehiti* 
■Of land « iv.. cure for jird Ba< 
IHTTEIts—4ixygenated, Hooffttnd’*-, Peck’s,' ll.ti 
oy’s lire n st larke's Mierry W ine, Laugh ) 
i. *"i ■ Herb. Abbott’s, and other* ; 
Ll.M.MF. vT—Tobias’, t*ood Samaritan, Mn*tang 
and Liniment* and Ointments of all xiud»; 
s A Its a PAlllLLA—llttlPn, sund’ii shaker’ and 
all other priueipai kind-. 
PILL-- Ayer'* eugnr coined, lliandreth’.- and 
Wright’s Indian N e get able. 
Al-o. Weaver* canker ml suit rncum run; Ar- 
nold Vital Final; At wood’s Lxtrm 1 Dandelion, 
iiraut’- Purifying Extract, Gay’s Blood PuriUer 
Kennedy’s Medical Di-« over) M'li -i -yin, Yrl* 
K*w 1 i-»ck; ltadwa;. Ueiueda-; Mr Mum' l.ltxii 
■! d| iiim: Mr- W inslow'-, Soothing -prup: -ha 
kerfs tract \ ab .an Balm oi a Thou ano H a 
ei*; 1 oid Cream; Fle-h Ball l.hjuid ll<ni_. ; 
Ayer's Cherr) (Vctoiu!; Brant'* Puln.om y 
Balaam: C iarko’s Cough syrup; Bachelor ami Harrison's lluir Dve; IJanifv\* Mu>k Cologne ; 
-Having Cream and Verbuii?. Water; Butcher's 
Dead slmrt tor Bed Bug*; and all other .article* 
usually kept in n Drug -one. 
tan's Prt-sn tyltuns ran luuit ^ 
ynanuft. 1 
Tickets to the West, 
.17’ LOWEST HATES, 
Geo. A. Jyeiy Agent, 
OFTKJE on STATE STitEEJ, 
11<W h lUwortli, Maine I 
Oiothiiig 1 
'usloiii ami Ready-Made 
1 .Teliison, 
lia- him return,.! from Bo-lmi wit » a large. m» • 
new, an<l wet! -fleeted -lock ,.f 
?ai v<; winte Goods- 
V -1 >ii n iii.-i I!-" l,<Made c lot long. 
i-teh werehough* when »»,v.mN were at the l-.w 
point, enaMl g ln..i to *eil .{»>• u lower than 
any el!a < S .t In, I sLil li-hment, ami 
IfA' .. Il.L ito so: 
<*' » tMMJlJ- will Ik* »ohi at a f* ■> It /,*/ 
//f 7-. a> «* are *le>ir«*ui» t>i eluiUM them uul. 
Among myMtockmay befuttml o«f of the l«e*l 
ajuorttmmt oi 
*4 ! i \ mT d 
■J A < \J ■< A k) 
Vxen& Boy .Vea , 
; 
}» I > .T«l«'r. till' -ot -l v lc. .Cl.I t .;»■ 1-1\\ .t 
•••!• ill'*- iJjfiil*-. 'ilwa; W.'iinmlii A a Jit 
\l-»* ala;. <• an t •!« t. 2i l n---.rl»j rwl <-f 
L*!)!1S- am! (iKMs* lMIKU sTIWK\ 
in th t rahCii M I* *JUM‘1 1! it.;. ,:uwt 
"*• 1»i:> of t<* manuttt tiu*w-. «i.*l In la 
title.-. 
JHrmshing Goods, 
OF At.I. V A It I.i: T I K s 
*-•* I>«*n’t tail tu •all ami » \a;ni;e mir -t 
ilmi’ jiiiMUa-in? c!-cwb«*n*. \\ ,• nr>‘ .nit- u> 
run K''e* you l* l« r luirjfiu t» lortlm ea*h than you 
in ifU hurt* In town. 
CO l. \ 7 77 ) 777A 7) 7.77 S, 
upiUied at 
)f Zioiesale 7rices 
Cutliiifi done at SHOUT iNOTH’K 
ainl m tli* late-t *t\ !»•-. 
(iii ls Wanted to work iu^lioj 
A. T. JKI.M.miN 
Kll.swi.l1li, < >• ? |S .i if; ; 
f UHltITUHE 
y I III. umler-i ,?!>**< I Imi inr di*i lviumcd 
n, •. trulli »a 
* jr* Htdf I.iemia Uutt th. y are uow ur«nh 
.i with tin* Ini*#* -» -lock t ail kind-of 
x ‘S. WvA« vC -Vu «, 
i‘tw rteivd in i.ll-'voub, to,'Mhf. uith 
CROCKKUY WAUL, 
GLASS W ARK. 
l'v't’KK HANGINGS. 
MOKDKU-, 
I'Al'KU Cl UTAHNS, 
Dll. SHADS, 
\ II kll. l- of 
HK1> Sl'liKADS, 
TAI5KK ( < )YKINGS, 
TUAYKL1NG, WORK. A 
AIAKKT LASKTS, 
( 111LDRKN'S CALS. 
1’KATIIKRS amt 
M A'l fUKSSKS uf all kind', 
WOK llOXKS. 
l’OUTAULE DESKS, 
GLOVE liOXES, 
WKI SUING MACHINES, 
('A I’ETI X( i. 
HE I > TICKIN'!;, 
EN AMELED CLOTH, to.. t<-., 
!’.rooms, 1 uLs, Hoys’ Carts and 
Wagons, 
A Jm> 
ilotUi V £ui>kcts, 
lilD -l i:jral ahori untico 
«<r All Kimi> ni repairing with neiitut*** 
nii<I despatch. 
HKO. I I NN’INt.MOl | A. T. (.'rslIMAN. 
il I 
WILLIAM 1*. JOY, 
Allonicy and I'ottBidior at Law. 
oil HE: J;i ,V... a. Ivy'* lOtillmy 
Main St. KUswortli. 
Koi Sale. 
j | \ L Second liand HOH-SLED 
for little ll'-. t*. 
Impure of ", •). ROYAL, ElUw»rUi. 
Jw4? 
A FINK ST<M’K t)F 
’WilSIlF ill! tliSl MILLS 
\\ Inch we will lie happy to make up 
t<> tinier VERY LOW. 
<Mir stork |. 
'.ii !. i '-.ujji'YuIjjlb, 
••ml we think h* suit nil. 
ckothinc tor mkn& hoys. 
in u?l j^nuU ftotl «. MY will sell them 
As LOW It.- the LOWEST ! : 
Please call before purchasing else- 
where. < l I I INtt promptly nt- 
tentletl to. 
4 
bftiikful for p»*t favor**, «*• h»u** n continu.ntn.it 
of «*.«• muh'. IM>\'T h'ORiiKTTHF PL.U / 
■IOIIDA X'S XE IT IILOCK. 
opposite the Kllswortli House, 
Main Street. 
O. MORAX .v t 11 
! KllN#hrtb. >- ?>t 11th, l^s* 
Fall & Winter 
FE£CV-M/SD^ 
CLOTHING 
/V EVERY YAR/ETY OF MATERIA/: 
->>1*1 in lou to unit too purrhpsrr, 
at im; \ i.iiv i.tnvfcsr limm. »iatk>. 
ffv 
i. su. •- t* » V, f ££, j:\ii kJ 9 
.!..« < Ji.-ej.h 1 ton*! t o ) 
-crciuuit uilor, 
ii •.’* ,.u»t irttltiii’d trout lln' .ili .tint Vmv York wii.i 
tlu- 
! argest ami Best ck-iUeii 
.Stock 
ever brought tut« this market. > a.m tin : *»l 
»i» ;;i Y ■ t\ o 
»k -• A. A. I ) *| 
HROAOCLOTHs, 
('ASH MERE*. 
HOES hi V.N. 
VEsVIMiS. A. .x 
* f all kiu*l-, uhi* ii In11-» j>rv|>nn «l to make tip t 
in tin*-f»rv latc-t styles*. uniat ihosluou-: 
•!! nn*l cvafnlnt* our r-toi'k .t 
IlatB auci Capt> 
A No u lar^r variety of 
READ Y-MA HE CLOTH IX << 
OK til n OWN maki: 
~«taiM .tr. Hill trim- ij..oU ^atjsf.o U< i» 
.. A* 111 is© at iiic lelunt Jtru- -. 
Our motto i> 
Uuick Males and tm.il i*re! 
1 1 -»* ■»• n. 
A New Tiling’, 
I • if ,i. 
* in l.- !>r tin- < Urn to. i* made by Lewis Fihn.; "ho hit to- ..le light h*r Uiis locality. 
LEWIS FRIEKD 
Kit-worth, t-rpt. 1>lh, 1*“'. :Clit 
jd ruitand Groceries, 
v,. .i Main -1: < «-t, FI 1-worth Maine. 
1/ I li. MKAL. HICK. BKANS. Si OAU> 
Mnl A">1>. M1HT. l’OTATOKS, 
« oUNt.U BKKK. I’OKK. 
Hoti’S TUN lit K. TUI I* K. 
: Dried Fruit 
1 h -. i»\ i» and kaim.v**. 
Candied Jr luit. 
'••»M%n»KS, t*K \t III 1 FAIts 
N Ub, 
l‘l 'M II. ttAl.M lv « \h|\VOs. 
il I* \ * AN" 
fickle*, 
l ine in Barrel' am) Bo tie-, 
.uiacellnue a 
, ;<»r\ico, u-.ua, maiiii. Mi.naiiA, cvn- M tv HI I <1 lIVsl t'KS In « all'. IMIlM* 
VIII Is, • 11 * A U V IN KifAK. K in III t 
vi < r wneh i.oi -run**, 
M» \l '. M Ui III ", 111 1.-. 
r.vii.a, ii in, itioiovi-, 
«. M£l»l N •» f»-, 
i*uii i» ri*n, MioKitn ri*ii. -viuki.i* nun i. 
S. t KKYMlLI>>. 
I. Us worth June 21<l, 1*6*. •»{ 
CHANG.’-. 0 i iMi.. 
Merchant’s Cine. 
HUSTON’ Ac PENUH.SC’OT HIV EH 
srvvr:/: a /»uay(ieme? v* 
The sieaiiiHliij* Wm. Tiisiiktt*, 
_/ will run weekly 'luring the Summer 
-nrtyn --v between Bang«*r and Boston, 
leaving Bangor every MOX/t.i Y, id 5 o’eloel., 
\. M. 
Returning—Will leave l!owv,i 'Varf, Boston, tv 
ry }, t 1 M. touching ul fluiuodeii 
Wimerport. Huckiport, £nudy 1‘oint. Belfast 
Koekport and Tenant’** Harbor. 
Freight taken at reasonable rates. 
Al"t* good accommodation* for pafsengfr* 1 oe troin Bangor, llampdeo and M inter port. 
$:J.uO; from Be 1 fa*t and Kockpurti $2.5u« 
Meals extra. nV For further information fmjulre ot 
I). W. C. FOl.SoM^.XRgi,! 
'turt« jsr May S*. * **. -'d|AtiU«*^ 
irt fHkf* baawm 
Claim /V^ency, 
i'.i.i.s ny»A'rW/ m1 r 
UAYIMt mvn engaged for several years In the Claim Agency, in prosecuting claims at 
Washington. i>. c.,'in the various department's 
and having become familiar with the must expld 
t'.«»u* method of < -tahli-hing claim'. I now solicit 
t patronage of all who mav need my service*in 
pi cutingiiaiuis upon the Government. 
■. Invalid soldiers made -uch by wound * or di 
eu'c < '.ntrm'ted! in th? f. >. Service. 
*** irW'.ies vhtrino H'Ui tc-haod 
%* Dependent Mothers, whose husband* having 
de-erted them, and abandoned their supptft, o; 
who arc physically incapacitated t*> support 
them, ha\ iug’no other source of lucomo. 
**•1 >epcndent Fathers where the Mother is den i 
*..‘»iphan Chiidrcu, Orphan Brothers and fend*.* 
mu' r sixteen >cai>. are entitled topuusid u*. 
,*Ori-inai an 1 additional lamntiva, buck pay 
mileage.ration money, while-prisoner* of war ov 
their heir*, collected in the shortest possible 
manner, audit charge for « r vices render#*! un- 
less successtul. 
A. F. BVRSUAM. 
£U*wortli, July itfUi, li*s. 
